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ABSTRACT 
This List H afrel's an up~to~date revision of Tasmanian Molluscan systematics, 
The aim in prepal'ation has been to take advantage, as fal' all possible, of all the 
reseal'ch done since the" Checklist ,. of W. L. May (lD21), and to include every 
moil use at present known from Tasmania. The list is designed to be used in conjune~ 
tiot! with thp " Illustrated Index" of \\T. L. May (1923). A llew sub-genus, Hissellu-
gibbula nov. with type Littoyina hisscyalw Tenisan Woods 187(} is j'ntl'oduced, and 
new names have been provided for shells apparently wrongly named in the" Index ", 
These are Ethm'irwli(( 'rnnui sp .. nov. and Zall:pa'i8 lasevoni sp. nov. 
INTRODUCTION 
During the which have elapsed since the 
the" Checklist" Index" by W. L. May 
considerable transformation has taken plaee in mollusean 
The study of the molluscan radula or "lingual ribbon" has provided the 
basis for Professor Thiele's" Handbuch" (lB81) setting out the 
atic arrangement now in general use. The recent remarkable book Aus-
tralian Shells" by the noted conchologist Miss J oyee Allan (1950) reveals 
the extent of the revision undertaken by Australian workers since the 
publication of Mr. May's memorable and pioneering" Index", Although 
the" Checklist" has become obsolete, it remains a useful refen>.nce work, 
while 1\11:1', May's "Illustrated Index" v/ill continue to provide the only 





Dr. Eric ( 
of mollusca 
blems of corr-cet 
aid students of 
nomenclature. 





with the molluscan fauna of New South Wales has 
Recent workers have tended to place this relation, 
footing, although specific associations still exist amongst 
the of the Continental Shelf of the f<~ast Coast. Similar remarks 
may he made relationship with South Australia, while reeog-
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nising many more littoral resemblances. Recent work in Victoria has 
associated the exposed coast fauna of that State with Tasmania, which has 
fvr some years been granted sub-regional zoo-geographical status. Further 
alield, the Tasmanian molluscan fauna has been shown to have consider-
able affinity for that of New Zealand. Dr. H. J. Finlay (1926) discussing 
the matter, feels that the relationship can be regarded as of only recent 
geological age. The influence of the Notonectian current in transporting 
" shells" from Tasmanian sources to the Dominion has been referred 
it perhaps, would require a period of "low water level" with resultant 
shorter distances between coasts to be effective. If all factors be taken 
into account, then the evidence points to Pleistocene time as a possible 
key to the problem. Dr. Morton (1951) has demonstrated that the 
Siliquarid Pyxipoma weldii Tcnison Woods is identical on both sides of 
the Tasman Sea, and further points to a logical means of transport in 
habitat and sub-littoral station. ANew Zealand mollusc, Amau'f'ochiton 
glaucus has established itself in these waters, introduced accidently by 
man. However, the mollusc known here aA S1l1Jharochii;0'Y1 pelli8-se1'pentis, 
though believed to be distinct from the New Zealand species of that name 
on a regional basis only, evidently waA not introduced here. Until the 
matter has been thoroughly investigated it 8eems desirable to retain the 
name Sypharochiton Iredale and May for the Tasmanian 
and this is advocated in present IiAL A strong relationship exiRtA 
between Tasmanian and New Zealand terrestial and fluviatile 
which cannot be explained by consideration of Marine 
This affinity extends also to Victoria. 
Explanatory notes to the List of Ivlol1usca. 
The systematic arrangement adopted in the list is that 
advocated by Thiele (1981), however in certain instances more recent 
research by certain authors has provided some revision on a family basis 
of several groups. In pursuance of the policy of providing as up to date 
work as reasonable, the results obtained by these authors, where 
appear of sufficient authority, have been adopted. 
The genotype of each genus is shown in brackets alongside each 
generic name. Each species is preceded by a list number, by means of 
which it may be traced in the index. Again each species, where applicable, 
if' followed by the generic name, in brackets, used in the origional descrip-
tion of the speeies. Following this, also in brackets, the number of the 
species in W. 1,. May's" Check List" and the plate and figure numbers 
from his Illustrated Index, are placed. Where these inclusions are 
absent it may be concluded, firstly, that the generic name at present in 
use is that used hy the particular author in describing the species, and 
secondly the specicA has been recorded or confirmed since May's" Index ". 
Where a doubt is implied or has been expressed concerning a record or 
a figure in the Index thi'8 is indicated by a mark of interrogation. 
Certain species have been recorded as additional to the Index from 
time to time (e.g. Robin, 1930), while certain also are now recorded for 
the first time. One of these of note is a form of Pleu,1'obranchu,8 maculai;u,8 
Quov and Gaimard, allied to PleuTobranchaea dorsalis Allan, identified by 
l\1is~ Allan, and here recorded under the first name until further material 
is obtained. 
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No. 872a. Ethminolia mayi sp. nov. 
Iredale (1924) renamed the New South Wales species formerly 
known as Margarita nngulccta, as pTobnbilis Iredale. The type, figured 
by Iredale, from Twofold Bay is apparently distinct from the Tasmanian 
shell figured by May, Index pI. xviii, L 21, which is named as above. A 
shell in the May Collection, South Australian Museum is named as type. 
No. 398. Za.lipais laseroni sp. nov. 
The name lis.':!a Suter 1908 has been in use for a Tasmanian shell 
which does not seem conspecific with that New }';ealand species. As the 
rrasmanian shell is apparently unnamed, Mr. Charles Laseron's name is 
assoeiated with it, with much pleasure. The type, figured by Index 
pI. xx, f. 24, is in the May Collection, South Australian Museum. 
Hisseyag'£bbula nov. 
Genotype no. 358., VittoTina hisseyana Tenison Woods 1876. Related 
to N otogiubula it differs conchologically notably in the distinctive narrow 
umbilicus, the form of the aperture, while the protoconch is blunter. The 
h'issellana could not satisfaetorily remain in the tropiea] genus 
and it seems best to separate it sub-generically pending 
further study of the shell and animal. 
through an unfortunate oversight it is 
that the (Tusk where left to follow the 
the whereas that group, the most specialised, are usually 
las1,. 
A bibliography is for convenient reference. 
The leading Australian Conchologisis have generously supplied re-
prints where these were availabJe. I wish to thank Miss Joyce Allan of 
the Australian Museum, Miss Hope Macpherson of the National Museum 
lVIelbourne, and Messrs. T. Iredale, B. C. Cotton, South Australian Museum, 
C. F. Laseron, and C. J. Gabriel, all of whom have helped in this way, 
or have loaned or identified specimenR. I am particularly grateful to Mr. 
iredale for his encouragement anel advice, to Miss Allan for her help with 
the arrangement of the to Miss Macpherson for her very 
considerable help and advice, while Cotton has gone to some trouble 
to suppiy information on various species in the May collection at my 
request, adding useful notes. 
I am much indebted to Mr. H. M. Hale, Director, South Australian 
Museum, for the loan of specimens of Mftr'ginella and Coxiella from the 
May Collection, South Australian Museum; to Dr. W. Bryden, Director, 
Tasmanian }V[useum, for the loan of specimens in his care; to Mr. CurraIl 
and Mr. Ellis, Director and Assistant Director respectively, Queen Victoria 
Museum, Launceston for the use of the collection in that Museum, the 
generosity of all these gentlemen enabling me to pursue a policy of exam-
ining as many shells as possible. I wish to thank Mr. F. Ellis, for his 
very generous help in finding journals, references and specimens for me, 
and Mr. A. Burke of Melbourne, who has sent reference books for a 
number of years, not without inconvenience to himself. 
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I am grateful to Professor V. V. Hickman, University of Tasmania, 
f()r his interest and a number of excellent specimens forwarded, and t() 






Solemya Lamarck 1818 (australis Lamarck) 




Pronucula Hedley 1902 (decorosa Hedley) 
2. decorosa Hedley 1902 (1, pI. 1, f. 3) 
3, mayi Iredale 1930 (cancellata Cotton 1930) 
4. hedleyi Pritchard and Gatliff 1904 (Nucula) (2, pI. 1, f. 2) 
5. micans Angas 1878 (Nucula) (3, pI. 1, f. 3) 
Ennucula Iredale 1931 (obliqua Lamarck) 
6. beachportensis Verco 1907 (Nucula) (4, pl. 1, f. 4) 
7. obliqua Lamarak 1819 (Nucula) (5, pI. 1, f. 5) 
Family; Ledidae 
Scaeoleda Iredale 1929 (crassa Hinds) 
8. crassa Hinds 1843 (Nucula) (6, pI. 1, f. 7) 
Ledella Verrill and Bush 1897 (messanensis Verrill and Bush) 
9. miliacea Hedley 1902 (Leda) (7, pI. 1, f. 8) 
Propeleda Iredale 1924 (ensicula Angas) 
10. ensicula Angas 1877 (Leda) (8, pI. 1, f. 9) 
Poroleda Hutton 1893 (lanceolata Hutton) 
11. spathula Hedley 1915 (9, pI. 1, f. 10) 
Super-family; ARCACEA 
Family; Arcidae 
Arca Linne 1758 (noae Linne) 
Barbatia Gray 1842 (barbata Linne) 
12. pistachia Lamarck 1819 (16, pI. 2, f. 1) 
13. squamosa Lamarck 1819 (17, pI. 2, f. 3) 
Destacar Iredale 1936 (metella Hedley) 
14. metella Hedley 1917 (18, pI. 2, f. 2) 
Anadara Deshayes 1830 (antiquata Linne) 
15. trapezia Deshayes 1840 (19, pI. 2, f. 4) 
Family: Limopsidae 
Limopsis Sgssi 1827 (aurita Brocchi) 
1'6. euc,osmus Verco 1907 (10, pI. 1, f. 11) 
17. penelevis Verco 1907 (11, pI. 1, f. 13) 
18. tenisoni Tenison Woods 1877 (12, pI. 1, f. 12) 
Pleurodon Wood 1840 (ovalis Wood) 
19. concentrica Verco 1907 (13, pI. 1, f. 6) 
Lissa,rca E. A. Smith 1877 (rubrofusca E. A. Smith) 
20. rhomboidalis Verco 1907 (14, pI. 1, f. 14) 
21. rubricata Tate 1886 (Limopsis) (15, pI. 1. f. 15) 
Family; Glycymeridae 
Glycymerts Da Costa 1778 (glycymeris Linne) 
s.g. Veletuceta Iredale 1931 (fiammeus Reeve) 
22. fiammeus Reeve 1843 (Pectunculus) (20, pI. 2, f. 5) 
23. radians Lamarck 1819 (Pectunculus) (22, pI. 2, f. 7) 
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24. suspectus Iredale 1924 (23, pi. 2, f. 8) 
25. Iredale 19:31 (24, pI. 2, f. 9) 
S.g. Iredale 1931 (fiabcllatu.8 T. Woods) 
26. flabellatns Tenison Woods 1877 (Glycymeris) (21, pI. 2, f. 6) 
Family: Philobryidae 
C08(1 Finlay 1926 (costatn Bernard) 
27. jimbrinta Tate 1898 (Philobrya) (25, pI. 2, f. 10) 
28. pectinata Hedley 1902 (PiL1:1obrya) (26, pl. 2, f. 11) 
2[1. tatci Hedley 1901 (Philobrya) (27, pJ. 2, f. 12) 
29a. subp~~rpu,Tea May 192"1 (PhilobTya). King Island 
iVIicromytilus Cotton 1931 (cr-cnutu/iferus Tate) 
30. Tate 1892 (Myrina) (28, pl. 2, f. 13) 
NotO'lnytllus Hedley (T'U/JCT Hedley) 




'Vulsella Bolten 1793 (lingulata. Lamarck) 
32. Vulsella Linne 1758 (Mya) (32, pI. 3, f. 3) 
33. spony'ltliru.m, Lamarck 1819 
Family: Pinnidae 
Alrina Gray 18'17 (nigra Chemnitz) 
34. tasman'iea 'remis-on Woods 1876 (Pinna) (,lO, pI. :3, f. 1) 
Family: Pteriidae 
BlectroflW Stolickza 1871 Reeve) 
35, geor·giana. Quoy Gairnard 18:35 (A'vicull1) (31, pl. 2, f. 15) 
Super-family: OSTRACEA 
Family: Ostreidae 
().~trc(J [,-inne 1758 (ednlis Linne) 
36.virescens Angas 1867 (33, pI. 3, f. 2) 
Super-family: NAIADACEA 
Family: Propehyridellidae 
Sub-family: 1/ elcsunioncw 
Dnlonnensis Conrad) 
Kuster 1855 (Unio) (155, pi. £), f. 11) 
Sub-family: Propehyridellinae 
It'ug()sil.yr"itt lredale 1934 (pwl'ram,u.tl;crlsis Lea = dep'r'essll Lamarck) 
38, (rlepressn) sot/al-is lredale 1934 (156, pl. 9, f. 12) 
SupeY-family: TRIGONACEA 
Family: Trig'onidae 
iVeotri,qonia Cossmann 1H12 (pcch:nata. Lamarek) 
!3:), ·;na.r.qa.ri'tru;e!1 Lamarck 1804 (Tr'igo'!1,ia) (;34, pl. '" f. 4) 
Sub-order: Isodonta 
Super-family: PECTIN ACE A 
Family: Pectinidae 
N ot(1)ola Finlay 1826 Reeve) 
40, Tate 188G (Pecten) (85, pI. 8, f. 5) 
UMI"fHf.t"fI'IJK lredale 1929 (bl:.frons Lamarck) 
bij-rO'll8 Lamarek 1819 (Pec/en) (89, pI. 3. f. ti) 
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Mirnu,chlccmys Iredale 1929 (asperrimus Lamarck) 
42. instal' Iredale 1925 (Chlamys) (37, pI. 8, f. 8) 
43. asperrimus Lamarck 1819 (Pecten) (38. pl. 3. f. 7) 
Se(f eochlamys lredale ] 929 (li'uiciu8 Lamarck)· . . 
s.g-. Belchlumys lredale 1920 (aktinas Petterd) 
. 44. aktinos Petterd 1886 (Pecten) (;JG, pJ. 3, f.·1 0) 
iVotochlamys Cotton 1930 (cmguiucus Finlay) 
45. tasnumicus Adams and Ang'as 1863 (Chla1i1ljs) (40, pJ. 3, f. B) 
Chlamyclella Iredale 1B29 (favus Hedley) . 
4G. favus Hedley 1902 (Cyciopecten) (41, pI. 3, f. 11) 
47. obliquus Hedley 1902 (Cylopecten) ('12, pI. 3, 1. 12) 
Family: SPONDYLIDA.E 
Spondylus Linne 1758 (gaederop'll.s Linne) 
48. teneZlus Reeve 1856 (43; pl. 8, f. 13) 
Family: LIMIDAE 
A tlstrolima Iredale 1929 (nimbifor lredale) 
4B. ge1'nina Iredale IHZ9 (44, pI. ~l, f. 14) 
Escalirna Iredale 192B (mun'ayi Smith) 
50. mW'T'ay'; Smith 1891 (Lima) (4G, pI. 3, f. 16) 
51. (mu1Tayi) muugcana Iredale 1929 
J,'i1natulu Wood 1839 (snba~lr'iculata Montag-u) 
52. stmngc-i Sowerby 1872 (45, pI. 3, f. 15) 
Suprer-family: ANOMIACEA 
Family: Anomiidae 
Monia Gray 184H (zelandica Gray) 




Mytilus Linne ]758 (edu.liB Linne) 
54. tasma:nicLL8 Tenison Woods 1875 (48, pI. 4, f. 1) 
55. planulatus Lamarck 1819 (49, pI. 4, f. 2) 
BrachyadontcB Swainson 1840 (sulcatus Lamarck) 
56. el'osus Lamarck 1819 (Myt-iius) (50, pl. 4, f. 4) 
57. hirsutus Lamarck 1819 (Mytilus) (51, pI. 4, f. 3) 
58. 1'ostmtus Dunker 185G (Mytilus) (52, pI. 4, f. 5) 
M od'iolus Lamarck 17B9 (modiolus Linne) 
59. albicostus Lamarck 1819 (delinificus Iredale 1924) (53, pI. 4. f. 6) 
60. spntula Lamarck 1819 (Macliola) (55, pI. 4, f. 7) 
61. pulex Lamarck 1819 (nwcliola) (59, pI. 4. f. 11) 
62. confusus Ang-as 1871 (Perna) (=fiulex L.?) (56, pI. 4, 1. 9) 
63. lineus Hedley 1906 (Madiala) (57, pI. 4, f. 12) 
G4. nebulo8'Us Tenison Woods 1876 (58, pI. 4, f. 10) 
Amygclalum Meg-erIe and Muhlfeld 1811 (arborescens Chemnitz 
feld) 
65. bcdclamci Ir8daie 1924 (54, pI. 4, f. 8) 
M'usc?Liu8 Bolten 1798 (ciiscOTS Linne) 
66. ba.rbatus Reeve 1857 (Lithodornus) 
67. cu:mingiu'I'I.u3 Reeve 1857 
68. puulucciae 1863 
E;v;osiperna Iredale 1929 Verco) 
(50, pI. 4, f, j 
(61, pI. 4, 
pI. 4, f. 15) 
en. scapha Verco (Al'copef'Jw) (64, pI. 4, f. 18) 
So/amw}1 lredale 1924 (rex Iredale) 
70, 1'I'ren3 Tate 1896 (A)'collenw) (63, pI. 4, f. 17) 
Supm··family: GAIMARDIACEA 
Family: Gai mardiidae 
denrlriticum. Muhl-
14.1 
LV el)[Jr.imardia Odimer 1924 (Tostellutu 
71. tnS1J1Cillica Beddome 1882 (65, pI. Ci, f. 16) 





La ternula BolteD 1798 (anatina Linne) 
72. creccina Reeve 1860 (A natina) (6ii, pI. 5, L 1) 
73. tasmaniaa Reeve 1860 (Anatina) (G7, pL 5, £: ill 
Family: Periplomidae 
O/Jadesma Iredale I9aO (angasi Crosse and Fis·cher) 
74. angasi Crosse and Fischer 1864 (Per'iploma) (G8, pI. 5, f. 2) 
Family: Pholadomyidae 
Notomya Cotton 19a1 (tas1Ywnica. Hedley and May) 
75. tasmanica Hedley and May 1:>14 (Pholadomya) (74, pI. 5, f. 9) 
Family: Thraciidae 
Eximlothrac'ia Iredale 1924 (spec'losa Angas) 
7G. ·myodoToicZes K A. Smith 1885 (Thmcia) (70, pI. 5, f. 5) 
77. lincoZnensis Verco 1907 (Thmcia) (G9, pI. 5, f. 4) 
78. subalata Gatliff and Gabriel 1910 (Sax·icava.) (210, pI. 12, f. 10) 
Thmciopsis Tate and May 1900 (angustattt Angas) 
79. peroniana Iredale 1924 (72, pI. 5, f. 7) 
Thnxcidora Iredale 1924 (arenosa Hedley) 
80. arenosa Hedley 1904 (ThTCiCiopsis) (71, pI. 5, f. 8) 
Family: Myochamidae 
Myochnma Stutehbury 1830 (anomioides Stutchbury) 
81. anomioides Stutchbury 1830 (75, pI. 5, f. 10) 
82. tasmanica Tenison Woods 1878 (Gonldia) (7G, pI. 5, f. 11) 
Myodor-a Gray 1840 (bor6'vis Sowerby) 
83. brevis Sowerby 1829 (Pandora) (78, pI. 5, f. 13) 
84. albida Tenison Woods 1876 (77, pI. 5, f. 16) 
85. cumplexa Iredale 1924 (79. pI. 5, f. 14) 
86. pandoriformis Stutchbury 1835 (Annti.na) (80, pI. 5, f. 15) 
87. Bubalbida Gatliff and Gabriel 1914 (81, pI. 5, f. 17) 
88. tasmanica Tenison Woods 1875 (82, pI. 5, f. 12) 
89. eZongata May 1915 (73, pI. 5, f. 8) 
Section: Adelosiphonia 
Family: Pandoridae 
Cleidotha.erus Stutchbury 1830 (albidu.s Lamarck) 
90. albidu8 Lamarck 1819 (Chama) (83, pI. 5, f. 18) 
Super·family: CLAY AGELLAGEA 
Family: CIa vagellidae 
Humphreyia Gray 1858 (strangei A. Adams) 
91. strangei A. AdamE; 1852 (Aspergillurn) (8·1, pl. 5, f. 19) 
Super··fmnily: POROMYACEA 
Family: Poromyidae 
Ecturis'II'/,a Tate 1892 (grnnulnLa 
92. Tate 1892 f. 2) 
Ve1'tarnbitns 1:130 ('vrtdosn 
\1:1. tasrno.nica. May] 915 ( (85, pL 6, f. 1) 
Family: Cuspidandae 
Cn.spidari(1 Nardo 1840 
94. alta Verco 
!15. a:fI,CIG.si Smith 
Olivi) 
5, f. 
pL 6, f. 3) 
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96. brazier'! Smith 1885 ( 
97. e:UITata. Verco 1908 (90, 
ll8. tasmanica Tenis'on Woods 
(89, pI. G, f. 4) 
f. 7) 





Eucru ssatella hedale 1924 (kingicu/(t 
!J9. kingicoZa, Lamarck 1805 (95, pI. G, f. 11) 
100. 've'f'conis Iredale 193(l 
TuJnbri(:l! lredale ] 924 (l!1ITO'I'(J, A. Adams and Angas) 
101. aurora A. Adams and Angas 1868 (Crassatella) (92, pl. 6, L f) 
SaitLputiwJn Iredale 11124 (fulvidum Angas) 
102. fulvidu:in Angas 1871 (Crassatella) (94, pl. 6, f. 1l) 
Cuna II edley 1902 (concertt,rica Hedley) 
108. concentrica Hedley 1902 (97, pI. 6, .f. 14) 
104. planilimta Gatliff and Gabriel 1911 (184, pl. 8, f. 10) 
Ovacuna Lasel'on 1958 (ntkinsoni T. Woods) 
105. atkinsoni Tenison Woods 1876 (96, pl. 6, f. 1:3) 
Vohwicu:rw Iredale 1986 (delta Tate and May) 
106. delta Tate and May 1900 (Cunn) (98, pI. 6, f. 15) 
H(tl'laCUnt~ Cotton (hmnnta Hedley and May) 
107. hnm.atn Hedley and May 1908 (Cana) (99, pI. 6, L 16) 
Super-family: SPHAERIACEA 
Family: Sphaeriidae 
SZJhuerinU1!IJ. lredale 1943 (mncyilliv'f'nYI: Smith) 
108. lncusedes I redale 1943 (151, pl. 
109, ta.smnnicu. Tenison Woods 1876 
A ust,ralpern Iredale 1943 (ether£dgwi Sl'nith) 
110. tawrna1'l.iea Tenison Woods 1876 
111. du.luP1'tonensis Tenison Woods 
(152, pL 9, f. 9) 
Super-family: CY AMIACEA 
Family: Cyamiidae 
CynmioJnltcl.ra Bernard 18f;7 (problernaticn Bernard) 
112. 1nnctro'ides Tate and May 1900 (Cya/lfciu,rn) (150, pI. fJ, f. til 
113. c01n1nunis Hedley 1905 (149, pI. 9, f. 5) 
Super-family: CARDITACEA 
Family: Condylocardiidae 
Condylocuntt Iredale 1936 (pro:jecta Hedjey) 
114, pro:iecta. Hedley 1902 (Condylocltniia) (115, pI. 7, f. 12) 
Ii'a,ciioconrlyla hedale 193G (arezcln Iredale) 
1l5.nrezeln Ireda!" 193G (114, pI. 7, f. 11) 
116. pecti'l'wta Tate and May 1900 (Cnrciitelln) (118, pl. 7, f. 10) 
Condy/acardia Bernard 1896 (sa.nct·ir)(luli Bernard) 
117. adelnidenna. Cotton and Godfrey 1988 (112, pl. 7, f. 
118. CO'lnpreBHa Hedley and May 1908 (111, pl. 7, 8) 
119. chapnwni Gatliff and Gabriel 1 
Family: Carditidae 
V c'Iwricare/ia Lamarck 180] (hnbricata Lamarck) 
120. amabilis Deshayes 1852 (Cnrditn) (102, pl. 6, f. 19) 
121. birnncuZatn DeshayeS' 1852 (Card-ita.) (lOB, pI. G, f. 20) 
122. gunni Deshayes 1852 (Cardito.) 
12:3, ca(vatica Hedley 1902 (CaTe/ita) (105, pI. f. 1) 
124. co/wrl1ru1iria Hedley and May 1908 (101, pI. ,f. 2) 
125. Tosu/entl1. 'L'ate 1886 (Cu,rdita) (110, pl. 7, f. 7) 
126. e:l,ulatn E. A. Smith 1885 (108, pI. 7, f. 6) 
BathycaJ'ditn Iredale 1 !J25 (crnouli Ang-as) 
7) 
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127. raouli Angas 1872 (VenerieaTdia) (109, pI. 7, f. 5) 
Vi1nentutn Iredale 1925 (dilectum Smith) 
128. delicatutn Verco 1908 (Vener-iear-dia) (107, pI. 7, f. 4) 
129. dilectum E. A. Smith 1885 (104, pI. 7, f. 3) 
Canlita, Bruguiere 1792 (8ulcata Bruguiere) 
130. tawmanicu Tenison Woods< 1876 (Mytilieanlia) 
C(tnlitellop8is Iredale 1936 (elegantula Tate and May) 
131. elega.ntula Tate and May 1901 (Carditella) (100, pI. 6, f. 17) 
Super~family: CHAlVlACEA 
Family: Chamidae 
Chama, Linne 1758 (laza7'us Linne) 
132. fibula Reeve 1846 (l1G, pI. 7, f. 18) 
Super-family: LUCINACBA 
Family: Lucinidae 
PexocodalC'ia Iredale 1930 (nwifwra Reeve) 
133. 1'ugifem Reeve 1850 (Lucina) (121, pL 7, f. 18) 
Notomyrteu, Iredale 1924 (botanica Hedley) 
134. botanica Hedley 1918 (Lucina) (124, pL 8, f. 1) 
135. maY1: Gatliff and Gabriel 1911 (Lucina) (125, pI. 8, f. 2) 
Divalucinn Iredale 1936 (cumingi Adams and Angas) 
136. cumingi Adams and Angas 1863 (125, pI. 8, f. 2) 
Wnllucinn Iredale 1930 (jacksoniensis Smith) 
137. u .. ssimilis Angas I8G7 (Lm'ipes) (123, pI. 7, f. 19) 
188. ictericn Reeve 1850 (Lu.cina) 
Codokia Scopolli (orbiculnris Linne) 
139. consettinna Iredale 1H30 (120, pI. 7, f. 17) 
140. cmssilimta Tate 18H7 (Lu.cina) (118, pI. 7, f. 15) 
141. Zncteoln Tate 1897 (Lucina) (119, pI. 7, f. 16) 
142. tatei Angas 1878 (LuC'inn) (122, pI. 7, f, 14) 
142a. bella Conrad 1884 (Lucina) (?) (117) 
Family: Ungulinidae 
Zemysin Finlay 1926 (zelnndica Gray) 
143. tns1nnnicrt Tenison Woods 1877 (Gonldin) (129, pI. 8, f. 6) 
144. globulnr-'is Lamarck 1818 (Lucina) 
145. globulosa Adams 1855 (Diplodontn) (128, pI. 8, f. 5) 
Nmnelia Iredale 1924 (adrtJnsi Angas) 
146. adwmsi Angas 1867 (Mysia.) (127, pI. 8, f. 4) 
Family: Thyasiridae 
ThynsiTu. Lamarck 1818 ({lexuosn Montagu) 
PY'othyasiTn Iredale 1930 (per'o1'l.iana Iredale) 
147. adelaidiana Iredale 1980 (l30, pl. 8, f. 7) 
Super-family: LEPTONACEA 
Farnily; Leptonidae 
Iredale 1924 (acupunctwin HedlEoY) 
ncup1.linctum Hedley 1902 (El'ycinfL) (131, p1. 
149. helrnsi Hedley uns (Hrycina) (132, pI. 8, f. 
Kellia. Turton 1822 Montagu) 
f. 8) 
150. Lamarck 1818 
151. miZ,in1'ig Philippi 1845 ( 
Mnrikellin Iredale 1936 (.solidn Ang-as) 
(143, pI. 8, f. 19) 
f. 20) 
152. soZida. Angas 1877 (Kellya) (13'7, pl. 
15B. rotunda. Deshayes 1855 (Hrycinn) {1 
Lepton Turton 1822 (squurnosa Montagu) 
154. b'igonale 'l'ate 1879 (135, pI. 8, f. 11) 
f. 13) 
pl. 8, f. 14) 
J'rlylitta d'Orbigny and Recluz 1850 (deshayesi d'Orbigny and Reduz) 
R.S.-21 
155. (J.'U:.r-icul(J.in E. A. Smith 18H1 (145, pl. 9, f. 1) 
156. deshayesi d'Orbigny and Recluz 1850 (146, pI. 9, f. 2) 
157. t(LSmUYI'lCn Tenison Woods 1876 (Pythinn) (147, pI. 9, f. 3) 
157a. politn May 1924 (King Island) 
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LegTandina Tate and May 1901 (bcrnardi Tate and May) 
. 158. bel'nardi Tate and May 1901 048, pI. 9, f. 4) 
Rornwla Iredale 1924 (lepiun Hedley) 
159. radiata HedJey 1905 (Bornia) (183, pI. 7, 1. 20) 
N otolcpion Finlay 1926 (antipodo Filhol) 
160. rosteLiata Tate 1889 (Kcllyn) (King' Island) (13(), pl. 8, f. 12) 
Family: Montac.utidae 
IHyscila Anga8 1877 A.ngas) 
161. ano1nCl;Za 1877 (13D, pI. 8, f. 15) 
IG2. donamjoT'rnis Angas 1878 (140, pI. 8, f. lG) 
lti;l. drornanrwnsis Gatliff and Gabriel 1912 UtI' ontacuta) (141, pI. 8, f. 17) 




Cardium Linne 1758 (costat.uiIYi. Linne) 
165. Tacketti Donovan 1821 (159, pL 9, f. 15) 
16G. pulchellum Gray 1840 (158, pI. 9, f. 14) 





Dosinia Seopoli 1777 (africana Gray) 
168. coeTu,lnea· Reeve 1850 (llTtemi8) (160, pI. 9, f. 16) 
169. crocco. Deshayes 1853 (161, pI. 9, f. 18) 
170. gmta. Deshayes· 1853 (162, pI. 9, f. 17) 
171. vici;oTiae Gatliff and Gabriel 1914 (H13, pI. 9, f. 19) 
172. eucHa Cotton and Godfrey 1938 
Sub-family: 11,1 erctTieinae 
Paradione Dall 1909 (ovalina Lamarck) 
173. kingi Gray 1827 (Cythena,) (167, p1. 10, f. 3) 
174. d1:mnenensis Hanley 1844 (Cytheren) (166, pI. 10, f. 4) 
SunemeToe Iredale 1930 (adeI1:nae Angas) 
175. eXCCl'vatn Hanley 1842 (Cytheren) (164, pI. 10, f. 1) 
Sub-family: Venerina.e 
Bnssina, Jukes-Brown 1914 (pnchphyUa, Jonas) 
176. pachyphylla .Jonas 1839 (Venus) (174, pI. 10, f. 11) 
177. di.wu.ptcL Sowerby 1853 (CytheTea) 
Cnlln'Yw'itis Iredale 1917 (yatc'i Gray 1835) 
178. disjecta Perry 1811 (Venu.s) (173, pI. 10, f. 10) 
Placnmen Iredale 1925 (plac'iilu8 Philippi) 
179. placidum Philippi 1844 (Venus) (172, pI. 10, f. H) 
Tctwem Marwick 1927 (sp'issn Deshayes) 
180. ga.llinula 1818 (Ve-nus). LWJna'rck. (168, pL 10, f. 5) 
181. la,qopu,s Lamarck 1818 (Venus) (169, pI. 10, f. 6) 
I8la. spissa, Des·hayes 1835 (Ven'l1.s) (170, pI. 10, f. 7) 
Iredale 192·1 (co'Y'dioides Lamarck) 
canlioides Lamarck 1818 (E'ryc'ina) (171, pI. 10, f. 8) 
Venerupis Lamarck 1818 (perfontns Montagu) 
182. exotica Lamarck 1818 (181, pl. 10, f. 18) 
183. dicmenenwis Quoy and Gaimard 1885 (180, pI. 10, f. 17) 
184. crenatn Lamarck 1818 (179, pi. 10, f. 16) 
185. finbagella. Deshayes 1858 (Tapes) (182, pI. 10, f. 19) 
186. galactites Lamarck 1818 (l'enus) (183, pl. 11, f. 1) 
187. mitis Deshayes 1853 (?) (184) 
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Kateiysia Romer 1857 
188. scaJarina (178, pI. 10, f. 15) 
189. peroni Lamarck 
190. Lamarck] (170, pI. 10, f. 18) 
Ewmarcia Iredale Sowerby) 
191. fumigLtta. 1853 (Vert/.w) pI. 10, f. 14) 
Gouldiupa Iredale 1924 
192. australis (165, pI. 10, f. 2) 
Gmnphina Moereh 1853 
193. uncialosa Lamarck 1818 (175, pI. 10, f. 12) 
Veiargilla. Iredale 1931 
194. T'ubiginosa 
Family; Petricolidae 
1J?O'1.W}.WJ. Adams and 
and Angas 1863 
Super-family; TELLIN ACEA 
Family; Tellinidae 
Tellina Linne 1758 (v'irgata Linne) 
(Tellinota. !redale 193G (ruseola lredale) 
195. albinella Lamarck 1818 (186, pI. 11, f. 3) 
Pseu.dar'l~upagia Bertin 1878 (victo'riae Gatliff and Gabriel) 
(185, pl. 11, f. 2) 
]96. 'victorine Gatliff and Gabriel 1914 (Tellinn) (190, pI. 11, f. 6) 
197. botam'ica Hedley 1917 (189, pI. 11, f. 7) 
Macum.a Leach 1819 (tenern Leach) 
198. mariue Tenison Woods 1876 (Tellina) (188, pI. 11, f. 5) 
199. deltoidalis Lamarck 1818 (l'eUina) (187, pI. 11, f. 4) 
Apolyrnetus Salisbury 1929 (meyeTi Dunker) 
200. urnbonella Lamarck 1819 (King Island) (?) 
Family: Semelidae 
Semele Schumacher 1817 (projicwz Pultenay) 
201. exigua A. Adams 1861 (191, pI. 11, f. 8) 
Family: Psammobiidae 
Pso/J1'inwbin Lamarck 1818 (fe·rocns·is Gmelin) 
202. kenyoniana Pritchard and Gatliff 1904 (Tellina) (192, pI. 11, f. 10) 
203. l'ivida Lamarck 1818 (193, pI. 11, f. 9) 
FIO//!onwln !redale 1936 (bira.diata; Wood) 
204. biradinta Wood 1815 (Solen) (194, pI. 11, f. 11) 
Super-family: SOLENACEA 
Family: Solenidae 
Solen Linne 1758 (marg1:natu8 Pultenay) 
205. vaginoides Lamarck 1818 (195, pI. 11, f. 15) 
Super-family: MACTRACEA 
Family: Mactridae 
MactrlL Linne 1767 Linne) 
206. Lamarck 1818 (196, pI. 11, f. 12) 
207. pum Deshayes 1853 (199, pJ. 11, f. 16) 
AustrumactTn Iredale 1930 (contrar'ia Reeve) 
208. ruj'eS(;(J118 Lamarck 1818 (Madra.) (200, pI. 11, f. 17) 
Nannmnactra Ireda!e Ciacksoniensis Smith) 
209. E. A. Smith 1885 (Mactra) (197, pI. 11, f. 13) 
Elecl1'umactrn Iredale 1930 (parkesiana. Hedley) 
210. fiindersi Cotton and Godfrey 1938 (198, pI. 11, f. 14) 
Notospisuln Iredale 1930 (lJa.rvn Petitt) 
211. tri[!onella Lamarck 1818 (Mact1'l1) (201, pl. 12, f, 1) 
Lutm.n:a Lamarck 1799 (/ut1'l1ria Linne) 
212. rhynchaerw Jonas 1844 (203, pI. 12, .f. 3) 
llnapella Dall 1895 (triqnetm Hanley) 
213. p1:ngu.is Crosse and Fischer 18G4 (202, pI. 12, f. 2) 
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Family: Amphidesmatidae 
A1Yiphidesma Lamarck 1818 (donacilla Lamarck) 
214. angusta Reeve 1854 (Mesodesma) '(204, pI. 12, f. 4) 
215. cuneata Lamarck 1818 (Cmssatella) (205, pI. 12, f. 5) 
216. erycinaea Lamarck 1818 (Cmssntclla) (206, pI. 12, f. 8) 




Alo'idis Megerle 1811 (sulcata Lamarck) 
218. fiindeTsi Cotton 1930 (208, pI. 12, f. 8) 
Family: Hiatellidae 
Hiatella Daudin 1801 (nrticn Linne) 
219. australis Lamarck 1818 (Corbultt) (209, pi. 12, f. fJ) 
219a. nngnsi Angas· 1865 (Snxicn1Ja) 
Pnnope Menard 1807 (glycimwris Gmelin) 
220. au,stTalis Sowerby 1833 (211, pI. 12, f. 11) 
Family: Gastrochaenidae 
Gastrochaena Spengler 1783 (cuneifonnis Spengler) 
221. tasmanicn Tenison Woods 1876 (214, pI. 12, f. 14) 
Super-family: ADESMACEA 
Family: Pholadidae 
Pholas Linne 1758 (dactyhts Linne) 
222. nustmlasiae Sowerby 1849 (212, pl. 12, f. 12) 
223. obturarnentnm Hedley 1893 (213, pI. 12, f. 18) 
Family: Teredidae 
Bankia Gray 1842 (bil'almnla.ta Lamarck) 
224. yabrieli Cotton 1934 (215, pI. 12, f. 15) 
Class: (LORICATA CREPIPODA 
Order: EOPLACPHORA 
Family: Lepidopleuridae 
Terenochiton Iredale 1914 (s1£btrol'icalis he dale ) 
225. 11Iatthe1l!sianns Bednall ID06 (Lepidoplellris) (228, pl. 14, f. 3) 
Parachiton Thiele 1909 (ncum·inatns Thiele) 
226. colunmarius Hedley and May 1908 (Lepidoplenris) (226, pI. 14, f. 1) 
227. pTo/nndus May J923 (Lepid0l'leul'is) (227, pI. 14, 1. 2) 
Order: MESOPLACOPHORA 
Family: Ischl1!Jchitonidae 
lschnochiton Gray 1847 (textilis Gray) 
S.g'. lschnochiton s. stl'. 
228. at1cinsoni hedale and May 1916 (233, pl. 14, f. 8) 
229. contractus Reeve 1847 (Chil;on) (2:i4, pI. 14, f. 9) 
230. Hull 1912 (235, pI. M, f. 10) 
231. Blainville 1825 (Chiton) (236·7. pI. 14, f. H) 
232. Blainville 1825 (Chiton) (pl. 14, f. 12) 
233. Iredale and May 1916 (239, pI. 11, f. )4) 
234. tateanus Bednall 1897. 
B.g. Hctcrozona, Dall 1878 (carios1£s Pilsbry) 
235. cariosus Pilsbry 1892 (Ischnochiton) (245, pI. 15, f. 8) 
236. subviTidis Iredale and May, 1916 (246, pl. 15, f. 7) 
237. fTuticosa Gould 1846 (Chiton) (?) 
B.g. A1,ttochiton Iredale and Hull 1924 (tOTTi Iredale and May) 
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238. i01"')'i Iredale and May 1916 (lschnochiton) (241, pL 15, f. 1) 
SI.g. Ov[[toplax Cotton and Weeding 1939 (nutyi Pilsbry) 
239. mayi Pilsbry 1895 (lschnochiton) (238, pI. 14, f. 18) 
s.g. Haplaplax Pilsbry 1894 (smamgdinus Angas) 
240. Angas 1867 (Laphyrus) (240, 
241. Bednall and Matthews 1906 
S'.g. EupoTopla:r Iredale and Hull 1924 
242. Reeve 1847 (Chiton) 
s,g. Iredale and May 
243. mawlei lredale and May 1916 
ischnoJ'(uis'iu Shuttleworth 1858 (au:;il'ulis Sowerby) 
244. Sowerby 1840 (Chiton) (248, pI. 15, f. 3) 
245. Reeve 1847 (Chiton) 
Family: CaHistochitonidae 
Callistel[I81na Iredale and Hull 1925 (amtiquius Reeve) 
15) 
Mav) 
15, 'f. 4) 
246,meridionalis Ashby 1919 (Cu.llistochiion) (248, pI. 15, f. 8) 
Callistassecla Iredale and Hull 1925 (mawlei Iredale and May) 
247. mwwlei Iredale and May 1916 (Callistochiton) (247, pl. 15, f. 7) 
.order: ISOPLACOPHORA 
Family: Cryptoconchidae 
Cmspedopla,r Iredale and Hull 1925 (varia.bilis H. Adams and Angas') 
248. va1"iabili.s H. Adams and Angas 1864 (Hanlei/a) (260, pI. 16, f. 4) 
Acnnthochiton Gray 1821 (fascicularis Linne) 
249. bednalli Pilsbry 1894 (Acanthochit()sj (252, pI. 15, f. 12) 
250. gntliffi Ashby 1919 (254, pI. 15, f. 15) 
251. Pilsbry 1844 (Aoanthochiteg) (255, pI. 15, f. 13} 
252. Torr 1912 (Acanthochites) (256, pl. 15, f. 1(;) 
253. May and Torr 1912 (Acanthochitona) (257, pl. 16, f. 1) 
254. Blainville 1825 (Chiton) (259, pI. 16, f. 8) 
255. pilsbTyi Sykes 1896 (Acnnthochite.s) 
256. johnstoni Ashby 1923 
257. macTocystialis Ashby 1924 
258. tatei Torr and Ashby 1898 (Achanthochites) 
Notopia,x H. Adams 1861 (speciosa H. Adams) 
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259. costata H. Adams and Angas 1864 (Acanthochites) (253, pI. 15, f. 14) 
260. speciosa H. Adams 1861 (C1'yptoplax) (258, pI. 16, f. 2) 
261. subspec'iosa Iredale and Hull 1925 
262. extm Iredale and Hull 1925 
263. mayi Ashby 1922 (pI. 16, f. 5) 
264. spongialis Ashby 1923 
B08sethullia Pilsbry 1928 (nwtthewsi Pilsbry) 
265. gli/pta Sykes 1896 (Acanthochites) 
Family: Cryptoplacidae 
Cryptopla:r Blainville 1818 (lar'1Jae/oTmis Burrow) 
266. iTcdalei Ashby 1923 (261) 
267. (indalei)merid'inna Iredale and Hull 1925 
268. stT'iata Lamarck 1819 (Chitonelhts) (262, pI. 
pI. 16, f. 7) 
16, f. 6) 
Family: Plaxiphoridae 
Ponel'opZ(w; lredale 1914 (costatn Blainville) 
269. a,lbida Blainville 1825 (Chiton) (249, pI. 15, f. 11) 
270. costata, Blainville 1825 (Chiton) (250, pI. 15, f. 10) 
Kopionella Ashby 1919 (nwtthewsi Iredale) 
271. tasmnnica Ashby 1920 (251, pI. 15, f. 9) 
Order: TELEOPLACOPHORA 
F'amil y: Aulacochitonidae 
LOTicelln Pilsbry 1893 (angasi H. Adams) 
272, a.ngasi. H. Adams 1864 (La'tien) (271. pI. 16, f. 15) 
Aulaeochiton Shuttleworth 1853 (volt,ox Reeve) 
273. cimalia Reeve 1847 (Ch'iton) (270, pI. 16, f. 14) 
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Family: Lepidochitonidae 
l'aricoplaa; !redale and Hull 1929 (CT'6cl:nn.a Reeve) 
274. elongrtta May 1919 (CallochitoYl.) (230, pI. 14, f. 5) 
275. crocina Reeve 1847 (Chiton) (232, pI. 14, f. 7) 
Acutoplax Cotton and Weeding 1939 (mayi Torr) 
276. mayi Torr 1912 (Callochiton) (231, pI. 14, f. 6) 
Iredale and May 1916 Unornata Tenison Woods) 
inoY"natrz Tenison Woods 1881 (Chiton) (229, pI. 14, f. 4) 
Family; Chitonidae 
Ant/wchitoYi Thiele 189:~ (tulipa Quoy and Gaimard) 
278. calliozona Pilsbry 1894 (Chiton) (264, pI. 16, f. 8) 
279. d'iaplwm lredah~ and May 1916 (Rhy.ssopZax) (2G5, pl. 16, f. 9) 
280. or'uleta Maughan 1900 (Chiton) (2G6, pl. IG, f. 10) 
281. tr'icost(L/is Pilsbry 1894 (Chiton) (267, pI. 16, f. 11) 
282. (L1LTeOmaculatrt Hednall and Matthews (263 Juvenile oJ 267) 
A'YfI.aurochiton Thiele 1893 (oliva.ccous Frembly) 
283. glrtucus Gray 1828 (Chiton) (269, pI. 16, f, 13) 
SyphrtrochitoYi Thiele 1893 (pellis··serpentis Quay and Gaimard) 







Notohaliotis Cotton and Godfrey 1933 (ruber Leach) 
285. Tuber' Leach 1814 (Hrtliot:is) pI. 18, f. 2) 
Cotton and Godfrey 1933 Leach) 
ernnwe Reeve 18M; ) (2}J5, pL 18, f. 3) 
8ehismotis Gray 185G (e::~cisn Gray = lae1)igata Donovan) 
287. lrtev·iga.trt Donovan 1808 (Hrtliotis) (294, pl. 18, f. 1) 
Family; Scissmellidae 
8cissurella J)'Orbigny 1823 (costata d'Orbigny) 
288. 01'1U1trt May 1908 (273, pL 17, f. 2) 
Schizotrochu3 Monterosato 1877 (crispata Fleming) 
289. austmlis Hedley 1903 (8c'issuTella) (272, pI. 17, f. 1) 
SeiS8'UTOna Iredale 1924 (rosen Hedley) 
290. Tosea Hedley 1904 (8cissnTclla.) (274, pI. 17, f. 3) 
Schismope ,Jeffrey 1856 (st.riatula. Philippi) 
291. atkinsoni Tenison Woods 1876 (Scissurellu.) (275, pl. 17, f .. :1) 
292. berldomei Pcttrrd 1884 (276, pI. 17, J. 5) 
298. pulchr'a Petterd 1884 (277, pI. 17, f. 6) 
Family; Fissu rellidae 
8cutu.s Montfort 1810 (ft1nbiguus Chemnitz) 
294. Montfort 1810 (278, pI. 17, f. 7) 
'l'ugnliu. Gray Gray) 
295. A. Adams 1851 (279, pI. 17, f. 8) 
H:nto1nella Cotton 1945 Adams) 
296. canrlidrt Adams 1852 (E'mrtr'ginn/u.) (283 pL 17, f. l2) 
297. ba,iula Hedley 1918 (Emrtr'ginnln) (282, pJ. 17, f. 11) 
298, 3u1Jwrba Hedley and Petterd 1906 (Ema.rginulrt) (284, pI. 17, f. 13) 
299. CU1"1'amen !redale 1925 (EYlwrginulrt) 
M ontfoTtu1a Iredale 1915 (ntgosrt Quoy and Gaimard) 
. 30D. conoidea R.eeve 1842 (280, pI. 17, f. 9) 
301. r'ugOSrt Quoy and Gaimard 1834 (Emarginula) 
H (Jn~itoma. Swainson 1840 (tTieostrtta .. Swainson) 
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302. 8ube1liar,qinata Blainville 1819 (Emnrginnln) (281, pI. 17, f. 10) 
Cos'llwtnlepas lredale 1924 (concatenata Crosse' and Fischer) 
803. concatena,tn Crosse and Fischer 1864 (Fiswure!ln) (285, pI. 17, f. 14) 
Am,blychiZcpns Pilsbry 1890 (jnvanicensis Lamarck) 
804. javarl'icens'is Lamarck (Pissurclla) (286, pI. 17, f. 15) 
305. O1nic1'o'n Crosse and Fischer 1864 (PiBsUii'elln) 
Sophisrnelcpns Iredale 1924 (nigritn Sowerby) 
806. nigrita Sowerby 1885 (FiSBurelln) (288, pl. 17, f. 17) 
807. c'r/1Bis Beddome 1888 (Piss?I,1'ella,) (287, pI. 17, f. 16) 
DoUchoschis1nn Iredale 1940 (producta Adams) 
:W8. IJl'oductn Adams 1850 (IllacT'ochimfw) 
F01'elepas lredale 1940 (tns'fnnniae Sowerby) 
809. tawmamiae Sowerby 1866 (Mcccyochl:snw) (289, pI. 17, f. 18) 
Zeidorll Adams 18'60 (calceoz.i:nn A.dams 18(0) 
310. [oddcrae Tate and May 1900 (290, pI. 17, f. 21) 
31 L legrandi Tate 189,1 (291, pI. 17, f. 22) 
11 acerr'a Iredale 1924 (den~is8a Hedley) 
812. demissa, Hedley 1\304 (P'Uncturelln) (2\32, pl. 17, f. 19) 





Patellnnax hedale 1924 (squnmif(JTn Reeve) 
314. Blainville 1825 (Patella) (401, pI. 22, f. 15) 
315. Chl1'fnna,11:i Tenison Woods 1875 (Patella) (400, pi. 2;~, 
816. Reeve 1855 (Patelln) (401) 
317. Tenison Woods 1877 (Acmaen) 
Sub-family: N neeliinn(J 
Adams) 
f. 18) 
318. Sowerby 1825 (Patella) (404, pI. f. 17) 
819. solida, Blainville 1825 (Patella) (402, pI. 22, f. 
320. rUbTaUYnntica BlainviIle 1825 (Patella) 
Family: Lotiidae 
Patelloida Quoy and Gaimard 1884 (T'Ll,qOSlt 
Tenison Woods 1876 
Collisellina. 1871 (sacha.Tinn Linne) 
Gaimard) 
(3D7) 
822. In tis tri,qata, Angas 1865 (PatcZZa.) (8£15, pI. 22, f. 9) 
323. subma.rrno'l'a.ta. Pilsbry 1891 
Chiaznc'IJ'ten Oliver 1926 (finrn.mca Quoy and 
824. fla.m1Yi.ea Quoy and Gaimard 1884 
325. 'lni:.rtn Reeve 1855 (Pa.telln) ( 
326. conoiden Quoy and Gaimard 1884 
H2? mini'ula hedale H)24 
listeracrnea, Oliver 192G (illibmta 
828. melWn Iredale 1924 
Actinoleucc~ Oliver 1926 Filhol) 
(894, pI. 22, f. 6) 
(8H2, pL 22, f. ll) 
(8H9, pI. 22, f. 12) 
329. ca.Za.muB Crosse and Fischer 1864 (Pal,ella) (8DO, pI. 22, f. 2) 
N otoacmaca. Iredale 1915 (pileopsis Quoy and Gaimard) 
380. May ID28 (Pa.telloida.) (891, pI. 22 f.3) 
331. Tenison Woods 1876 (Acmaca) ' (;197) 
882. Angas 18G5 (pI. 22, f. lO?) 
Conamna.ea. Oliver HJ26 (pn1'1!iconoitiea Suter) 
833. C01'O[;a. Oliver 1926 ( pl. 22, f. 4) 
884. subundula,ta. AngCls 1865 (Acnwea.) (898) 
Subu,crnnea. Oliver 1926 (seop'ulinn Oliver) 
335. eorrodenrLn May 1919 (Pntelloida) (898, pI. 22, f. 5) 




Clancuius Montfort 1810 (pharaonius Linne) 
S.g. Macraclanculus Cotton and Godfrey 1934 (andatus Lamarck) 
336. Lamarck 1816 (Monodonta) (307. pI. 18, f. 14) 
s.g. Cotton and Godfrey 19:34 (flc<gpllatus Philippi) 
337. 1848 (T?'ochus) (302, pI. 18, .f. 9) 
338. Quoy and Gaimard 1834 (Trochu,s) (303, pL 18, f. 10) 
s.g. Isoc/nncnluB Cotton and Godfrey 1934 (yntesi Crosse) 
3B9. dunkeri Kock 1843 (TToehus) (301, pI. 18, f. 8) 
34D. aloysii Tenison Woods 1876 (Clancuh£s) (308, pl. 18, f. 15) 
341. val'. Tenison Woods 1876 (ClancuIuB) 
B.g. hedale 1924 (plebej'us Philippi) 
342. oehr'oleucus Philippi 1853 (Tr-och?l.s) (305, pI, 18, .f. 12) 
84~l. Philippi 1851 (Trochus) (306, pI. 18, L 13) 
s.g. s. str. 
344. maugeri Wood 1828 (Trochus) (King Island) (304, pI. 18, f. 11) 
Plw.sianotrochus Fischer 1885 (eximius Perry) 
345. eX'i'mius Perry 1811 (Bulimus) (311, pI. 18, f. 20) 
346. i'risodontes Quoy and Gaimard 1884 (T1'ochus) (313, pl. 18, f. 19) 
347. belhdus Dunkel' 1845 (T?"ochus) (309, pI. 18, f. 18) 
T~alotia Gray 1847 (conicn Gray) 
848. conion Gray 1827 (Munodontn) (311, pI. 18, f. 17) 
Bctnkivia Krauss 1848 (fasciata Menke) 
849. fctsciata Menke 1830 (Phasia:nella) (812, pI. 18, f. 18) 
Cctnthwridella Pilsbry 1889 (p'icturata Adams and Angas) 
350. pictu.ratct Adams and Angas 1864 (Gibbuln) (319, pI. 19, f. 6) 
351. tiberiana Crosse 1863 Trochus) (320, pl. 19, f. 7) 
Austrocochlen Fischer 1835 Lamarck) 
B.g. 11 ustrocochlea s. stl". 
352. eonstricta Lamarck 1822 (Monodonta) (316, pI. 19, f. 2) 
353. obtusa Dillwyn 1817 (Trochu.s) (817, pI. Hi, .f. 3) 
s.g. FractaT1n'illa Finlay 1926 Adams-) 
854 .. concamerata Wood 1828 (815, 1'1, 19, f. 1) 
B.g. Chlorodiloma Pilsbry 1889 (crinita Philippi) 
855. adelaidae Philippi 1849 (TTochus) (314, pI. 19, f. 4) 
856. vdontis Wood 1828 (Trochus) (318, pI. 19, f. 5) 
Gibbula Risso 1826 (111.agu8 Linne) 
i!I.g. No/"ogibbul.a Iredale 1924 (co;:ci Angas) 
357. cOlxi Angas 1867 (Gibbula) (821, pI. 19, :E. 8) 
358. tns'rnanica Pettel'd 1879 (CalliotTochus) (325, pI. 19, f. 12) 
s.g. Hisseyngibbula Kershaw antea (hisseynna. T. Woods) 
359. hisseyana Tenison Woods 1876 (Dittorina) (823, pI. 19, f. 10) 
Fosso,rina Adams and Angas 1863 (pntu/n Adams and Angas) 
s.g. Iredale 1924 (legrandi Petterd) 
360. Petterd 1879 (Fol<swrina) (324, pI. 19, f. 11) 
86L Crosse 1870 (Po88ClTina) (826, pI, 19, f. 13) 
Family: Calliostomatiidae 
Calliostorna Swainson 184.0 (conulwrn Linne) 
s.g. Fauto?' Iredale 1924 (c!J1nptus A. Adams) 
362. Tenison Woods 1876 (Zizyphinus) (380, pI. 19, .f. 14) 
3fi8. Hedley and May 1908 (Calliostomn) (331, pl. 19, f. 
364. hedleyi Pritchard and Gatliff 1902 (Calliostonw.) (882, pI. 19, f. 
365, legmnd·£ Tenison Woods 1876 (Zizyphinus) (884, pI. 19, f. Hi) 
366. ret'iariu-rn Hedley and May 1908 (Call-iostomn) (837, pI. 19, f. 20) 
B.g. Salsipotens hedale 1924 (a1"millatus Wood c~~ m.eyeri Philippi) 
367. lj,?'m-illatu11l Wood 1828 (Trochus) (835, pI. 19, f. 18) 
368. nobile Philippi 1846 (TTochus) (386, pJ. 19, .f. 19) 
s.g. Cotton and Godfrey 1935 (incertum Reeve) 
369. Reeve 1863 (Zizyphinus) (388, pI. 19, f. 21) 
Astele Swainson 1854 (subC(Lri:natU1n Swainson) 
370. 8ubcarinatu111 Swainson 1854 (838, pI. 19, f. 22) 
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Family: Umhoniidae 
Nannla Thiele 1924 tasmanica Petterd) 
371. Petterd 1877 (Margarita) 
372. galbina Hedley and May 1908 (Gibbula) (322, pI. 19, f. 9) 
Ethn1inolia Iredale U124 (jJrobabilis Iredale) 
373. vit'iliyinen Menke 1843 (Tr'()chu.s) (329, pL 18, f. 23) 
373a. mayi Kershaw untea (327, pI. 18, f. 21) 
Spectamen Ircdale 1924 (jJhilippellsis Watson 
a74. philippcnsis Watson 11381 ( (il28, pL 18, f. 22) 
Family: Stomatellidae 
Stomatella Lamarck 181'(; (i1nbrictita Lamarck) 
375. i'mbricata Lamarck 1816 (297, pI. 18, f. 4) 
,w,n?drm,l'V>J Pilsbry 1889 (scabbriuscala Adams and Angas) 
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U«,CCOlra Menke 1843 (Monodonta.) (aspersa Philippi) (341, pI. f.25) 
," ,. Adams and Angas 1867 (Euehelus) (3,13, pI. 20, f. 
Vaceuchelus Iredale 1929 (ang ulaius Pease) 
378. pro/undior May 1915 (Euchelus) (:342, pJ. 20, f. 2) 
379. ampullus Tate 1893 (Euchelus) 
Danilin Brusina 1865 (tinei Cal cara) 
380. telebnthia Hedley 1911 (340, pI. 19, f. 24) 
BasilissG, Watson 1879 (lampra Watson) 
:381. niceterin1n Hedley and May 1908 (339, pI. J 9, f. 23) 
Family: Stomatiidae 
Gena Gray t847 (nilJm Quoy and Gaimard) 
382. str'igosn Adams 1850 (298, pl. 18, i. 5) 
383. terminalis Verco 1905 (299, pI. 18, f. fi) 
[foya lredale 1912 (nutata Hedley) 
384. nutata Hedley 1908 (capulus) (300, pI. 18, f. 7) 
Family: Liotiidae 
Callmnphala Adams and Angas 1864 (lucicla Adams and Aug-as) 
885. lucicla Adams and Angas 18fi4 (Ner'itula) (7) (352, pI. 20, f. 11) 
Cirsonella Angas 1877 (australis Angas) 
386. translucida May 1915 (353, pI. 20, f. 12) 
387. weldii Tenison Woods, 1876 (354, pI. 20, f. 13) 
Brookula Iredale 1912 (stibarochila Iredale) 
a88. angeU Tenison Woods 1876 (RiBBoa) (355, pI. 20, f. 14) 
389. crebr'isculptct Tate 1899 (Cyclostrerna) (356, pI. 20, f. 15) 
390. densilaminata Verco 1907 (Cyclostr'emn) (357, pI. 20, f. 18) 
391. johnstoni Beddome 188a (Cyciostre1na) (358, pL 20, f. 17) 
392. Twpeanensis Gatliff 190fi (Scala) (359, pI. 20, f. 16) 
393. consobTina, May 1924 (King Island) 
Dissotesta Iredale 1915 (rnic'ra Tenison Woods) 
894. contabulata Tate 1899 (Cyclostrerna) (860, pl. 20, f. 19) 
395. rwicra Tenis-on Woods 1876 (afil, pL 20, f. 20) 
Conicella Laseron 1954 (porcellana Tate May) 
396. porcellana, Tate and May 1900 (Cyelostrerna) (BH2, pI. 20, f. 21) 
Zalipais Iredale 1915 (lissa Suter) 
397. inscripta Tate 1899 (Cyclostre?na) (864, pI. 20, f. 23) 
398. bruniense Beddome 1883 (Cyelostrema) (3fi3, pl. 20, f. 22) 
a99. la8eroni Kershaw antea (865, pI. 20, f. 24) 
11'lachoTbi.s Ircdale 1915 (tatei Angas) 
400. harriettae Petterd 1884 (Cyclostrerna) (366, pL 20, f. 25) 
Fludnronia Cotton 1945 (jaffaensis Verco) 
401. :iaffaenBis Verco 1909 (Cyclosb'crna) (368, pI. 21, f. 2) 
Liotella Iredale HI15 (polypleum Hedley) 
402. annulata 'Tenison Woods 1874 (Liotia) (369, pi. 21, f. 3) 
403. compacta Petterd 1884 (Liotia) (370, pI. 21, f. 5) 
404. petalifem Hedley and May 1908 (Liotia) (871, pI. 21, f. 4) 
Lodderia Tate 1899 (lodderae Petterd) 
405. loddeme PeUerd 1884 (Liotia) (372, pL 21, f. 7) 
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Loriderena Iredale 1924 (minima Tenison Woods) 
406. 'minima Tenison Woods' 1878 (Liotia) (373, pI. 21, f. 6) 
Ps~udoliotia Tate 1898 (micans A. Adams) 
407. micans A. Adams 1850 (Cyclostrema) (374, pI. 21, f. 8) 
M1Jnditia Finlay 1926 (tryphenensis Powell) 
408. tasmanica Tenison Woods 1875 (Liotia) (379, pI. 21, f. 13) 
409. mayana Tate 1899 (Liotia) (377, pI. 21, f. 11) 
410. subquadrata Tenison Woods 1878 (Liotia) (378, pI. 21, f. 12) 
Avstroliotia Cotton 1948 (botanica Hedley) 
411a. botanica Hedley 1915 (Liotia) 
411. australis Kiener 1839 (Delphinula) (375, pI. 21, f. 9) 
412. densilineata Tate 1899 (Liotia) (376, pI. 21, f. 10) 
ChrLrisma Hedley 1915 (compacta Hedley) 
413. arenacea Pritchard and Gatliff 1902 (Leptotkyra) (380, pI. 21, f. 15) 
414. josephi Tenis'on Woods 1877 (Cyclostrema) (381, pI. 21, f. 14) 
Arllalista Iredale 1915 (!luctuata Hutton) 
415. rosea Tenison Woods 1876 (Monilea) 
416. kingensis May 1924 (King Island) 
Crosseola Iredale 1924 (concinna Angas) 
417. carinata Hedley 1903 (Crossea) (567, pI. 28, f. 15) 
418. cancellata Tenison Woods 1878 (Crossea) (566, pI. 28, f. 13) 
419. concinna Angas 1867 (Crossea) (568, pI. 28, f. 16) 
420. consobrina May 1915 (Crossea) (5'69, pI. 28, f. 14) 
Dolicrossea Iredale 1924 (labiata Tenison Woods) 
421. labiata Tenison Woods 1876 (Crossea) (570, pI. 28, f. 17) 
Mierodiscula Thiele 1912 (vanhoffeni Thiele) 
422. charopa Tate 1899 (Cyclostrema) (367, pI. 21, f. 1 ?) 
Family: Turbinidae 
Subninella Thiele 1929 (undulatus Solander) 
423. undulata Solander 1786 (Turbo) (349, pI. 20, f. 8) 
Euninella Cotton and Godfrey 1938 (gruneri Philippi) 
424. gruneri Philippi 1846 (Turbo) (348, pI. 20, f. 7) 
Bellastraea Iredale 1924 (kesteveni Iredale) 
425. kesteveni Iredale 1924 (351, pI. 20, f. 10) 
426. sirius Gould 1849 (Turbo) 
Micrastraea Cotton 1938 (aurea Jonas) 
427. aurea Jonas 1844 (Trochus) (350, pI. 20, f. 9) 
Family: Eutropiidae 
Phusianella Lamarck 1804 (australis Gmelin) 
428. australis Gmelin 1788 (Buccinum) (344, pI. 20, f. 3) 
Mimelenchus Iredale 1924 (ventricosu Swainson) 
429. ventricosa Swainson 1822 (Phasianella) (345, pI. 20, f. 4) 
Orthomesus Pilsbry 1888 (variegata Lamarck) 
430. angasi Crosse 1864 (Phasianella) 
Pellax Finlay 1926 (huttoni Pilsbry) 
431. rosea Angas 1867 (Eutropia) (346, pI. 20, f. 6) 
Super-family: NERITACEA 
Family: Neritidae 
N erita Linne 1758 (peleronta Linne) 
s.g. Melanerita Martens 1889 (melanotragus Smith) 
432. melanotragus E. A. Smith 1884 (Nerita) (384, pI. 21, f. 18) 
Family: Phenacolepadidae 
Phenacolepas Pilsbry 1891 (crenulata Broderip) 
433. calva Verco 1906 (Scutellina) (388, pI. 21, f. 22) 
Super-family: COCCULIN ACEA 
Family: Cocculinidae 
N otocrater Finlay 1926 (craticulata Suter) 
434. tasmanica Pilsbry 1895 (Acmaea) (385, pI. 21, f. 19) 
Tectisumen Finlay 1926 (clypidellaelormis Suter) 
435. mayi Finlay 1926 (386, pI. 21, f. 20) 
436. tasmanica May 1919 (Cocculinella) (387, pI. 21, f. 21) 




Super-family: LITTORIN ACEA 
Family: Littorinidae 
lid ela.ra.phe Menke 1828 \ IWTitoides Linne) 
487. lrmei;ennissn May 1908 (Litton:-nn) (405, p1. 22, f. 18) 
438. unifnseiata Gray 1827 (Vittorinn) (406, pl. 22, f. 19) 
PellilitoTinn Pfeiffer 1886 (caliginostt Gould) 
4il9. globula Angas 1880 (Amanropsis) (62/1, pI. 30, f. 16) 
Laeuiil:torina Pfeiffer 1886 (Betosa Smith) 
440.m.ariae Tenison Woods 1876 (Rissoa) (474, pI. 25, f. 5) 
La.rinopwis Gatliff and Gabriel 1916 (tu1'/iinata Gatliff and Gabriel) 
,141. turbinaia Gatliff and Gabriel 1909 (L'1rina) (625, pI. 30, f. 17) 
Family: Bembididae 
Bembiciu?n 1846 (m.eianostomrt Gmelin) 
442. Gmelin 1789 (Trochus) (407) 
442a. planum Quoy and Gaimard 1835 (pI. 22, f. 20) 
443. ?1(tnl1mt Lamarck 1822 (TToehus) (408, pI. 22, f. 21) 
Riseiopsis Kesteven IfJ02 ('varia Hutton) 
444. mutnbilis May 1908 (409, pI. 22, f. 22) 
Family: Acmeidae 
ACJnea Hartman 1821 (linea,tn Draparnaud) 
445. vincentinna, Cotton IfJ43 (511, pI. 26, f. 13) 
446. Bcalarinn Cox 1867 (Truncatella) (512, pI. 26, f. 14) 
Super-family: RISSOA.CEA 
Family: Coxiellidae 
Co:riella, E. A. Smith 1898 (,~triu,tulu, Menke) 
447. badgerensis .Johnston 1878 (Pornatiopsis) (513, pI. 26, f. 22) 
Family: Paludestrinidae 
Cotton 1943 (nigra. Quoy and Gaimal'd) 
nigm Quoy and Gaimard 1834 (Paludina) (501, pI. 26, f. 8) 
44!J, pcttercU(L1I7[s Brazier 187.5 (A nUl1cola) 
450, ,legrandi Tenison Woods 1876 (Bythinia,) 
Ri'uisessor Iredale 1943 (,Ilunnii Frauenfeld) 
451. Frauel1feld 1863 (Hyclrobia) (499, pI. 25, L 29) 
452. Petterd 188B (HwlJ'obia) (504, pI. 26, f. 5'?) 
453. l;asmnnic'Us Martens 1858 (Hydrobin) (503, pI. 26, L 4) 
454. brownii Pettel'd 1889 (Potanwpyr,llus) (49G, pI. 2G, f. 1) 
lredale 19'13 (dycritma Petterd) 
dycr'nna Petterd 1879 (497, pI. 25, f. 27) 
456. wmithii PetteI'd 1889 (Potnmopyr,llu,s) (502, pI. 25, f. 28) 
457. e/ongatu8 May 1921 (Potarnopyrgus) (498, pI. 25, f. 80) 
458. du.nroiJinensis Tenison Wood 1876 (BilhYrl'ia) 
Ph'mntella Iredale 1943 (mnrgina.ta PetteI'd) 
459. rnargilla.tn Petterd 1889 (Potamopyrgus) (500, pI. 26, r. 2) 
PeUeT(Ziam,~ Brazier 18B6 (tasmanica Tenison Woods) 
460. paludinella, Reeve 1857 (Littorina) (509, pI. 26, f. 10) 
Beddomena Iredale 1948 (/Jell?:i PetteI'd) 
461. /Jellii Petterd 1889 (Becldome-Ia) (505, pI. 2G, f. 6) 
462. locldeme Petterd 188B (Ileddomeia) (508, pI. 26, J'.8) 
463. hullii Petterd 181W (Bedclo1Y/.wia.) (506, pI. 26, J'. 7) 
Tasma:yciella Ancey 1898 (lu:uYlcestonensis .J ohl1ston) 
464. launcestonensis Johnston 1879 (Arnnieola) (507, pI. 26, f. £J) 
465. tumida Petterd 1889 (BeddO?neia) 
4G6. rninimn Petterd 1889 (Becldornein) 
Va/vQ,taSrI1(1 Iredale 1943 (tnsman.ic(J. Tenison Woods) 
467. tasnl.anica Tenison Woods 1876 (Valvata) (510, pI. 2G, f. 11) 
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F'amily: Rissoidae 
Esten Iredale 1915 (zosterophilo Webster) 
468. opproxirno Petterd 1884 (Rissoa) (440, pI. 24, f. 1) 
469. bicolor Petterd 1884 (Rissoo) (441, pI. 24, f.6) 
470. columlwr'ia, Hedley and May 1908 (Rissoa) (442, pl. 24, L 4) 
471. f'rencMensis Gatliff and Gabriel 1908 (R'issoo) (444, pI. 2<1, f. 2) 
472. ermo Cotton 1944 (445, pl. 24, f. 5) 
473. i1'a))odoides Gatliff and Gabriel 1913 (Rissoo) (446, pL 24, f. 14) 
,474. janjucenwis Gatliff and Gabriel 1913 (RisBoa) (447, pI. 24, f. 15) 
475. kershowi Tenison Woods 1877 (Rissoina) (448, pI. 24, f. 11) 
476. lobrot01no May 1919 (449, pI. 24, f. 13) 
477. rnicY'ocosto May 1919 (450, pI. 24, f. 12) 
478. obeliscus May 1915 (RisBoo) (451, pI. 24, f. U)) 
479. diemenensis Petterd 1884 (Rissoo) (452, pI. 24, f. 10) 
480. perpolito May 1919 (453, pI. 24, f. 17) 
481. pertumido May 1£)15 (Amph'ithalamus) (454, pI. 24, f. 16) 
482. puer May 1921 (455, pI. 24, f. 20) 
483. ntbicunda Tate and May 1900 (Rissoa) (456, pI. 24, f. 7) 
484. toslYI,cmico Tenison Woods 1876 (Eulimn) (457, pI. 24, f. 3) 
485. tinrn May 1915 (Am.phithnlo?nus) (458, pI. 24, f. 18) 
486. tumida Tenison Woods 1876 (Dinla) (459, pI. 24, f. 9) 
Subesten Cotton 1944 (seminodosa. May) 
487. seminodoBn May 1915 (Alvan'ia) (432, pI. 23, f. 24) 
488. fiindeJ"si Tenison Woods 1876 (Rissohw) (443, pI. 24, f. 8) 
HWlrakin hedale 1915 (hnmiltoni Suter) 
489. descrepnnB Tate and May 1900 (Rissoa~) (411, pI. 23, f. 2) 
490. novwrensis F'I'auenfeld 1867 (Alvnnia.) (412, pI. 23, f. 3) 
491. dernessn Tate and May 1900 (RisBon) (410, pI. 23, f. 1) 
492. supracostntn May 1919 (414, pI. 23, f. 5) 
493. med~iolnevis Cotton 1944 
494. sculptilis May 1919 (Alvnnia) (431, pI. 23, f. 22) 
495. filocincta Hedley and Petterd 1906 (Risson) (428, pI. 28, f. 19) 
DiTonoba Iredale 1915 (suten Hedley) 
496. ngne'UJi Tenison Woods 1877 (Risson) (416, pI. 23, f. 7) 
497. nTchensis May 1913 (RiBson) (417, pI. 23, f. 8) 
498. freycineti May 1913 (Rissoa) (418, pI. 23, f. 9) 
499. lnya,rdi Petterd 1884 (Rissoa) (419, pI. 23, f. 10) 
500. nutltiliratn May 1915 (Risson) (420, pI. 23, f. 11) 
501. schoutamicn May 1913 (Rissoa) (421, pI. 23, f. 12) 
502. nustralis Tenison Woods 1877 (Cingulinn) (422, pI. 23, f. 13) 
503. uniliratn Tenison Woods 1878 (Rissoinn) (423, pI. 23, f. 14) 
504. wilsonensis Gatliff and Gabriel 1913 (Risson) (424, pI. 28, f. 15) 
BoteUo'ides Strand 1928 (bnssiana Hedley) 
505. bnssinnus Hedley 1911 (Onoba.) (415, pI. 23, f. 6), 
Merelinn Iredale 1915 (chwilostomn T. Woods) 
506. s/;mngei Brazier 1894 (RisBon) (413, pI. 23, f. 4) 
507. cheilostomlt Tenison Woods 1877 (RisBon) (427, pI. 23, f. 18) 
508. npicilimtn Tate and May 1900 (Rissoa) (426, pL 23, f. 17) 
509. gmcilis Angas 1877 (AI1Jnnia) (429, pI. 23, f. 20) 
510. hulliann 'fate 1893 (Risso(1) (480, pI. 28, f. 21) 
DinernaTin Finlay 1924 ('interru.pta Finlay) 
511. supTasculpt(~ May 1915 (All'(J.nin) (433, pI. 23, f. 23) 
512. thouinensis May 1915 (Alvnnin) (434, pI. 23, f. 25) 
Notosetia, Iredale 1915 (neozelaniw Suter) 
518. ?ritens F'rauenfeld 1867 (Sctin) (470, pI. 25, f. 1) 
514. pellucidn Tate and May 1900 (Risso(l) (471, pI. 25, f. 8) 
515. PUiY'PU1'eOStOl1W, May 1919 (472, pI. 25, f. 4) 
516. sim'illil1w May 1915 (RisBon) 473, pI. 25, f. 2) 
Dardlmula, Iredale 1915 (olivncen Hutton) 
517. nUTamtiocinctn May 1915 (Arnphithnln?nus) (485, pI. 23, f. 26) 
518. dub'itnbilis Tate 1899 (Rissoo) (436, pI. 23, f. 27) 
519. ermtic(1 May 1912 (Amphithnlamus) (437, pI. 28, f. 28) 
520. fiarmnea. F'rauenfeld 1867 (Sobannen) (438, pI. 23, f. 29) 
521. meinnochrornn Tate 1899 (RisBon) (439, pl. 23, f. 30) 
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Ew;etia Cotton 194,1 (ca::pan.m Powell) 
522. brevis May 1919 (Rissopsis) (482, pI. 25, f. 13) 
523. buliminoides Tate and May 1900 (Rissopwis) (483, pl. 25, f. 14) 
524. (;olumnarin May 1910 (Aclis) (484, pI. 25, f. 16) 
525. consob1"ina Tate and May 1900 (RisS07)wis) (485, pI. 25, f. 15) 
526. maccoyi Tenison Woods 1877 (Rissoa) (486, pl. 25, f. 17) 
EpigY'us Hedley 1903 (cyUndTa.cea Tenison Woods) 
527. badius Petterd 188,! (Risson) (462, pl. 24, f. 25) 
528. cylindmeeo1Ls Tenison Woods 1878 (Rissoina) (463, pI. 24, f. 2il) 
529. dissim·ais Watson 1886 (Eulima) (464, pI. 24, f. 24) 
530. sernicinctus May 1915 (465, pI. 24, f. 26) 
Scrobs Watson 1886 (scr·obic1J.lntor' Watson) 
531. jacksoni Brazier 1895 (Rissoa) (466. pI. 24, f. 29) 
532. luteofuscus May 1919 (Arnphithala:mus) (467, pL 24, f. 30) 
533. petter'di Brazier 1895 (Rissoa) (468, pL 24, f. 28) 
N otoscrobs Powell 1927 (oY)wtu Powell) 
534. tr'ianguius May 1915 (Amphithctlamtw) (469, p1. 24, f. 27) 
Annbathr'on Frauenfeld 1867 (contabu.latum Frauenfeld) 
535. contaiJuZntum Frauenfeld 1867 (461, pI. 24, f. 21) 
Coennculum lredale 1924 (minutula Tate and May) 
536. minutulum Tate and May 1900 (ScalaTia) (425, pI. 23, f. 16) 
Family: Rissoinidae 
Rissoina d'Orbigny 1840 (inca d'Orbigny) 
s.g. Moerchiella, Neville 1880 (gigantea Deshayes) 
537. ge'rtTud-is Tenison Woods 1876 (Rissoina) (477, pI. 25, f. 9) 
538. Angas 1867 (RisBon) (480, pI. 25, f. 8) 
s.g. Morch 1876 (dccussata Montag-u) 
539. lintca Hedley and May 1908 (Rissoina) (478, pI. 25, f. 10) 
540. Hedley and May 1908 (Rissoina) (479, pI. 25, f. 11) 
541. Augas 1880 (Rissoina) (474, pI. 25, f. 6) 
s.g. Neville 1884 (bryeren Montag-u) 
542. faseiata A. Adams 1853 (Rissoina) (476, pI. 25, f. 7) 
Risso/'ina Gould I8Hl (elegantiss'irna d'Orbigny) 
543. cmgasi Pease 1872 (Rissoina.) (481, pI. 25, f. 12) 
Cithna A. Adams 1863 (globosa Adams) 
54,1. al1gulnta Hedley 1907 (492, pI. 25, f. 18) 
H eterorissoa Iredale 1912 (secunda. Iredalp) 
545. Vliljr-edi Gatliff and Gabriel 1911 (J e/fY'eysia) 
Family: Hemistomiidae 
Taten Tenison Woods 1879 (huonenwis T. Woods) 
546. huonensis Tenison Woods 1876 (Bithinin) (495, pI. 25, L 26) 
Family: ARsimineidae 
Fleming 1828 (gmynna Fleming-) 
brazieri Tenison Woods J 876 (Rissoa) «193, pI. 25, i. 24) 
548. tU8111an'icn Tenison Woods 187(1 (404, pI. 25, f. 25) 
Family: TOl'nidae 
Narieava Hedley 1913 (a,nllnwi A. Adams) 
549. angu,8i A. Adams 1863 (Adeorbis) 




1917 (bastowi Gatliff) 
May 1919 (382, pI. 21, L 16) 
552. mayi Tate 1899 (Cyclostrema) (383, p1.21, f. 17) 
Super-family: CERITHIACEA 
Family: Turritellid:;e 
hedale 1925 (austmlis Lamarck) 
granulifeTfl. Tenison Woods 1876 ( 
554. australis Lamarck 1822 (TuTTitella) 
(556, p1. 28, f. 3) 
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]{iWlberia Cotton and Woods 1935 (kimberi Verco) 
555. micToscopica May 1911 (Turritella) (560, pI. 28, f. 7) 
C()ipOBp~ira Donald 1900 (Y'ul/cinatn Watson) 
556. ncncinata Watson 1881 (1'W'Titel1Ci) 
557. Ciceisel Watson 1881 (Tu'Y'J"'itella) (55·1, pL 28, f. 1) 
Platycolpus Donald 1900 (quadmta, Donald) 
558. qLwdrata Donald 1900 (562, pI. 28, f. 9) 
559. guillw,emei Iredale 1924 (5G4, pI. 28, f. 11) 
G1'JPf;ozwria Iredale 1924 (opulenta Hedley) 
560. columnaria Cotton and Woods 1935 
561. opulciltn Hedley 1907 (Tu1'I'itella) (5tH, pI. 28, f. 8) 
Gazamedl.~ Iredale 1924 (gunnii Reeve) 
562.iredcLlei Finlay 1926 (557, pI. 28, f. 4) 
563. gunrL'ii Reeve 1849 (Turritelln) (fi59, pl. 28, f. 6) 
564. tasmanicCi Reeve 1849 (TurTiteUa) (565, pI. 28, f. 12) 
Si'i1'acolpuB Finlay 1926 (.~yrn1netrica. Hutton) 
565. godefroyana Donald 1900 (Tlu'TitellCi) (558, pl. 28, f. 5) 
566. atkinson'i Tate and May 1900 (TurTitella.) (555, pI. 28, f. 2) 
567. 8mithiarw Donald 1900 (TurT1:tellrz) (563, pI, 28, f. 10) 
Family: Mathildidae 
Opimilda Iredale 1929 (decorata Hedley) 
568. decorata Hedley 1903 (MCithilda) (953, pl. 44, f. 8) 
Family: Siliquariidae 
Siliqu.aria Bruguiere 1789 (australis Quoy and Gaimard) 
569. austral'is Quoy and Gaimard 1834 (581, pI. 29, f. 1) 
Pyxipoma Morch 1860 (multistriatCi Defrance) 
570. weldii Tenison Woods 1875 (Tenogodus) (582, pI. 29, f. 2) 
Stethopoma Morch 1860 ('roscus Quoy and Gaimard) 
571. nu.cleocostata May 1915 (580, pI. 28, f. 27) 
VM'micuhtria Lamarck 1799 (lumbrica,lis Linne) 
572. fialiCi Verco 1907 (57(;, pl. 28, f. 28) 
573. hedleyi Finlay 1926 (577, pI. 28, f. 24) 
574. waitei Hedley 1903 (Ver-metus) (579, pI. 28, f. 26) 
Ma,qilina Velain 1877 (ser'pulifonnis Velain) 
575. caperata Tate and May 1900 (Thylocories) (583, pI. 29, f. 3) 
Family: Solariidae 
Philippia Gray 1847 (luten Lamarck) 
576. lutea Lamarck 1822 (Solarium) (1007, pI. 46, f. 1) 
577. 1'celiei Hanley 18(;2 (So/wrium) (1008, pI. 46, f. 2) 
Family: Yermetidae 
Se1'}mlorbis Sassi 1827 (poZyphragma Sassi) 
578. sipho Lamarck 1818 (Bcr-pula) (578, pI. 28, f. 25) 
Family: Cerithidae 
ZcrzcU'mantus Finlay 1926 (subcar-inata Sowerby) 
579. <;~uoy and Gaimard 1885 (Cer-ithium) (52!), pI. 26, f. :30) 
h'ubitiiurn Cotton 1937 Crosse) 
580. /ftwleyanurn Crosse 1863 (iJittium) (527, pI. 26, f. 27) 
Cacoze/ianft Strand 1928 (laccTti:niu:rn Gould) 
581. Kiener 1842 (Cerithium) (525, pL 26, f. 26) 
582. Bay Ie 1880 (CeTithiwn) (526, pl. 2G, f. 28) 
583. cylinclricit Watson 1886 (Bittiurn) (524, pI. 26, f. 25) 
Ataxocerithiurn Tat.e 18H4 (uJ1'otinum A. Adams) 
584. seTotiYl.urn Adams 1855 (Cerithium) (523, pI. 26, f. 24) 
585. rhodostoma. Angas 1871 (Cerithiu1n) 
Hypotrochu8 Cotton 1932 (m.ol1achus Crosse and Fischer) 
586. monachus Crosse and Fi~cher 1864 (Cerithi-um) (522, pI. 26, f. 23) 
Velaeumantus Iredale 193G (austra/is Quoy and Gaimard) 
587, austmlis Quoy and Gaimard 1834 (Ccrithium) (528, pI. 26, f. 2~) 
Pyrazus Montford 1810 (palustyis Linne) 
588. ebeninus Bruguiere (Potam.ides) (extinct?) (5;:30, pI. 27. f, 1) 
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Family: Cerithiopsidae 
Jocidntm' Hedley 1909 Watson) 
5i'l9. C(J,sSiCII.B H)O(; (CerdiLilJ1J8is) (032, pI. ~:7, f. 3) 
Seilare~; hedale 1924 (attelluatus Hedley) 
590. attcnlwio Hedley lHOG (Seila) (541, pI. 27, f. 12) 
ZaeZys Finlay 1926 Murdoch) 
591. Hedley 1!J11 (Cerithiopsis) (533, 27, :f. 4) 
5B2. Tenison Woods 1877 (nittiurn) pI. 27, f. G) 
N !)fOBeila. Finlay 1926 (terebelloides Hutton) 
59;1. nlhv:iutura Tenison Woods 1877 (Ccrithivpsis) (538, pL 27, f. 9) 
594. croeea.Angas 1871 (Cerithiopsis) (5i3H, pl. 27, f. 10) 
595. halligani Hedley U)05 (CerithioTJRis) (540, pl. 27, f. 11) 
Spemlia Finlay 1826 Suter) 
596. (Ccrithiopsis) (5H4, pI. 27, f. 5) 
597. Tenison Woods 1879 (Bittium) (537, pI. 27, f. 8) 
Finlay 1926 (apieicostata. May) 
apic-icostata May 1919 (Cerithio]JsiH) (531, pI. 27, f. 2) 
59!). tTiscuJpta May 1912 (Cerithiopsi8) (536. pI. 27, f. 7) 
Family; Triphoridae 
TeTetTiphoTn Finlay 1926 (huttuni Suter) 
600. nngn8i Cross€ and Fischel' 1865 (Triphom) (542, pI. 27, f. 13) 
601. cincria Hedley 1902 (Triphom) (544, pI. 27, f. 15) 
602. germnegens Verco 1909 (TriphoTa) ( ,pI. 27, f. 17) 
]V otosinistcy Finlay 1926 (fascelina Suter) 
603. grani/em Braziel' 1894 (Triphora) (547. pI. 27, f. 19) 
604. innotltbilis Hedley 1903 (Triphom) (548, pI. 27, f. 20) 
605. ma1nillata Verco 1909 (Tr-iphom) (550, pl. 27, f. 22) 
60G. spina, Vereo 1909 (Triphom) (552, pI. 27, f. 24) 
Cau.tm· Finlay 192G (obliqua May) 
G07. maculosa Hedley 1903 (Triphom) (54!), pI. 27, f. 21) 
608. obl'iqua May 1915 (Triphora) (551, pl. 27, f. 23) 
Eatriphora Cotton and Godfrey 1931 (cana Vereo) 
609. cann Vereo 1909 (Triphom) (533, pI. 27. f. 14) 
610. epallaxa Verco 1909 (T?'iphorl1) (545, pI. 27, f. 16) 
hwtriphm'a Cotton and Godfrey 1931 (tas?na:rL'icn T. Woods·) 
611. tnscmaniC(1 Tenison Woods 1876 (Tri/oris) (553, pI. 27, f. 25) 
612. fascinta Tenison Woods 1878 (Triphom) (546, pl. 27, f. 18) 
Family: Liiiopidae 
Diala A. Adams 1861 ('Varin A. Adams) 
613. la,utlL A. Adams' 1862 (Alaba) (487, pl. 25, f. 20) 
614. monile A. Adams 1862 (Alaba) (488, pl. 25, f. 19) 
615. pagodula A. Adams 1862 (Ala,ba.) (489, pl. 25, f. 21) 
616. 1Ju.lchr·a, A. Adams 1862 (Alnba) (490, pI. 25, f. 22) 
617. tran8lucida Hedley 1906 (491, pI. 25, f. 23) 
618. 'VaTin A. Adams 1861 
Super-family: PTENOGLOSSA 
Family: Scalidae 
Sen/a Bruguiere 1792 (scnlaris Linne) 
s.g. laeviscala Boury 1909 (su.b(Jiuriculata Souverbie) 
619. aculcatn Sowerby 1844 (Scnlnris) ('I) (588, pI. 2:3, f. 8) 
S'.g. Acul:iscala Boury 1909 (philippwru:rn Sowerby) 
620. minora Iredale 1936 (594, pio 29, f. 12) 
621. an1.1Jacta Iredale HJ36 (5fJ2, pI. 2B, f. 11) 
s.g. Granuliiicala Boury 1909 (,q1'nrwsI], Quoy and Gaimard) 
622. granosn Quoy and Gaimard 1834 (Tuyr'itella) (590, pI. 29, f. 10) 
s.g. Pr!!1Jesca.la Cotton and Godfrey HJ31 (t·anslucidn Gatliff) 
623. transllwidn Gatliff 1()06 (smla) (595, pl. 29, f. 15) 
B.g. Platiscaln lredale 1986 (mo)'chi Angas-) 
624. ?11oTchi Angas 1871 (ScaZn) (593, pI. 29, f. 13) 
625. invnlida Verco 1906 (Scala) (5Hl, pI. 29, f. 14) 
S.g. Opnlia. I-I. and A. Adams 1853 (austraZ'is Lamarck) 
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626. anstmi'is Lamarck 1822 (SeaiaTis) (589, pI. 29, f. 9) 
Family: Ianthinidae 
I nnthina Bolten 1798 (nitens Menke) 
627. eapreolata Montrouzier 1859 (584, pI. 29, f. 4) 
628. violacea Bolten 1798 (585, pI. 29, f. 5) 
Super-family: AGLOSSA 
Family: Strombiformidae 
Eulima Risso 1826 (subulata Donovan) 
629. auger Angas 1865 (978, pI. 45 f. 3) 
630. columnaria May 1915 (979, pI. 45, f. 4) 
631. cunaeformis May 1915 (980, pI. 45, f. 8) 
632. coxi Pilsbry 1899 (981, pI. 45, f. 5) 
633. inflata Tate and May 1900 (fJ82, pI. 45, f. 9) 
634. mayii Tate 1900 (983, pl. 45, f. 7) 
635. rYw,milln May 1915 (984, pI. 45, f. 10) 
636. mucronata Reeve 1866 (985, pI. 45, f. 6) 
637. 1nunita, Hedley 1903 (986, pI. 45, f. 11) 
638. orthopleu.m Tate 1898 (987, pI. 45, f. 12) 
639. schoutanica May 1915 (988, pI. 45, f. 13) 
640. tenisoni Tryon 1886 (989, pI. 45, f. 14) 
641. tryoni Tate and May 1900 (991, pI. 45. f. 15) 
Stilapex hedale 1925 (lnctnrins Iredale) . 
642. InctnT'iu8 Iredale 1925 
Melanelln Bowdich 1882 (dufYesnii Bowdich) 
643. petten/-i Beddome 1882 (Eulima) (992, pI. 45, f. 17) 
Strombiformis Da Costa 1778 (glaber Da Costa) 
644. topnziacn Hedley 1908 (Eulirnn) (990, pI. 45, f. 16) 
645. joshunna Gatliff and Gabriel 1910 (Leiost'rrLca) (993, pI. 45, f, 18) 
646. kilcundae Gatliff and Gabriel 1914 (Leiostro,ca) (994, pI. 45, f. 19) 
647. loddeme Hedley 1906 (995, pI. 45, f. 20) 
648. pcrexigua Tate and May 1900 (Rissoa) (996, pi. 45, f. 21) 
Family: Styliferidae 
StylifeT Broderip 1832 (astcrico/a, Broderip) 
649, brazieri Angas 1877 (1) (999) 
650. loddcrae Petterd 1884 ( 1000, pI. 45, f. 25) 
651. petterdi Tate and May 1900 (1001, pI. 45, f. 26) 
Family: Pyramidellidae 
SY1'nolu, A. Adams 1860 (gm,c'illinw A. Adams) 
652. oumntiaco Angas 1867 (Styloptygma) (954, pI. 44, f. 9) 
653. b'ifasc'iata Tenison Woods 1875 (Obe[j'sc?[s) (955, pI. 44, f, 10) 
654. tinctn Angas 1871 (959, pI. 44, f. 14) 
PU}Josyrnola Cossman 1921 (acicula Lamarck) 
655. Tate and May 1900 (Syrnoln) (957, pI. 44, f. 12) 
656. Tenison Woods 1877 (StyioptllrJma) (958, pI. 44, f. 13) 
657. hnrY'isoni Tate and May 1900 (Syrn%,) (D56, pI. 44, f. 11) 
A.,qathn A. Adams 1860 (1!il'go A. Adams) 
658. simple;" Angas 1871 (Odost(nnia) (967 p1. f. 22) 
659. Pritehard and Gatliff 1900 (964, pI. 41, f, 1(1) 
Odos':01nia 813 (plicata Montagu) 
660. May 1915 (965, pI. 44, f. 20) 
661. Tate and May 1900 (Orlontostorniu) (962, pI. 44, f, 17) 
662. ta,B'manica. Tenison Woods 1876 (969, pI. 44, f, 24) 
E,qilu Dall and Bartseh 19()4 (lncww.ta Carpenter) 
663. JYI.wyii Tate 1898 (Odost01nia) ([),63, pI. 44, f. 18) 
fmm),'.If"f.1I1. Laws 1941 (Tu,qata, Hutton) 
portsenensis Gatliff and Gabriel 1911 (Turbonilla,) (966, pI. 44, f. 
6G5, cmssicosicc May 1915 (Orlol5tomia) (961, pI. 44, :C, 16) 
MiTo.lda A. Adams 1864 (d'indc1'na A. Adams) 
GG6. wuprasc'llipta Tenison Weods 1878 (Ri8soina) (968, pI. 44, f. 23) 
Cinetiu,qa Laseron 1951 (diapha.na Verce) 
667, d-iuphann Verco 1906 (Cingu.linn) (949, pI. 44, f. 4) 
2lJ 
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Oscilla A. Adam8 1861 (ccngulata A. Adams) 
668. tasman'Lea Tenison Woods 1877 (Parthen'ia) (960, pI. 44, f. 15) 
Turbonill(J, Risso 1886 (iacten Linne) 
669. beddornei Petterd 1884 (Chemnitzia) (971, pl. 44, f. 26?) 
670. scalpidens Watson 1886 (Turbonma) (975, pI. 44, f. 80) 
Chemnitzia D'Orbigny (campanellae Philippi) 
671. hofrnani Angas 1877 (l'<~Tbonilla) (978, pI. 44, f. 28) 
672.1nariae Tenison Woods 1876 (Tur/wnilla) (974, pI. 44, f. 29) 
678. nciculctY'is A. Adams 1877 (Twr/;onilla) (970, pI. 44, f. 25) 
Pyrgi8cu8 Philippi 1841 (rufn Philippi) 
tl74. fusca, A. Adams 1858 (Chemnitzin) (972, pI. 44, f. 27) 
675. Tate 1898 (Turbonilln) (977, pL 45, f. 2) 
Pyrgi8cilln Laws (citattonenS'is Marwick) 
67'6. tiwra May 1911 (Turbonilla) (976, pI. 45, f. 1) 
Eulimelln Jeffreys 1847 (scillae Gray) 
677. nnnbath'ron Hedley 1906 (1002, pI. 45, f. 27) 
678. conctn Watson 1886 (1003, pI. 45, f. 29) 
679. 1nicm Petterd 1884 (Acl'is) (1004, pJ. 45, f. 80) 
680. rnonil-ifor11t1:S .Hedley and Musson 1891 (1005, pI. 45, f. 28) 
681. turrita Petterd 1884 (Aclis) (1006, pI. 45, f. 31) 
Cingnlinn A. Adams 1860 (drcinata A. Adams) 
682. insignis May 1911 (950, pI. 44, f. 5) 
688. rnngnn Gatliff and Gabriel 1911 (951, pI. 44, f.6) 
684. spina Crosse and Fischer 1864 (Turritella) (952, pI. 44, f. 7) 
Leucotina A. Adams 1860 (niphonensis A. Adams) 
685. concinnn Adams 1854 (Monopl;yg1nn) (47, pI. 44, f. 2) 
686. 1nicm Pritchard and Gatliff 1900 (Turbunilln) (948, pI. 44, f. 8) 
Pseudorisso'inn Tate and May 1900 (tas11'Innica T. Woods) 
687. tnsmnnica, Tenison Woods 1877 (Stylifer) (998, pI. 45, f. 23) 
688. capitil!avn Hedley and May 1908 (997, pI. 45, f. 22) 
Super-family: HIPPONICACEA 
Family; Hipponiddae 
Sabier .Reeve 1842 (conieft Schumacher) 
689. eonien Schumacher 1817 (Arnalthen) (514, pI. 26, f. 15) 
Antisab1:a Iredale 1987 (foliacen Quoy and Gaimard) 
690. foliacea Quoy and Gaimard 1835 (Hipponi,x;) (5]5, pI. 2G, f. 16) 
Super-family: CHEILEACEA 
Family: Capulidae 
Capulus Montfort 1810 (hungruiclts Linne) 
691. devotus Hedley 1904 (520, pI. 26, f. 20) 
692. devexll,s 1915 (Roya) (519, pI. 26, f. 21) 
693. vioiaceuB 1867 (521, pI 26. f. 22) 
Family: Lippistidae 
I enneula Il'cdale 1924 (toTcn/aTis Tenison Ill[ oods) 
694. t()Tc1ilnTi.~ TenisonW oods 1878 (573, pL 28, f. 21) 
28, f, 18) 6D5. consobrina. May 1919 
69G. ;;odictcus 1907 pl. 28, f. 19) 
Zelippistes 1926 
697. pI. 28, f. 20) 
Family: Siriidae 
Siriug Hedlev 1900 (ba,diu8 Tenison 
698: badinsTenison Woods 1878 (575, pl. 28, f. 22) 
t;9Sa. (nwra.cu,s) cheHtu8 Iredale 
Family: Galeridae 
(novaezelandioB Benson) 
Lamarck 1822 (TTochns) (516, pL 26, f. 17) 
Gray) 
700. hedleyi Smith 1915 (Sigopntella.) (517, pI. 26, f. 18) 
ZeacryptCi Finlay 1926 (monoxy la Lesson) 
701. im'lncrsa Angas 1865 (CrepedulCi) (518, pl. 26, f. 19) 
R.S.---22 
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Super-family: NATlCACEA 
Family: N aticidae 
Notocochli!5 Powell 1933 ('Jlligmturia Powell) 
702. elkingtoni Hedley and May 1908 (Natlca) (611, pI. 30, f. :3) 
70:3. cuzuna Reclm: 184:3 (Natica) (612, pI. 30, f. 4) 
704. 8choutanicI1 May 1912 (NI1t.ica) (61:3, pI. :30, f. 5) 
705. stictl1 Vcr-eo 1909 (Nntica) (615, pJ. 30, f. 7) 
706. kin.qensis May 1824 (Natica) 
UbeT Humphrey 1797 ('iI!I111Lmnn Linne) 
707. nulacofJlo~sa Pilsbry and Vanatta 1908 (Pol-in'ices) (617, 1'1. :10, T. f,l) 
708. catcnoides May 1919 (Polinic6s) (618, pL 30, f. 10) 
709. conicum Lamarck 1822 (Na.ticn) (619, pI. 30, f. 11) 
710. tas'I1wnicwln 'l'enison Woods 1876 (Na.I:icn) (620, pl. 80, f. 12) 
711. controversu'ln Pritchard and Gatliff 1913 
Cochlis Bolten 1798 (111bula Bolten) 
712. shordwm'i Pritchard and Gatliff 1900 (Nl1tica) (614, 1'1. 30, f. 6) 
(Jllantona tica lredale 1936 (subcosta:ta. Tenison Woods) 
713. subcostl1ta Tenison Woods 1877 (Naticl1,) (616, pI. 30, f. 8) 
Fr'iginl1tica Hedley 1916 (beddO'Ynei Johnston) 
714. bcddornei Johnston 1884 (Nat'ica,) (621, pI. gO, f. 13) 
Ectosinurn I redale 1931 (pl1u,loconvexu,m lredale) 
715. zona,le Quoy and Gaimard 1832 (CTyptosorna) (623, pI. gO, f. 15) 
Propesinum Iredale 1924 (umbilicatus Quoy and Gaimard) 
716. umbilicnturn Quoy and Gaimard 1838 (Nl1t'icl1) (622, pI. 30, f. 14) 
Super-family: LAMELLARIACEA 
Family: Lamellariidae 
Lmnellaria Montagu 1815 (perspicul1 Linne) 




Nof,ocypra.ea, Schilder 1927 (piperata, Gray) 
718. IJiperitl1 Gray 1825 (Cyprl1eu) 
719. b'ieolo'/" Gaskoin 1849 (Cypmea,) 
720. 'ucrconis Cotton and Godfrey 1932 (627, pi. 30, f. 19) 
721. ulbatu Beddome 1898 (Cypmea) (pI. 30, f. 20) 
722. decl'ivis Sowerby 1870 (Cypmea) 
Umbilin Jousseaume 1884 (umbilicl1tl1 Sowerby) 
723. hesiiatl1 Iredale Ull6 = 1umb'ilicntrL Sowerby 1825 (Cypraen) (628, pI. 
30, f. 18) 
F'amily: J<:ratoidae 
L(!ch1"yma, Sowerby 1882 (luchryrna Sowerby) 
724. bi?nacull1ta Tate 1878 (Emto) (680, pI. 80, f. 23) 
725. denticuZl1tl1 Pritchard and Gatliff 1900 (Emto) (681, pI. 30, f. 22) 
Family: 'friviidae 
E llatrivin Iredale 1931 (rnsrces I redale) 
726, ,11M'ep,s lredale 1924 (Tri'viella:) (629, pI. 80, f. 24) 
Super-family: DOLIAGEA 
Family: Cassididae 
Xeno,qlxlw lredale 1927 (pyrum Lamarck) 
727. Lamarck 1822 (CasHis) (609, pI. 30, f. 1) 
728. Hedley 1914 (C(Lssidea) 
729. ni-vea Brazier 1872 (Cl1ssis) 
730. denda Cotton 19,45 (?» 
Antephaliwln hedale 1927 (semigrl1noR'wYn Lamarck) 
781. semi,qrnnosmn Lamarck 1822 (Cnssis) (610, pL 30, f. 2) 
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Family; Cymatiidae 
Charonia Gistel 1848 (h'itonis Linne) 
732. nfbicwnda Perry 18.1.1 (Septa) (596, pL 29, f. 18) 
Cumatilesta Iredale 1936 (speng/el'1: Perry) 
733. bUi,thelcmyi Bernardi 1857 (Triton) 
734. Adams and Angas 1864 
Cyrn.atona Watson) 
f. If) 
pI. 2B, f. 20) 
735. (N!1ss!1J'ius) (GOO. pl. 29, f. 17) 
Gondwan'ula Dunker) 
736. (Triton) (6')7, pI. 29, f. 28) 
737. twnida Dunker 1864 (Ranella.) (608, pI. 29, f. 22) 
Ne.!JYTina hedale 1929 (subdis/;orta Lamarek) 
738. 8ubdistorta Lamarek 1822 (Triton) (G02, p1. 29, f. 23) 
739. pctul!1ns Hedley and IVlay 1908 (Septa) 601, pI. 29, f. 24) 
Mayenn Iredale 1917 Perry) 
740. Perry 1811 (Biplex) (GOel, pL 29, f. 21) 
CY?natielin lredale 1924 (quo1li Heeve) 
741. coi'U'1n1utT-ia Hedley and May 1908 (Cymatitmf) (604, pI. 29, f. 25) 
742. Zesueuri Iredale 1929 (G05, pI. 29, f. 26) 
743. 'VCJ'Y"ucosn Reeve 1844 (TTitO'lI) (606, pI. 29, f. 27) 
A.u.strosassin Finlay 1981 (parkinsoYl.inna, Perry) 
744. pnJ'kinsoninna Peny 1811 (Septa) (597, pI. 29, f. H» 
Ratifusus Iredale 1929 (adju:nctus IredaJe) 
745. rncstnyeme Iredale 1915 (798, pI. 38, f. 8) 
746. bednnlli Braziel' 1875 (Triton) (7B9, pI. 38, f. 7) 





Murc;l:flul lredale lBI5 (octonus Quoy and Gaimard) 
748. brazieTi Angas 1863 (Murex) (837, pI. 3B, f. 20) 
749. urnbilica,tu8 Tenison Woods 1876 (T1'ophon) (839, pI. 3B, f. 22) 
Pterynotus Swainson 1838 (pin'J'w.hJ,s Swainson) 
750. nngnsi Cross'e 1863 (Typhis) (83G, pI. 39, f. 19) 
751. tr'i/O'I'rnis Reeve 1845 (Mwrcx) (838, pI. 39, f. 21) 
Galfridu8 Iredale 1924 (spcciosus Angas) 
752. eburneus Petterd 1884 (Trophon) (853, pI. 40, f. 11) 
Cyphonochelus J ouseame 1882 (al'cuatus Hinds) 
753. sYI'in.lJiam)'s Hedley 1903 (Typhis) (854, pl. 40, f. 13) 
L-itozam~ia Iredale 192B (rudolphi Brazier) 
754. bmzieri Tenison Woods 1876 (Trophon) (840, pI. 39, f. 23) 
755. goldsteini Tenison Woods 1876 (Trophon) (843, pI. 40, f. 1) 
756. ntdolphi Brazier 1894 (Peristwrnia) (849, pI. 40, f. 7) 
Bentho;rystu8 Iredale 1929 (colwnnnrius Hedley and May) 
757. columnnriu8 Hedley and May 1908 (Tl'ophon) (841, pI. 89, f. 24) 
758, petterdi Crosse 1870 (Trophon) (847, pI. 40, f. 5) 
759. 1'ecurva.tns Verco 1909 (TI'ophon) (848, pl. 40, f. G) 
/1.p-i;~Y8tus Iredale 1929 (stirnuleus Hedley) 
7GO. segrnentnlus Verco 1909 (TTophon) (851, pI. 40, f. 9) 
GC-f!1.'iXYStU8 lredale 1929 (lwminatu.s Petterd) 
7GL laminat1)'s Petterd 1884 (Tror;,hon) (844, p1. 40, f. 2) 
AnntTophon Iredale 1929 (sa,nnentosus Hedley and May) 
762. snTrneni08U8 Hedley and May 1908 (Trophon) (850, pI. 40, f. 8) 
Enatimene hedale 1929 (sirnplex Hedley) 
763. simplex Hedley 1903 (TTophon.) (852, pI. 40, f. 10) 
Emozamin Iredale 1929 (licin.us Hedley and Petterd) 
764. licinus Hedley and Petterd 190G (Murex) (845, pI. 40, f. :-3) 
jJeue1!n Iredale 1924 (hamlcyi Angas) 
7G5. rxssisi Tcniwn Woods 1877 (TJ'Ophon) (855, pl. 40, f. J2) 
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Family: Thaididae 
Dicathais !redale 1936 (orbito, Gmelin) 
766, baileyo,no, Tenison Woods 1881 (Purpura) (856, pI. 40, f. 14) 
767. textilioso, Lamarck 1822 (Purpura) (857, pI. ,10, f. 15) 
Lepsiella Iredale 1912 (seobino, Quoy and Gaimard) 
768. vinosa Lamarck 1822 (Buccinnm) (861, pI. 40, i. 18) 
769. val'. a~fireo, Cros;;e and Fischer 1865 
770. Teticulata Blainville 1832 (Purpura) (860, pI. 40, f. 19) 
771, adelaidne Adams and Angus 1868 (Adamgia) (858, IJl. 40, f. 17} 
'Tiliwinc! Iredale 1929 (s61"t.ata Hedley) 
772. sm'tnta Hedley 1902 (Purpura) (862, pI. 40, f. 20) 
A,qnewin, Tenison Woods (typica Dunker) 
773. tritoni,fonnis Blainville 1832 (PuTpnra) (858, pI. 40, f. 16) 
Super-family: BUCCINACEA 
Family: Pyrenidae 
Z€11:Litrella Finlay 1926 (su,/caic! Hutton) 
774. menkeo,nn Reeve 1858 (Columbelln) (810, pI. 38, f. 19) 
775. n~(strinn Ga&koin 1851 (Columbelln) (811, pI. 38, f. 20) 
776. a;x;iaeratn Verco 1910 (PYTene) (812, pI. 38, f. 21) 
777. vinctn Tate 1893 (Columbelln) (815, pI. 38, f. 24) 
778. lincolnensis Reeve 1859 (Columbelln) (816, pI. 38, f. 25) 
779. puZZo, Gaskoin 1851 (Col1t.mbelln) (817, pI. 39, f. 1) 
780. dictun Tenison Woods 1878 (Columbelln) 
781. semiconvexo. Lamarck 1822 (Bnccinu,m) (818, pI. 39, f. 2) 
782. taylor·ia.na; Reeve 1859 (Colu!rnbella) (819, pI. 39, f. 3) 
Zelln Iredale 1924 (beddo1nei Petterd) 
783. berlrlO1nei Petterd 1884 (Tcnbra) (813, pI. 88, f. 22) 
Paxula. Finlay 1926 (pnxulu,,9 Murdoch) 
781. jaffaensis Verco :1910 (Pyrene) (814, pI. 38, f. 23) 
Finlay 1926 (subnbnoormis Suter) 
atkinsoni Tenison Woods 1876 (Magelin) (1l27, pL 39, f. 10) 
786. bench]Jortensis Verco 1910 (Pyrena) (828), pl. 39, f. 11) 
787. co/umnnrin May 1915 (Zn,fm) (829, pI. 3~), f. 12) 
788. Reeve 1859 (Colwmbelln) (830, pI. 39, f. 13) 
789. Tenison Woods 1876 (Colwrnbella.) (831, pl. 39, f. 14) 
790. lurirlc( Hedley 1907 (Pyrcne) (832, pL 39, f. 15) 
791. calvo. Verco 1910 (Pyrene) (883, pI. 39, f. 16) 
Pace 1902 (dwrmestoirlen Lamarck) 
deT111estoiden Lamarck 1822 (Buceinwrn) (820, pI. 39, f. 4) 
793. 1n'iltostoma Tenison Woods 1876 (Colurnbella) (821, pl. 39, f. 5) 
A ntizafrn Finlay 1926 (pisnn'iopsis Hutton) 
794. Hedley 1901 (Columbella) (835, pI. 39, f. 18) 
Retiznj?"n 1918 (gemrnulifera Hedley) 
795. May 1910 (Mitramorplw) (884, pI. 3D, f. 17) 
Ite80pUIJ Gould 1860 (jnponicus Gould) 
7D6. cassnnrlrn Hedley 1D09 (D[(phnelln) (822, pI. 89, f. 
797. pal/idalus Hedley 1907 (MitTamorpha) (82.:1., pI. 3B, 7) 
798. plurisulcatus Reeve 1859 (Colwmbel/n) (825, pJ. 39, f. 8) 
798a. solidus May 1911 (Mitromorphcc) (82G, pI. 8H, f. 9) 
Family: Buccinidae 
C'orninelln Martyn) 
79[). 1846 (Bucci?ncrn) (792, pI. 38, f. 1) 
800. Tate and May I[)OO (CanthaY'u8) (793, pI. 88, f. 2) 
801. lineolcci[( Lamarck 1809 (Buecin?A.rn) (794, pI. 88, f. 3) 
TaBnu'uthriu. Iredale 1925 (clarkci Tenison Woods) 
802. clnrkel: Tenison Woods 1876 (Siphonnlia) (796, pI. 38, f. 5) 
Josepha Tenison Woods 1879 (tnsmanicn Tenison Woods) 
803. tusmnnicn Tenison Woods 1879 (795, pl. 88, f. 4) 
Fax. hedale 1925 (tnbidus Hedley) 
804. tennicostatcc Tenis'on Woods 1877 (CO'lninclla) (797, pI. 38, f. 6) 
805. conspicienda Iredale 1925) 
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Family: Austrosiphonidae 
llustrosipho Cossman 1906 (roblini Tate) 
s.g. Bery/sma Iredale UJ2·1 (waitei Hedley) 
806. grandis Gray 1889 (lusus) (774, pi. ;)7, f. 7) 
807. ma~;i1na Tryon 1881 (Siphonalia) 1772, pI. ;)7, f. 5) 
Family: Nassariidae 
Pan;a*W8SIl. Iredale 1936 (ellana 
808. burchar-di Philippi 1851 
809. paupeTat.<.[ Lamarek (lhwcinurn) 
Tavaniotha Iredale 193G (optata Gould) 
8I0.munieriana Crosse 1864 (Nassa) 
811. tawmanicM.s 'I'enison Woods 1875 
Reticwnassll. Iredale 193G (paupera Gould) 
38, f. IG) 
(813, pI. :38, f. 17) 
812. Gould 1850 (Nassa) (805, pI. 38, f. 14) 
813. Hedley and May 1908 (Arcularia) (80/l, pI. 38, f. 13) 
Niothn H. and A. Adams 1853 (cumingi A. Adams) 
814. (pyrrh:us) vietorianus Iredale 1915 (Alectrion) (809, pI. 38, f. 18) 
Family: Fasciolariidae 
PleuToploca Fischer 1884 (trapez·iuTY/. Linne) 
815. australasia Perry 1811 (Pyrula) (7G8) 
8IG. COTonntcL Lamarck 1822 (PasciolaTin) (pI. 37, f. J) 
817. fusiformis Valenciennes 1840 (Frtsciolcwia) (7G9, pI.: 87, f. 2) 
F'ractolatiTus Iredale 1936 (normalis Iredale) 
818. SpiCCTi Tenison Woods 1876 (Fus~(s) (770, pI. 37, f. 3) 
Family: Colidae 
Colus Humphrey 1797 (colus Linne) 
819. novaehollandine Reeve 1848 (Pusus) (77G, pI. 87, f. 10) 
PT()pefUWLlS Iredale 1924 (pYTulatus Reeve) 
820. PYTulatus Reeve 1847 (FuS"us) (773, p1. 37, f. 8) 
821. 1.lndulatu8 Perry 1871 (Py·rula) (775, pI. 37, f. 9) 
IVlicrocolus Cotton and Godfrey 1932 (du.nkcTi :Jonas) 
822. dunkeri Jonas 1844 (Pusus) (771, pI. 37, :E. 4) 
Super-family; VOLUTACEA 
Family: Zemiridae 
Zemirn H. and A. Adams (australis Sowerby) 
823. nustralis Sowerby 1841 (Eb~(Tn(t) (802, pI. 38, f. 11) 
Family: Olividae 
CUIJ'iilolivn Iredale 1924 (nymphn Adams and Angas) 
824. nympha A. Adams< and Angas 18(;3 (Oli'vella) «()89, pL 38, f. 8) 
Bello/'iva Peile 1922 (brazieri Angas) 
825. leucozona A. Adam5' and Angas 1863 (Oli1Jella) (688, pI. 88, f. 7) 
g.g. Gemmoliva Iredale 1924 (purdulis A. Adams and Angas) 
82G. pardalis A. Adams and Angas 1868 (OliwJ;) (G40, pI. 88, f. 9) 
Ba,ryspim Fischer 1883 (austrnZis Sowerby) 
827. rl1.o,r,q·inatu Lamarck 1810 (Ancillarin) (641, pI. 88, f. 11) 
828. oblonga Sowerby 1880 (Ancmaria) ((342, pI. 83, f. 10) 
829. fU31:j onnis Petterd 1886 (AncillaTict) 
830. petteTdi Tat(, 1893 (Ancillaria) (643, pI. 83, f. 12) 
8:31. tasrYl.unica Tenisoll 'Woods 187G (/incillctria) 
882. edithae Pritchard and Gatliff 1898 (Andllaria) 
Pamily: Mitridae 
Mitm Bolten 1798 (episcopalis Linne) 
88:3. austmlis Swainson 1822 (777, pI. 87, f. 11) 
884. glabm Swainson J821 (780, pI. 37, f. G) 
885. rhod·ia Reeve 1845 (785, p1. 37, f. 13) 
835a. stmngei Angas 18G7 (787, pI. 87, f. 14) 
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.4ustromitm Finlay 1926 (rubiginosa Hutton) 
836. cinnarnonea A. Adams Ibt>4 (V olutornitra) (779) 
837. legrandi Tenison Woods 1876 (Mitra) (781, pI. 37, f. 18) 
838. ]ywfY/iilio May 1915 (Ve:xillum.) (783, pI. 37, f. 19) 
839. retrocurvata Vel'co 1909 (Mitra) (784, pI. 37, f. 17) 
840. bellapieta Verco 1909 (Mitra)? (778, pl. 37, f. 21) 
841. scalari/onnis Tenison Woods 1876 (Mitra) (786, pl. 37, f. 20) 
842. tasman'ica Tenison Woods 1876 (Mitra,) (788, pI. a7, f. 15) 
84a. analogica Reeve 1845 (Mitra) (789, pI. a7, f. 16) 
PY'O;{;i1Tt'itra Finlay 1926 (rubdolom.wm Suter) 
844. pica Reeve 1845 (Mitra) (782, pI. a7, f. 12) 
Peeulata Iredale 1(J24 (1JC'rconis Iredale) 
845. porphyria Verco 18(J6 (hnbricaTia) (7n, pI. a7, f. 23) 
i!;JicTO'!}o/uta Angas 1877 (australis Angas) 
846. purpureostorna Hedley and May 1908 (790, pI. 87, f. 22) 
Family: Volutidae 
A rnorenn Iredale 1929 (undu,lnta lamarck) 
847. undulata Lamarck 1804 (Voluta) (6a2, pI. aa, f. 1) 
848. kingi Cox 1871 (l' oiuta) 
849. slater'; Cox 1869 (l' o/uta) 
Ericusa H. and A. Adams 1858 (papil/osa Swainson) 
850. papillosa Swainson 1820 (V oluta) (6aa, pL aa, f. 8) 
MeseJ'icusa Iredale 1929 (perspicta Iredale) 
851. sowerbyi Kiener 1889 (Voluta) (684, pI. 88, f. 2) 
Pterospim Harris 18(J7 (hanna/ordi McCoy) 
852. roadknightue McCoy 1881 (Voluta) (686, pI. 83, f. 5) 
Mamillana Crosse 1871 (mamilla Gray) 
853. mamilla Gray 1844 (Voluta) (685, pl. 88, f. 4) 
Lyriu Gray 1847, (uucleus Lamarck) 
854. rnitnw/ormis Lamarck 1804 (Volntu) (637, pI. 88, f. 6) 
Family: Cancellariidae 
Sydaphe1·a Iredale 1929 (renovata Iredale) 
855. u:ndnlatu Sowerby 1848 (Cancelluria) (697, pI. 84, f. 1.) 
856. granosct Sowerby 1841 (Cancellaria) (698, pI. 34, f. 2) 
857. lactect Deshayes 1856 (Can cellaria) (699, pI. 84, f. 3) 
858. pUTpurae/oTln'is Kuster 1841 (Cancellaria) (701, pI. :34, f. 4) 
iVevia J ousseaume 1887 (e:;rea'uata Sowerby .~c spimta Lamarck) 
859. spimta Lamarck 1822 (Cancellaria) (702, pL 84, f. 5) 
Peptn Iredale 1(J25 (strida HedJey) 
860. strieta Hedley 1(J07 (Admetc) (70a, pI. a4, f. 7) 
Oamaru:in Finlay 1924 (8uteri Marshall and Murdoch) 
861. peTgmdata Verco 1(J05 (Cancellaria) (700, pI. 34, f. 6) 
Family: Marginellidae 
/l1a.rginella Lamarck 1799 (glabella Linne) 
Group A. 
862. rnuscar'ia Lamarck 1822 (681, pI. 81, f. 1) 
868. Johnstani Petterd 1884 (678, pI. 31, f. 2) 
864. tnsrnamicct Tenison Woods 1875 (691, pL 31, f. 6) 
865. rnixta Petterd 1884 (694, pI. 31, f. 7) 
866. pygrnaeoides Singleton 1937 (686, pI. aI, f. 9) 
867. schoutanicct May In8 (688, pI. 81, f. 10) 
868. consobrina May IDll (654, pI. 31, f. 20) 
869. t'ercoi May 1911 (G65, pL 81, f. 21) 
870. inconspicua Sowerby 1846 (670, pI. 81, f. 25) 
GTOUjJ B. 
871. /or1nicula Lamarck 1822 (662, pI. 31, f. 8) 
872. georgiana May 1915 (666, pI. 31, f. 4) 
878. pmeterrnissn May 1916 (685, pI. 31, f. fi) 
874. turbinata Sowerby 184Ei (695, pI. aI, f. 8) 
Group C. 
875. -rnaugeana Iledley 1915 (677, pI. 81, f. 14) 
876. gabrieli May 1911 (663, pI. 31, f, 24) 
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877. cadu.cocincta May 191(; (ti50, pI. 311, f. 11) 
878. lodderae May 1910 (675, pI. :H, f. 15) 
879. del1ticns May 1911 (658. pl. 81, f. 17) 
880. kemblensis Hedley 1908 (674, pI. 81, f. 16) 
881. allporti Tenison Woods ]876 (645, pI. 81, f. 12) 
882. nwyi Tate 1900 (678, pI. 81, f. 13) 
GrOH.]) 1). 
888. eonnectans May 1911 (653, pI. 32, f. 2) 
884. May HU6 (G81, pI. 82, f. 8) 
885. May ] 920 e66}), pL 32, f. ·1) 
886. agnpeta Watson 1886 (644, 
887. allilabm May 1911 (647, pI. 82, f. 6) 
888. d'iplostTeptus May 1916 (659, pI. 32, f. 8) 
889. beddmnei FetteI'd 1884 (689, pI. 82, f. 9) 
890. subaur'iculata May 1916 (690, pI. 82, f. 10) 
891. lu/wica. Petterd 1884 (676, pl. 82, f. 12) 
892. angasi Crosse 1870 (648, pL 32, f. I:)) 
893. simsoni Tate and May 1900 ( ,pl. 32, f. 14) 
894. ringens May 1919 (687, pI. 82, f. 15) 
895. obesula May 1919 (688, pI. 82, f. 17) 
896. procella. May 1916 (672, pI. 82, f. 1) 
897. baca Cotton 1949 ( ,pI. 82, f. 5) 
Grou:p B. 
898. trYinliniama May 1917 (698, pl. 82, f. 11) 
889. indescreta. May Hill (671, pI. 32, f. 16) 
900. cratericula Tate and May 1900 (655, pI. 82, f. 16) 
901. concamer-ata May 1918 (652, pI. 82, f. 19) 
902. petterdi Beddome 1888 (G84, pI. 32, f. 20) 
908. ?n·inutissim.a Tenis'on Wood~ 1876 (679, pI. 32, f. 21) 
904. thouinensis May 1916 (692, pI. 32, f. 22) 
905. mu.ltidentata May 1920 (680, pl. 82, f. 23) 
906. i'Yw,cquidens May 1918 (668, pI. 32, f. 25) 
907. bucca Tomlin 1916 (649, pI. 32, f. 26) 
908. Tate 1878 (657, pI. 82, f. 27) 
909. May 1918 (656, pl. 32, f. 29) 
910. erma Cotton 1944 ( ,pl. 82, f. 80) 
911. 'Ynultipl'icata Tate and May HlOO (646, pI. 32, f. 24) 
912. jl.inde'Y·,gi Pritchard and Gatliff 1899 (660, pl. 82, f. 28) 
Group F 
918. rnustellina. Angas 1871 (682, pl. 81, f. 18) 
914. 1J'incentiann Cotton 1 D44 
915. hedleyi May 1911 (667, pI. 81, f. 19) 
916. coI1t'Yn1w1'in Hedley and May 1908 (651, pI. 82, f. 7) 
Group G. 
917. geminnta Hedley 1912 (665, pI. 31, f. 22) 




FJpidironn hedale 1981 (hedle1!i Iredale) 
919. quoyi Desmoulins 1883 (PleuTofoma) (718, pl. 84, f. 17) 
920. philipineTi 'fenison Woods 1877 (PleurotOlna) 
921. tOTqua,to, Hedley 1922 (Epideim) 
Epide·rella Iredale 1922 (tasm.nnicn lVIay) 
922. tnsmanicCi. May 1911 (JIeTfI:ipLeur·otorna.) (714, pI. 34, L 18) 
E'pideira. Hedley 1922 (stt'iatn Gray) 
H28. scho-utcmica May 1911 (Drillia) (7·i3, pI. 35, f. 28) 
Sub-family: Cla1Jina(J 
111quisitor Hedley IH18 (ster-rha, 'Watson) 
924. co xi Angas 1867 (DTillit~) (740, pI. 85, f. 20) 
925. immaculatus Tenison Woods· 1876 (Mangclia) (741, pI. 35, f. 21) 
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Austl'odl'ilIia Hedley 1918 (ungu8i Crosse) 
926. beraudiuna Cl'()8Se 1863 (Plcu)"otoma) (735, pl. 35. f. 15) 
927. neniu Hedley 1903 (Drillia) (736, pl. 35, 1. IG) . 
928. saua Sowerby 1896 (Drilliu) (737, pI. 35, f. 17) 
SplendTilln Hedley 1922 (woods! Beddome) 
92£). woods! Beddome 1883 (DTillia) (739, pI. 35, f. 19) 
Antc?nelatomn Powell 1942 (muorurn Smith) 
930. 8ub'IFiridi8 May 1911 (DTillin) (738, pI. 35, f. 18) 
Sub-family: Borsoniincte 
MitiJ'athct/'!1 Hedley 1922 (ctlbu PetteI'd) 
981. ctlbn. Petterd 1879 (Columbel/a) (717, pI. 84, f. 21) 
932. nngusta Verco 1909 (MitTiJinol'pha) (718, pI. 34, f. 22) 
933. costifera May 1919 (Apatnnis) (719, pl. :54, f. 23) 
934. etliwnnct1'ict Hedley 1922 
935. ml;r,Ztieostata May 1911 (lJTillia) 
Sub-family: Mangeliinue 
GI{}(Jlcns Hedley 1918 (lJicta Adams and Ang-aS') 
936. fJictus Adams and Ang-as 1864 (Mangilia,) (728, pI. 85, f. 7) 
937. aluci:nans Sowerby 1896 (Mangilia) (pI. 35, f. 8) 
938. incTastus Tenison Woods 1877 (Dl'illia) (725, pI. 35, f. 4) 
939.vari,;x; Tenison WoodS' 1877 (Daphnella) ( ,pI. 35, f. 25) 
940. cuspis Sowerby 1896 (Mangelia) (721, pI. 34, f. 25) 
941. eonnectans Sowerby 1896 (Mangelia) 
942. gmnulosissimus Tenison Woods 1879 (Clathurella) (732, pl. 85, f. 12) 
943. delicatulus Teni~'on Woods 1879 (Mangelia,) (722, pI. 35, f. 1) 
944. mcridithae Tenison Woods 1876 (Mangelia) 
Euyu,Talc'Us Cotton 1947 (CtniS1.l8 Cotton) 
945. tasmanieu,s Tenison Woods 1876 (Cytha,m) (nO, pI. 35, f. 10) 
946. ietM£TneuxianuB Crosse and Fischer 1865 (Plcurotoma) 
947. lallemant'ianus Crosse and Fischer 1865 (Pleurotoma) 
948. et'UstTalis Adams and Ang-as 1864 (Bela) 
M'a?"itc£ Hedley 1922 (eompta Adams and Ang-as) 
949. bella Adams and Angas 1864 (Citham) (720, pI. 34, f. 24) 
950. eompta Adams and Ang-as 1864 (Githwra) (745, pI. 3f!, f. 25) 
951. letUaeiosa Sowerby 1896 (Detphnella) (723, pI. 35, f. 8) 
952. fiaccida Pritchard and Gatliff 1899 (Mangelin) (724, pI. 35, f. 2) 
953. kingen,sis Petterd 1879 (Dallhnelln) (726, pI. 85, f. 5) 
954. mitralis Adams and Ang-as 1864 (Bela) (727, pl. 85, f. 6) 
955. schoutcnensis May 1901 (Mangelin) (729, pI. 85, f. 9) 
II eterocitham; Hedley 1922 (biZinea ta, Angas') 
95G. bilineata. Angas 1871 (ClathuTclla) (?) (nl, pI. 35, f. 11) 
Etrema Hedley 1918 (nlicine Melville and Standen) 
957. bicoZoT Ang-as 1871 (Cla,thurella) (748, pl. 36, f. 4) 
958. densiplicnta. Dunker 1871 (PleuTotomn) (761, pI. 86, f. 19) 
959. kynwtoessa Watson 1886 (PleuTotoma) 
Filodr-illia Hedley 1922 (tricnrinntn T. Woods) 
960. tricnTinnta Tenison Woods 1878 (Drillia.) (7t14, pI. 35, f. 24) 
961. columna,T-ia. Hedley 1922 
962. dilectct Hedley 190:l (Drillin) (749, pI. 36, f. 5) 
963. flulcis Sowerby 1896 (Dnphnclln) 
964. hilum. Hedley 1908 (Mnngelia) (823, pI. 36, f. 25) 
965 lacLeola Verco 1909 (DT'illia) (742, pI. 35, f. 22) 
96G. OTnntn Hedley 1922 ( ,pI. 36, f. 20) 
967. recta Hedley 1903 (Leucosyrin;x;) (716, pI. 34, f. 20) 
MacteolaHedley 1918 (anornala. Angas) 
968. ano?nftln Angas 1877 (Pu.rpu.ra) (747, pI. 86, f. 8) 
E1lcithara Fischer 1888 (stnnnboides Reeve) 
969. pagoda May 1911 (Daphnellcr,) (766, pI. 86, f. 26) 
Sub-family; Dnphnellinne 
A.sper-daphne Hedley 1922 (verHivestit'ia Hedley) 
970. bela Hedley 1922 (767, pl. 86, f. 27) 
971. desnlesii Tenison Woods 1877 (Mangelin) (762, pI. 36, f. 21) 
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972. IJspem.nz(], May 1911 
973. seulptil'is Angas 1871 
974. t(]'smanica Tenison Woods 1877 
Aspe1·tilla Powell 1944 (leg randi Beddome) 
(715, pI. 34, f. 19) 
36, f. 22) 
(75lJ, pI. 36, f. 14) 
975. /egrandi Beddome 1883 (Dyillia) (757, pI. 3G, f. 1;3) 
EXlJmiius Hedley 1913 (lutarici Hedley) 
97G. eancellat~w Beddome 1882 f. 13) 
977. dyscrituB Verco 1(106 ( 
978. pentagonaiis Verc:o 189G 
979 .. spica Hedley 1907 (Mtlngelia) 
Gntli.ffena Iredale 1929 (jencstrata Tate and 
980. Tate and May i900 (f)onovania) (842, pL il9. f. 25) 
N epotilla 1918 (bathentoma Verco) 
981. Vereo 1909 (Dttphnella) (752, pI. f. 8) 
982. /lcu.Leata May 1915 (Ttty·ttnig) (751, pI. 3G, f. 
983. May 1919 (753, pI. ;)(), f. 9) 
984. Brazier 1894 (Pleu1'oi01na) (754, pi. 3G, f. 10) 
985. exeavat(~ Gatliff 1906 (Daphnella) (755, pI. 3G, f. 11) 
98G. fenestmta Verco 1909 (Daphnella) (750, pI. 36, f. 6) 
987. lamdlosu. Sowerby 189G (Clathwrella.) (756, pI. 8G, f. 12) 
988. micY'oscopica May 1915 (Ta.mnis) (758, pi. 3G, f. 18) 
989. 'minuta TenisonWoods 1877 (Drillia) (pI. 36, f. Hi) 
990. mimica Sowerby 189G (Dftphnelf,a) (pl. 3G, f. 17) 
991. triscriata Verco 1909 (Do.phnella.) (7GO, pI. 3G, f. 15) 
Psendodaphnella Boettger 1895 (philippensis Reeve) 
992. nodoretc May 1915 (Clathurella) (746, pI. 3G, f. 2) 
993. mttyano. Hedley 1923 (pI. 36, L 1) 
Benthofaseus Iredale 193G (biconica Hedley) 
994. sarcinula Hedley 1905 (Bathytoma.) 
Family: Conidae 
FLomconus Iredale 1930 (ttnenwne Lamarek) 
995. anemone Lamarck 1810 (Conus) (711, pI. 34, f. 16) 
996. pel'Onittnu8 lredale 1931 
ParvieonuB Cotton and Godfrey 1932 (rutilis Menke) 
997. rutilis Menke 1842 (Conus) (712, pI. 34, f. 15) 
Family: Terebridae 
Terebm Bruguiere (subulttia Linne) 
998. lauretanft6 Tenison Woods 1877 (708, pI. 24, f. 12) 
Pervieftcitt Iredale 1924 (usfulatn Deshayes) 
9~9. ustulctttt Deshayes 1857 (Tenbm) (709, pI. 34, f. 14) 
1000. kieneT'i Deshayes 1859 (Tenbm) 
1001. bieolor- Angas 18G7 (Ae~~s) (705, pI. 34, f. 9) 
Nototer'ebm Cotton 1947 (ctlbida Gray) 
1002. albida Gray 1834 (Terebm) (704, p1. 84, f. 8) 
Aeumin:ia Dall 1908 (lancectta. Linne) 
1003. bmzier'i Angas 1871 (Terebm) (706, pI. 34, f. 10) 
PlllY'viterebm Pils·bry 1904 (paueivlJlvis Pilsbry) 
1004. brazieTi Angas 1875 (Euryptn) (710, pI. 34, f. 13) 
Eute1'eboru Cotton and Godfrey 1932 (incon8pieua Pritchard and Gatliff) 
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A(;taeon Montfort 1810 (tornntilis Linne) 
1006. r-etuBu8 Verco 1907 (94G, pI. 44, f. 1) 
Bullina Ferussac 1822 (ziezae Muh1feldt) 
100Ga. ziczll.c Muhlfeldt 1818 (Voluta) (1026, pl. 4G, f. 20) 
SYSTEMATIC LIST OF MOLLUSCA 
PUlf'JUt8 Hedley 1896 (pCU'VU8 Hedley) 
1007. P(U·VtLS Hedley 1896 (1016, pI. 46, f. 10) 
Family: Bullariidae (QuibuUidae) 
Quibulla Iredale 1929 (bota,nica Hedley) 
. 1008. tenuissima Sower-by 1868 (Bulla) (1020, pI. 46, f. 14) 
Barmnoea Turton 1830 (hudatis Linne) 
IOOH. brev'is Quoy and Gaimard 1833 (Bulla) (1022, pl. 46, f, Hi) 
,. 100Ha. t~nem A. Adams 1850 (Bulla) (1028, pI. ·16, f. 17) 
(. ylwdrobu,lla Flseher 1858 (beau,ii Fischer) 
1010. fischeri Adams and Angas 1864 
Family: Akeridae 
Akwm Muller 1776 (bullata Muller) 
1011. tasmaniea Beddome 1882 (1021, pI. 46, f. 15) 
Family: Retusidae 
RetuRa T. Brown 1827 (trullca.tella Bruguiere) 
1012. (vrnphizosta Watson 1886 (Utriculus) (100£1, pI. 46, f. 3) 
1013. apicina Gould 185£1 (Torna.tina) (1010, pI. 46, f. 4) 
1014. hofrnani Angas 1872 (ToTnatina) (1011, pI. 46, f. 5) 
Volvulella Newton 18£11 (yostmta A. Adams) 
1015.rostrata, A. Adams 850 (Bulla) (1015, pl. 46, f. H) 
Cylichnina Monterosato 1884 (umbilicata Montagu) 
1016. atk-inson/ Tenison Woods 1876 (Cy/ichna) (1012, pI. 46, f. 6) 
1017. il'cdaleana Hedley 1£115 (Retusa) (1013, pI. 46, f. 7) 
1018. pygmaea A. Adams 1854 (Bulla) (1014, pI. 46, f. 8) 
Family: Scaphandridae 
IJamoniella fredale InS (cranchii Fleming) 
101£1. exi.qna A. Adams 1854 (Atys) (101£1, pI. 46, f. 13) 
Cylichnella Gabb 1872 (bidenta.ta d'Orbigny) 
1020. arachis Quoy and Gaimard 1833 (Bulla) (1017, pl. 4G, f. 11) 
1021. }Jl'otulltida Hedley 1£103 (Cy/ich11fx (1018, pI. 4G, f. 12) 
Family: Phil'inidae 
Philinc Ascarius 1772 (apCtta Linne) 
1022. Crosse & Fischer 18G5 (BuUaea) (1037, pI. 46, f. 21) 
1023. Hedley and May 1908 (1028, pI. 46, f. 22) 
1024. trapezia Hfdley 1£102 
1025. ter-es Hedley 1902 (pI. 46, f. 23) 
Family: Hydatinidae 
Hydatina Schumacher 1817 (physis Linne) 
s.g.AplustTU'1n Schumacher 1817 (arnp/usire Linne) 
(Aust1·odiaphana Pilsbry 18£13 (br-azieri Angas) 
1026. br-azic1'i Angas 1877 (DiaphwJ1n) (1024, pL 46, f. 18) 
s.g. Hudatina Schumacher 1817 s. str. (physis Linne) 
(Noa/da Iredale 1£186 (exigua Hedley) 
1027. exigua Hedky 1912 (1025, pI. 46, f. 20) 
Order: PTEROPODA 
Sub-order: Thecosomata 
Super-famil:\,,: EUTHECOSOM AT A 
Family: Cavoliniidae 
Cavol'inct i\.bildgaard 17£11 (t'Y"identnta Forskal) 
1028. infi·exa. Lesueur 1813 (Hyalaea) (102£1, pI. 47, f. 1) 
1029. telem'U8 Linne 1758 (MoYlocnl'ns) (1030, pI. 47, f, 2) 
DiaCTi(L Gray 1850 (tris1Jinosa Lesueur) 
1030. trispinor;a Lesueur 1821 (Hyalnea) (1031, pL 47, f. 3) 
CI'lo Linne 1767 (pyr-nm1:data Linne) 
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1031. P1Iramidatu8 Linne 1767 (1038, pl. 47, f. 4) 
CTcseis Rang 1828 ('lYi)'gula Rang) 
1082. virgula Rang 1828 (1084, pI. 47, f. 6) 
Family: Slliratellidae 
Spirutella, Blainville. 1817 (lwlcina Phipps) 
10:3:3.infiata d'Orbigny 18:36 (Atlanta) (1082, 
Super-family: APL Y SIACEA 
Family: Aplysiidae 
W;J'IU!"f[,' Linne) 
17, f. 5) 
U/,'''''-'rt.nU'rt Tenison Woods 1875 (AplyS'iu) (1086, pI. 46, L 25) 
Sub-family: Dolabnfcrinae 
DolabTiferet Gray 1847 (dolubrifeTfl Cuvier) 
1085. IWI'folkensis Sowerby 1869 (Aplysiet) (1085, pI. 46, f. 24) 




.411oiodor-'is Bergh 190,1 ('I'1U1Tl1wrata Bergh) 
1036, 1narmomta Bergh 1904 (10:38) 
Sub-family: Di.~codorid'inae 
Discodoris Bergh 1877 (boholiensis Bergh) 
1087. dubia Bergh 1904 (108B) 
1088. egena Bergh 1904 (1040) 
Sub-family: GlossodoTidinae 
Glossodoris Ehrenberg, 1831 (pallida Ruppell and Leuck) 
1039.tnsll'lanicnsis Bergh 1905 (1041) 
Sub-family: Homoeodon'dinae 
,4phelodoris Bergh 1879 «(lntillensis Bergh) 
1040, luctuos(l, Bergh 1905 (1042) 
Family: Polyceriidae 
Sub-family, Onchidoridinae 
Acanthodoris Gray 1857 (pilosa Muller) 




Eoli1!Ci Quatrefages 1843 ('! an,qulntn Alder and Hancoek) 
1042. fccast'ilw Bergh 1900 (Aeolidella.) (1037) 
Family: Pleurobranchirlae 
Plewf'obmnehns Cnvier 1804 (lJe'l'on'ii Cuvier) 





Murinulu King 1881 (pepita King) 
S.g, Mcwipythia Iredale 1£)86 (~~antho8tom(.i A.dams) 
1044. mcridiona/is Brazier 1872 (Alexia) (868, pI. 40, f 21) 
SYSTEMATIC LIST OF MOLLUSCA 
1045. pa1'1Ja Swainson 1856 (Crernnobates) (864, pI. 40, E. 22) 
1046, ;canthostoma H. and A. Adam~ 1854 (865, pI. 40, f. 23) 
Lw.coi/opsis Hutton 1814 (obsoZeta Hutton) 
. 1047. pellucidus Cooper 1841 (Auricula) (867, pI. 40, f. 25) 
(1)hlCardelus Beck 1887 (austmlis Quoy and Gaimard) 
1048. ornatu8 Fcrrussac 1821 (Auricula) (866, pI. 40, f, 24) 
Family: Onchidiidae 
Onchidella Gray 1850 (granulosCL Les·son) 
1049. pntelloides Quoy and Gaimard 1832 (8G8) 
Super·family:AMPHIBOLACEA 
Family: Arnphibolidae 
Salinato'r Hedley 1900 (j1'a.gilis Lamarck) 
1050. f1'lxgilis Lamarck 1822 (Ampullaria) (869, pl. 41, E, 1) 
1051. sol1:da Von Martens 1878 (limphibola) 
Super-family: P ATELLIFORMIA 
Family: Gadiniidae 
Gad'innlen Iredale 1940 (eonicn 1'1 ngns) 
1052. eonica Angas 1867 (Gndinin) (824, pI. 41, f. 6) 
Family: Siphonariidae 
Siphonnria Sowerby 1824 (sipho Sowerby) 
s.g. Hubendicula McAlpine 1952 (diemenensis Quoy and Gaimard) 
1053. diemenensis Quoy and Gaimard 1833 (SiphonaTia) (870, pL 41, f, 2) 
s·.g. Talisiphon lredale 1940 (viTgulnta Hedley) 
1054. tas111an·icwJ Tenison Woods 1876 (Siphonarin) (872, pI. 41, f. 4) 
= zonntn Tenisol1 Woods 
1055. (tasrnanicl£s) t1t1Titus Iredale 1940 
B.g. Duetosiphonnria H u bendick 1945 (bi/ureat(t Reeve) 
1056. funiculata, Reeve 1856 (Siphonarin) (871, pL 41, f. 3) 
Pugilltlria, lredale 1924 (stowcw Verco) 
1057. stowae Verco 1906 (KeTguelenia) (878, pI. 41, f. 5) 
Super.family; HYGROPHILA 
Family; Lyrnnaeidae 
AustTopepleo, Cotton 1942 (papYTacea Tate) 
1058. huonensis Tenison Woods 1876 (Limnaea) (875, pI. 41, f. 7) 
1059. launcestonensis Tenison Woods 1876 (Lirnnaea) 
Limnaea Lamarck 1789 (stagnalis Linne) 
lOGO. peregTa Muller = hobaTtonensis T. Woods 1876 (Introduced) 
Simlimnea Iredale 1943 (brazieri Smith) 
1061. gunnii Petterd 1889 (Lirnnc£m) (876, pI. 41, f. 8) 
1062. neglecta Petterd 1889 (Li111na,ea) (877, pL 41, f. 9) 
Family: BuHinidae 
Lenameria. Iredale 1943 (gibbofJa Gould) 
]063. nitidf1 Sowerby 1874 (Physa) (8'78, pI. 41, f. 11) 
1064. vandiemenensis Sowerby 1873 (Physa) 
1065. pyra/Ynida,ta Sowerby 1873 (Physa) (881, pI. 41, f. 14) 
1066. pymrnidctta, variety (pI. 41, f. 15) 
1067. nt/;ennata Sowerby 1874 (Physa) (pI. 41, f. 13) 
1068. brunn'iensis Sowerby 1874 (Physa) 
1069. rnarnillata Sowerby 1874 (Physa) (880, pI. 41, f. 12) 
1070. huonensis T"nison Woods 1876 (Physa) 
Tasm.ado-ra Iredale 1943 (npc-rta Sowerby) 
1071. apef'ta Sowerby 1874 (Physa) (878, pL 41, f. 10) 
1072. so-rcllensis Cotton 1943. 
Family: Planorbidae 
Pygmar!'is'U.s Iredale (.~eottianw5 Johnston) 
1073. scottinnus Johnston 1879 (Planori)'is) (884, pI. 41, f. 18) 
10'74. tasnnicus Tenis'on Woods 1876 (Planorbis) (885, pi. 41, f. 19) 
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Giyptanisul3 heclale 1943 (ordesessus Iredale) 
1075. meY'idionalis Brazier 1875 (Planorbis) (883, pI. 41, f. 17) 
1076. atki'nsoni Johnston 1889 (Planorbis) (882, pI. 41, f. 16) 
Segnilila Cotton and Godfrey 1938 (v'ic1.orilt6 Smith) 
1077. 'lJictOTiltc Srnith 1882 (Segrnentina) (886, pI. 41, f, 20) 
Family: Ancylidae 
Pettamcylu8 Iredale 1948 (tasrnanic'Us T. Woods) 
1078. tasrnanicns Tenison Woods 1876 (Ancyl1.ul) (888, pL 41, f. 22) 
1079. 'fiwr'ia,g Petterd 1902 (A.ncylus) (887, 41, f. 21) 
PI'obZltncylu8 Tredale 1948 (peUcrdi Hedley = Cotton and Godfrey) 
1080. pettenii ,Tohnston (Gundlachia) (890, pI. 41, f. 25) 
Legrnnililt Legrand 1879 Bourguignat) 
1081. c'wming'innu8 Bourguignat 1853 (Aneylus) (88ll, pI. 41, f. 23) 
1082.irV1>ncw Petterd 1888 (A noylus) (pi. 41, 1'. 24) 




Sllcc:"Clt Drapanaud 1801 (putris Linne) 
s.g. 11 ustrosuccinea lredale llli,? (ctustrlt/is Ferussac) 
1084. legTltndi Legrand 1871 (Succineu) (892, pI. 42, f. 2) 
1085. val'. queensboroughensis Petterd 1879 (Succinea) 
1086. tU1nur-ensis Petterd 1879 (Succinea) (893, pI. 42, f. 3) 
Super-family: VERTIGINACEA 
Family: Vertiginidae 
Iredale 1937 (nelsoni Cox) 
tasmnnicn J ohnstan 1888 (Pupa) (891, pI. 42, f. 1) 
Super-family: ZONITACEA 
Family: Pal'alaomidae 
Pcn ll'edale 1918 (Tltoulcnsis Iredale) 
hobnrti Cox 1868 (Helix) (926, pl. 43, f. 12) 
1089. halli Legrand 1871 (Helix) (ll22, pl. 48, f. 11) 
1090. sitiens Legrand 1871 (Helix) 
1091. tnsnw:niac Cox 1868 (Helix) (918, pI. 42, f. 18) 
1092. dis COl'S Pettel'd HI02 (H clix) 
LaornaviJ' Il'edale 1933 (rninilnlt Cox) 
1093. collisi Brazier 1877 (Heli:.r) (925, pI. 43, f. 10) 
1094. /uTneau.x;ensis Pettel'd 1879 (Helix) 
Miselltmna Iredale 1933 (weldii T. Woods) 
10D5. weldii Tenison Woods 1877 (Helix) (931, pL48, f. 6) 
P«(srnaditta IredaIe 1933 PetteI'd) 
1096. 1879 (Hdix) (928, pl. 43, f. 8) 
r'll,,;cn·/.Il,,"U Brazier) 
1877 (Helix;) (924, pl. 4:3, f. 7) 
Petterd) 
(Hel1:x) (929, p1. 43, f. 14) 
1099. Petterd IS7!) (Heli;y;) (930, pI. 43, f, ll) 
1100. Legrand 1871 (ll cl:'.1:) (928, pl. 43, f. 18) 
1111 agilamna (p(J.rp1:ctilLs Iredale) 
1101. Iredale 1937 (927, pI. 48, f. 5) 
i'ediclt?nistn 1983 (COCSU8 Legrand) 
1102. coesfi Legrand 1871 (Helix) (921, pl. 48, f. 4) 
Family: Flammulinidae 
Thryu8011.lt Iredale 1983 Cox) 
11 03. diwrnenensis 1868 (Helix,) (985, pI. 43, f. 18) 
1104. Legrand 1871 (Helix:) 
1105. Legrand 1871 (Helix) (939, pI. 43. f. 24) 
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MiL/athena Iredale 1938 (Jordei Brazier) 
1106. lordei Brazier 1871 (Helix) (980, pI. 48, f. 19) 
1107. tmnquilla Legrand 1871 (Heli,x) 
Stenacapha Iredale 19:38 (S(L'vcsi Petterd) 
1108. SCt1Jes1: Petterd 1879 (H eli:x;) (948) 
1109. kingi Brazier 1871 (Heli:.r) 
11JO. hamiltoni Cox 1868 (Heii.'l') (988, pl. 48, f. 22) 
1111. plexus Legrand 1871 (Helix) 
1112. langleyana Brazier 1875 (Heli;;::) 
1118. 'wynyardensis PetteX'd 1879 (Heliix) (944) 
Family: Charopidae 
El~othera Iredale 19:32 (serieatula Pfeiffer) 
1114. li'lnula Legrand 1871 (Helix) (915, pJ. 48, f. 2) 
1115. 'ricei Brazier 1871 (Heli:") (914, pI. 48, f. 1) 
Digcocharopa Iredale 1918 (e:rquil!1:ta lredale) 
1116. 1Jigens Legrand 1871 (Helix) 
1117. bassi Legrand 1871 (Helix) (fJOD, pI. 48, f. 21) 
1118. lottah PEtterd 187D (Helix) 
I11fJ. mimosa Petterd 187fJ (Helix) (fJ18, pI. 42, f. 25) 
Allocharopa hedale IfJ:37 (b?'Uzicl'i Cox) 
1120. legmndi Cox 1868 ( Helix) (fJ12, pL 42, f. 24) 
1121. kwrshawi Petterd 187D (H eli:") 
Per"nage?·a. Iredale IfJ33 (albanel1sis Cox) 
1122. stanleyensis Petterd 187fJ (Helix) (905, pI. 42, f. 16) 
1123. officeri Legrand 1871 (Helix) 
1124. kingstoncnsis Legrand 1871 (H eZix) 
1125. eastbournensis Hedley 1892 (Cha.l'opa.) 
1126. a.nhitectonica Legrand 1871 (Heli,x) (907, pl. 42, f, 1fJ) 
1127. ta.mannsis Petterd 187fJ (Helix) (917. pL 42, f. 17) 
Kannaropa. Indale 1937 (subl'ugosa. Legrand) -
1128. subl'ugosa. Legrand 1871 (Helix) (fJ1B, pL 48, f. 3) 
Egilornen Iredale IfJ87 (cochlidiu'rn Cox) 
112fJ. bal'renense Petterd 1879 (Helix) (908, pI. ·42, f. 20) 
Denthe'l'ona Iredale IfJ38 (dispar Brazier) 
1130. dispar Brazier 1871 (Helix) (DI0, pI. 42, f. 22) 
Gerninoropa Iredale 1D83 (a.ntia.llw Brddome) 
1181. a.ntia.lba Petterd 187fJ (Helix) (906, pI. 42, f. 15) 
1132. hookeriana Petterd 1879 (Helix) (911, pI. 42, f. 2:3) 
Oreol1wva Iredale IfJ38 (otu!(tyensis Petterd) 
1138. johnston-i Iredale 1933 (fJ41, pI. 48, f. 21) 
Bischoffena Iredale 1fJ37 (bischoffcnsis PetteI'd) 
1134. bischoffensis Petterd 1879 (Helix) (fJ8:3, pI. 43, f. 16) 
Roblinella. Iredale 1fJ37 (roblini Petterd) 
1135. r'obZini Pftterd 187D (Hel'ix) (D42, pI. 48, f. 25) 
1136. gadensis Petterd 1879 (Helix) (fJ37, pL 48 , f. 20) 
1137. C1LTacoae Brazier 1871 (Helix) (fJ84, pI. 48, f. 17) 
1138. rna.thinnae Petterd 1879 (Helix) (940, pI. 43, f. 23) 
113fJ. agnewi Legrand 1871 (Heli,t) (932, pI. 43, f. 15) 
Super-family: ARIOPH ANTA CEA 
Family: Helicarionidae 
H e/iearion F<~russac 1821 (cHvieri Ferussac) 
:1140. cU'vieri Ferussac 1821 (945, pI. 43, f. 2G) 
Family: Cystopeltidae 
CY8tOpeltU Tate 1881 (pettercl?: 'rate) 
1141. petterdi Tate 1881 (fJ20) 
1142. biro lor Petterd and Hedley 190D (919) 
Ccr"uodes Albers' 1850 
1143. 
1144. 
Super-family: ACA VACHA 
Family: Caryodidae 
(dv,fr(J8nii Leach) 
Leach 1815 (Bulim.us) (8fJ5, pl. ·12, f. 5) 
8uperio'Y' lreclale IfJ37 
1145. 
1146. 
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extra IredaJe 1987 
deitJ';l hedale 1\)37 
Family: Anoglyptidae 
Ano,qlllpt(t Martens 1861 (launcl!stonensis Reeve) 




1149. ;uictol'iae Cox 1 





Mellwitrina Iredale 1933 (rnmi,qani Pfeiffer) 
1150. ·milliga,ni Pfeiffer 1854 (Vitrina) (903, pI. 42, f. 13) 
1151. jumosa Tenison Woods 1878 (Helicayion) 
Prolesophanta Iredale 1933 (d;ljeTi Petterd) 
1152. d1l6Ti Petterd 1879 (Helix) (902, pI. 42, f. 12) 
Tasrnaphena Iredale 1933 (sinc!ai)'i Pfeiffer) 
1153. sincla.1:yi Pfeiffer 1845 (Helix) (901, pI. 42, f. 11) 
Ta.srnadelos Iredale 1938 (nelsonwnwis Brazier) 
1154. neisonens£8 Brazier 1871 (Hdix) (904, pI. 42, f. 14) 
1] 55. (nelsonensis) abitens In,dale 1938 
Family: Rhytidae 
StnIngesl;a Ired ale 1983 (ie-ichwrdti Cox) 
1156. lampm Reeve 1854 (Helix) (898, pI. 42, f. 8) 
1157. lampmides Cox 1868 (Helix) (899, pI. 42, f. 9) 





Octopus Lamarck 1798 (vulgaris Lamarek) 
1159. pallidus Hoyle 1885 (224) 
Haploehnena Robson 1929 (lunulatus Quoy and Gaimard) 
1160. mnculos(1. Hoyle 1883 (Octopus) (223) 
Family: Argonautidae 
A'f'gonnnta Linne 1756 «(1,1'gO Linne) 
11(;1. nodosa Solander 1786 (225, pI. 13, f. 5) 
Order: nECACEHATA 
Family: S pirulidae 
S}yinila Lamarck 1799 (8pi'l'1;lu Linne) 
1162. spintln Linne 1758 (216, pI. 1:), f. 4) 
Family: Omnastrephidae 
NotodnYU8 Pfeiffer 1912 (insiflnis Gould) 
1163. gouldi McCoy 11188 (01'nJ1(J.strej'Jhes) (221) 
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Sub-order: Myopsidae 
Family: Sepiolidae 
2,'upl'ynma Steenstrup 1887 (nwf'sci Verrill) 
1164. tasmanica Pfeiffer 1884 (Scpiola,) (220) 
Family: Sepiidae 
Sub-family: Solito8epiirwe 
JHC8C'lnbrisep'i.a, Tredale 1926 (ma.candTcwi Iredale) 
1165. nova,eholla,ndia.e Hoyle 1909 (Sepia) 
1166, ostanes Iredale 1954 
1167. macandTewi Iredale 1926 (?) 
Amplisepia, Iredale 1926 (aparna Gray) 
1168. aparna. Gray ]849 (Sepia.) (217, pI. 13, f, 1) 
Decor·is6p·ia Il'edale HJ26 (rex lredale) 
1169. rex Iredale 1926 
Glyptos()pia Iredale IB26 (op'ipay-a Iredale) 
1170. hedleyi Berry IBIS (Sepia) 
1171. ge'l11.ellu8 In dale 1926 (21B, pI. 13, f. 2, ?) 
Sub-family: Doratosepiontinae 
A:rctosep'ia Iredale IB26 (limata I red ale ) 
1172. bmggi Verco IB01 (Sepia) (218, pI. 13, f. 8) 
1178. (b?'aggi) xem Irr,dale 1954 
1174. treba Iredale 1954 
Class: SCAPHAPODA 
Family: Dentaliidae 
Dentaliu'I11 Linne 1758 Linne) 
s.g. Paradenta/ium and Godfrey 1988 
1175. tasmaniensis Tenison Woods 1877 
1176. weldianum TenisonWoods 1877 
s.g. PildJry and Shal'p 1897 
1177. Hedley 1908 (1045, pI. 47, f. 7) 
Family: Siphonodentaliidae 
Cadulus Philippi 1841 (wualurn Philippi) 
s.g. Gadila Gray 1847 (gadu8 Montag-ul 
Pilsbry and Sharp) 
1178. 'uincentianw; Cotton and Godfrey 1940 (1047, pI. 4'1, f. 9) 
1179. spretu8 Tate and May 1900 (1048, pI. 47, f. 10) 
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Acutoplax. 276 
adamsi, Mysia. 146 
adamsi, Numella. 146 
adelaidae, Adamsia. 771 
adelaidae, Austrocochlea. 355 
adelaidae, Chlorodiloma. B55 
adelaidae, Lepsiella. 771 
adelaidae, Trochus. 355 
adelaideana, Condylocardia. 117 
adelaideana, Prothyasira. 147 




agapeta, Marginel1a. 886 
Agatha. 658 
agnewi, Helix, lIB!) 
agnewi, Lironoba. 496 
agnewi, Ris-soa. 496 




aktinos, Belehlamys. ,14 
aktinos, Peden, 44 
aktinos, Scacochlamys. 44 
alba, Aemaea. 317 
alba, Columbella. 931 
alba, Mitrathara, 931 
alba, Patellanax. 317 
albata, Cypraea. 721 
albata, Notocypraea. 721 
albicostus, Modiolus. 5B 
albida, Chiton. 269 
albida, Myadora. 84 
albida, N ototerebra. 1002 
albida, Poneroplax. 2G9 
albida, Terbra, 1002 
albidus, Chama. 90 
albidus, Cleidothaerus. 90 
albinella, Tellina, 195 
albinella, Tellinota. 195 
albosutura, Cerithiopsis. 593 











aloysii, Clanculus-. 340 
aloysii, Isoclanculus. 340 
alta, Cuspid aria. 94 
alticostata, Patella. 32l 
alticostata, Patelloida, 821 
altilabra, Marginella. 887 
alucinans, Guraleus. 937 
alueinans', Mangilia. 937 
amabilis, Cardita. 120 








amphizosta, Retusa. 1021 
amphizosta, Utriculus. 1021 
Amplisepia. llG8 
ampullus, Euchelus. 379 
ampull us, V ll:ceuchelus'. 379 
Amygdalmn. 65 
anahathron, Eulimella. G77 
Anabathron. 5il5 
Anadara. 15 





a:ucrnone~ Conus. t-lB5 
anemone, I<'lor<lconus. fl95 
angasi, Adeorbis. 549 
angasi, Cuspidaria. 95 
angasi, Hiatella, 219a 
angasi, Loriea. 272 
angasi, Loricella. 272 
angasi, Marginella. 892 
angasi, Naricava. 54U 
angasi, Neaera. 95 
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ang-asj, Offadesma. 74 
angasi, Orthomesus. 430 
angasi, Phasianella. 430 
angasi, Periploma. 74 
angasi, Philine. 1022 
angasi, Pterynotus. 750 
angasi, Rissoina. 543 
angasi, Rissolina. 543 
angasi, Saxicava. 219a 
angasi, Teretriphora. 600 
angas!, Triphora. 600 
angasl, Typhis. 750 
angeli, Brookula. 882. 
angeli, I{issoa. 382 
angulata, Cithna. 544 
angusta, Amphidesma. 214 
angusta, Mesodesma. 214 
angu~ta, Mitramol'pha. 932 
angusta, Mitrathara. 932 
Anisoradsia. 243 
annulata, Liotella. 402 










anomioides, rVlyochama. 81 
Antephalium. 781 
Anthochiton. 228 
antialba, Geminoropa. 1131 
antialba, Helix. 1131 
Antimelatoma. 930 
antipodes, Scutus. 294 
Antisabia. 691 
Antizafra. 785 
apama, Amplisepia. 11(l8 
apama, Sepia. 1168 
apcl'ta, Physa. 1071 
aperta, Tasmad()ra. 1071 
Aphelodoris. 1040 
apicilirata, Merelina. 508 
apicina, Retusa. 1018 
apieina, Tornatina. 1013 
apieieostata, Cerithiopsis. 598 






approxima, Estea. ,168 
approxima, I{issoa. 468 
arachis, Bulla. 1020 
arachis, Cylichnella. 1020 
Area. 12 
Arcidae. 12 
archens·is, Lironoba. 4~l7 
arehensis, Riss()a. 497 
architectonica, Helix. 1126 
urchitectonica, Pernagera. 1126 
Arctosepia. 1172 
arenacea, Charisma. 413 
arenacea, Leptothyra. 413 
arenosa, Thracidora. 80 




arizela, Radiocondyla. 115 
armillatum, Calliostoma. 867 
armillatum, Salsipotens. 367 
armillatum, Trochu". 367 
Aspcrdaphne. 970 
asperrimus, lVIimachlamys. 43 
asperrimus, Pecten. 48 
aspersa, Herpetopma. 376 
Aspertila. 975 
assimilis, Loripes. 187 
assimilis, Wallucina. 137 
Assiminea. 547 
Assimineidae. 547 
assisi, Bedeva. 765 




atkinsoni, Cylichna. 1016 
atkinsoni, Cylichnina. 1016 
atkinsoni, Glyptanisus. 1076 
atkinsoni, Ischnochiton. 228 
atkinsoni, KeIlia. 105 
atkinsoni, Macrozafra. 785 
atkinsoni, Mang-eHa. 785 
atkinsoni, Ovacuna. 105 
atkinsoni, Planorbis. 1076 
atkinsoni, 291 
atkinsoni, 292 
atkinsoni, Stiracolpus. 566 
atkinsoni, Turritella. 56G 
Atrina. 84 
attenuata. Lenameria. 1067 
attenuata; Physa. 1067 
attenuata, Seila. 592 
attenuata, Seilarex. 590 
auger, Eulima. 629 
Auheochiton. 278 
Aulacochitonidae. 273 
auIacoglossa, Poliniees. 707 
aulaeoglossa, Uber. 707 
aurantiaca, Styloptygma. 652 
aurantiaca, Syrnola. 652 
aurantiocincta, Amphithalamus. 5.17 
:1urantiocincta, Dardanula. 517 
aurea, Buccinum. 769 
aurea, Lepsiella. 769 
aurea, Mierastraea. 427 
aurea, Trochus. 427 
aureon'acubta. Anth0chiton. 282 
aUl'iculata, Mylitta. 155 
aurora, Crasf.atella. J 01 
aurora, Talabrica. 101 
alwtralasia, BipJex. 740 
australasia, M ayena. 740 
australasi:!, Plem·oploca. 815 
australasia, Pyrula. 815 
australasiae, Pholas. 222 
australis, Austroliota. 411 
australis, Bela. 948 
australis. Buccinum. 428 
aLwtralis, Cerithiul1l. 587 
australis Cingulina. 501 
australis; Corbula. 219 
australis, Ctenoeolpus. 554 
australis, CycIas. 150 
australis, Delphinula. Ml 
australis, Eburna. 823 
australis, Euguraleus. 948 
australis, Gouldia. 192 
australis, Gouldiopa. 192 
australis, Hiatella. 219 
australis, Kellia. 150 
australis, Lironoba. 502 
australis, Mactra. 206 
australis, Mitra. 83B 
aus-tralis, Modiola. 60 
australis, Opalia. 15215 
australis, panope. 220 
australis, Phasianella. 428 
australis; Sealaris. 62G 
australis, Schizotrochus. 289 
australis. Scissurella. 28!) 
australis; Siliquaria. 56!) 
australis, Solemya. 1 
a ustraJis, Turritella. 554 
australis, Velacumantus. 587 
australis, Zemira. 828 
Australpera. 110 
















axiaerata, Pyrpl1e. 776 
axiaerata. ZemitreHa. 77G 
baca, Marginella. 8!)7 
baccata, Herpetopoma. 376 
baccata, Monodonta. 376 
badgerensis, Coxiella. 447 
badgerensis, 447 
hadins, Epigrus. 
badius, Raulinia. 698 
badius, Ri,;soa. 527 
badius, Sirius. 698 
baileyana, Dicathais. 7156 
bailey ana, Purpura. 766 
bajula, Emarginula. 297 




barbatus, Lithodomus. 66 
barbatus, Musculus. 66 
barrenense, Egilomen. 1129 
RONALD C. KERSHAW 
barrenense, Helix. 1129 
barthelemyi, Cymatilesta. 733 




bassi, Discochayopa. 1117 
bassi, Gondwanula. 736 
bassi, Helix. 1117 
bas,;i, Triton. 7315 
bassianus-, Botelloides. 505 
bassianus, Onoha. 505 
Bassina. 17G 
bathentorna, Daphnella. ;)81 
bathentoma, N epotilla. 981 
Bathycardita. 127 
heachportensis, Ennucula. 6 
beachportensis, Macrozafra. 787 
beachportensis, NucuJa. 6 






















bella; Marita. 94!) 
970 
bellapicta, Austromitra. 8,10 
bcllapicta, Mitra. 840 
Bellastraea. 425 
bellii, Beddorneia. 461 
bullii, Beddomena. 461 
Belloliva. 825 
bellulus, Phasianotroehus. 347 





beraudiana, .Austrodrillia. 92G 
beraudiana, PlEmrotoma. 926 
bernardi, Legrandina. 158 
Berylsma. 806 
bieolor, Acus. 1001 
bicolor, Glathurella. 957 
bicolor, Cypraea. 719 
bicolor, Cystopelta. 1143 
bicolor, Estea. 469 
bicolor, Etrema. 957 
bicolor, N otocypraea. 719 
bicolor, Pervicacia. 1001 
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bkolor, Rissoa .. 469 
bifasciata, Obeliscus. 653 
bifasciata, Syrnola. 1:;53 
b!~rons, Equichlamys. 41 
blfrons, Pecten. 41 
bilineata, Clathurella. 956 
bilineata, Heterocithara. 95t> 
bimaculata, Cunlita. 121 
bimaculata, Erato. 724 
b!maculata, Lachryma. 724 
blmaculata, Venericardia. 121 
biradiata, Flavomala. 204 
biradiata, Solen. 204 
Bischoffena. 1134 
bischoffensis, Bischoffena. 1134 
bischoffensis, Helix. 1184 
Borniola. 159 
Borsoniinae. 9:31 
botanica, Austroliotia. 411a 
botanica, Liotia. 411a 
botanica, Lucina. 134 
botanica, N otomyrtea. 134 




bmggi, Arctosepia. 1172 
braggi, Sepia. 1172 
brazieri, Acuminia. 1004 
brazicri, Aplustrum. 1026 
bmzieri. Assiminea. 548 
brazieri; Austrodiapnana. 1026 
bmzieri, Cuspidaria. 96 
brazieri, Eurypta. 1004 
brazicri, Diuphana. 1026 
brazieri, Hydatina. 1026 
brazieri, Litozamia. 754 
brazieri, Murox. 748 
bl'azieri, M urexsul. 7'18 
brazieri, N eaora. 96 
brazieri, Parviterebra. :1004 
brazieri, Rissoa. 548 
brazieri, Stilifer. 651 
brazieri, Terebra. 1()04 
braziel'i, Trophon. 754 
breviS', Bulla. 1009 
hrevis, Ellsetia. 522 
brevis, Haminoea. 1009 
brevis, Myodora. 83 
brevis, Pandora. 83 
brevis, Rissopsis. 522 
Bl'ookula. 388 
browl1ii, Potamopyrgus. 454 
brownii, Revisessor. ·454 
brul1iens€, Cyclostrema. 398 
bruniense, Zalipail-l. 398 
hrunl1iensis, Ltmameria. lOGS 
brunl1iensis, Physa. 1068 
bueea, Marginella. 907 
Buccinidae. 799 
Bullariidae. 1008 
bullimnoides. Eusetia. 528 
hul limnoides; Rissopsis. 523 
Bullina. 1006a 
Bu1linidae. 1064 
burchardi, Buceinum. 808 
burchardi, Purcanas·sa. 808 
Cacozeliana. 581 
cuducocineta, Marginella. 877 
Cadulus. 1178 
calamus, Aetinoleuca. 329 




calliozona, Anthochiton. 278 




calva, MacI'ozafra. 7fn 
calva, Phenacolepas. 488 
calva, Pyrene. 791 
calva, Scutellina. 478 
calyptraeformis, Trochu8'. G99 
calyptraeformis, SigapatelIa. ()99 
Cancellariidae. 855 . 
cancellata, Crossea. 418 
cancellata, Crosseola. 418 
cancellatus, MangeHa. 97() 
eancellatus, Exomilus. 976 
cana, Eutriphoru. 609 
cana, Triphora. G09 
candida. Emarginula. 296 
candida, Entomella. 296 
Cantharidella. 350 
caperata, lYIagHina. 575 
caperata, Thylocodes. 575 
capiticava, Pseudorissoina. G88 






cardioides" Chioneryx. 181b 
Curclitellopsis. 131 
Cardium. 1G5 
carinata, Crossea. 417 
carinata, Crosseola. 417 
cariosus, HetcI'ozona. 235 
cariosus, Ischnochiton. 235 
Cary odes. 1148 
Caryodidae. 1143 
eassandra, Aesopus. 796 
cassandra, Daphnella. 796 
Cassididae. 727 
catenoides. Polinices. 708 
catenoides; UbeI'. 708 
Cautor. G07 
eavatiea, Cardita. 123 






eessicus, Cc;rlthiopsiS'. 589 
cessicus, J oculator. 589 
Chama. 132 
Chamidae. 132 
chapmani, Condylocardia. 119 
chapmani, Patella. 315 




chal'opa, Cyciostrema. 422 
charopa, Microdiscula. 422 
chcilostoma. Merelina. 507 
eheilostoma, Rissoa. 507 
Chemnitzia. 671 







cicatricosa, Tugalia. 295 
eimo!ia, Aulacochiton. 273 
cimolia, Chiton. 273 
Cinctiuga. 667 
cinerea, Teretriphora. 601 
einerea, Triphora. 601 
Cingulina. 682 
cinnamonea, Austromitra. 836 




elarkei, Siphonalia. 802 









Coerulaea, Artemis. 168 
coerulaea. Dosinia. 1G8 
coesa, Helix. 1102 
coesa, Pedicami8ta. 1102 
Colidae. 819 
Collisellina. 322 
collisi, Helix. 10!J3 









columnaria, F;stea. 470 
columnal'ia, EuEma. GelO 
eolumnaria, Euset.ia. 524 
columnaria, F'illodrHlia. 961 
columnaria, Glyptozaria. 5HO 
columnaria, Macrozafl'a. 787 
coJunmaria, Mitrathara. 934 
columnaria, Marginella. InG 
columnaria, Philinc. 1023 
columnaria, Rissoa. 470 
columnaria, Venericardia. 124 
columnaria, Zafra. 787 
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eolumnarius, Benthoxystus. 757 
columnarius, Lepidopleuris. 226 
columnariu8, Trophon. 757 
Colus. 819 
Cominella. 799 
communis, Cyamiomactra. 113 
compaeta, Liotia. Lj 0:1 
compacta, Liotella. 40:1 
eomplexa, Myadora. 85 
compl"(1ssa, Condylocardia. nb 
eompressa, euna. 118 
compta, Cithara. 950 
eompta, Marita. 950 
Conacmaea. 8BS 
concamerata, AUBtrocochlea. 354 
concamerata, Marginclla. 901 
cOl1camerata, Trochus. 354 
concatenata, Cosmetalepas. 303 
concatenata, Fissurella. 803 
eoncentrica, Cuna. 103 
eoncentrica, Pleurodon. 19 
concinna, Crossea. 41D 
cOl1cinna, Crosseola. 419 
concinna, L'eucotina. 685 




confnslls, Modiolus. 62 
eonfusus, Perna. 62 
conica, Amalthea. 689 
conica, Gadinalea. 1052 
coniea, Gadinia. 1052 
conica, Monodonta. 348 
conica, Sabia. 68B 
cOl1iea, Thalotia. 348 
Conicella. 396 
conicnm, Natica. 709 
conicnm, Dber. 709 
Conidae. 9!J5 
connectans, Guraleus. 941 
connectans. Mangelia. 941 
connectans, M arginella. 883 
cOl1oidea, Emarginula. 300 
conoidea, Chiazacmea. 326 
cOTloidea, Montfortula. 300 
conoidea, Patelloida. 826 
consettiana, Codokia. 139 
consobrina, Brooku la. el9:3 
consobrina, Crossea. 420 
consobrina, Crosseola. 420 
consobrina, Eusetia. 525 
cOl1sobrina, !cuncu]a. fiB5 
consobrina, Lippistes. 695 
consobrina, Marginella. 868 
cOl1sobrina, Rissopsls. 525 
conspieienda, Fax. 805 
constricta, A uRtroeochlea. 352 
COTlstricta, MOl1odonta. 352 
con tabulata, Cyclostrema. 894 
('on tabulata, Lissotesta. 3~)4 
eontabulatum, Anabathron. 5:35 
contractus, Chiton. 229 
contractus, lschnochiton. 229 
controversum, Uber. 711 
coronata, Fasciolaria. 816 
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coronata, Pleuroploca. 816 
corosa, Conacmaea. 333 
corrodenda,. Patelloida. 335 
corrodenda, Subacmaea. 335 
cOlTugata, Chione. 190 
cOlTugata, Katelysia. 190 
Cosmetalepas. 303 
Cusa. 27 
costata, Acanthochites. 259 
costata, Chiton. 270 
costata, N otoplax. 259 
costata, Poneroplax. 270 
costifera, Apaturri&. 933 
costifer-a, Mitrathara. 933 
cox:i, Drillia. 924 
eoxi, EuEma. 632 
cox:i, Gibbula. 357 
eoxi, Inquisitor. 924 
cox:i, N otogibbula. 357 
Coxiella. 447 
Coxiellidae. 447 
Cl'assa, Nucula. 8 
crassa, Scaeoleda. 8 
Crassatellidae. 99 
crassicosta, Linopyrga. 665 
cl'<lssicosta, Odostomia. t,65 
crassilirata, Codokia. 140 
crassilirata, Lucina. 140 
CTasspedoplax. 248 
cratericula, llifarginella. !-l00 
crebl'isculpta, Brookula. 389 
erebrisculpta, Cyclostrema. 38!-l 
creecina, Anatina. 72 
creecina, Laternula. 72 
184 
crenatuliferus, Myrina. 30 
CTeseis. 1032 
crocea, Cerithiopsis. 594 
croce a, Dosinia. 169 
crocea, N otoseila. 594 
eroeina, Chiton. 275 
eroeina; Paricoplax. 275 
C'l'osseola. 417 
crusis, Fiss'urella. 307 
cl"usis, Sophismelepas. 307 
Cryptoconchidae. 248 




cumingi, Divalucina. 136 
cuming-i, Lucina. 13G 
cumingianus, Ancylus. 1081 
cumingianus, Legnmdia. 1081 
cumingianus, Lithodomus. 67 
cl.lmingianus·, Musculus. 67 
Cuua.. 103 
cuneata, Amphidesma. 215 
cnneata, Crassatella. 215 
euneiformis, EuEma. 631 
Cupidoliva. 824 
curaeoae, HElix. 1187 
CUl'acoae, Roblinella. 1137 
CUl'vamen, Emarginula. 299 
curvamen, Entomella. 299 
Cuspidaria. 9/! 
Cuspidaridae. 94 
euspis, Mangilla. 940 
cuspis. Guraleus. 940 
euvieri, Helicarion. 1140 
cuvieri, Helix. 1140 
Cyamiidae. ] 12 
Cyamiomaetra. 112 
cygnorum, Cardium. 1G7 
cylichnella, Marginella. 909 
Cylichnella. 1020 
Cylichnina. 1016 
cylindraceus, Epigrus. 528 
cylindraceus, Rissoina. 528 
cylindric a, Bittium. 583 


















decorata, wlathilda. 568 
deeorata, Opimilda. 568 
Decorisepia. 11G9 
decol'osa, Pronucula. 2 
delicatulus, Guraleus. 948 
delicatulus, Mangelia. 943 
ddicatum, Venericardia. 128 
delieatum, Vimentum. 128 
deliniticus, Modiolus. 59 
delta, Cuua. lOG 
delta, Volupieuna. 106 
deltoidalis, Macoma. 199 
deltoidalis, Tellina. 199 
demes'sa, Haurakia. 491 
demessa, Rissoa. 491 
demissa, Puncturella. 812 
demissa, Vacerra. 312 
denda, Xenogalea. 730 
densilaminata, Bl'ookula. 390 
densilaminata, Cyclostrema. 890 
densilineata, Austl'oliotia. 412 
densilineata, Liotia. 412 
densiplicata, Etl'ema. 958 




dentieulata, Erato. 725 
denticulata, Lachryrna. 725 
dentiens, Marginella. 879 
deplexa, Odontostomia. 661 
deplexa, Odostomia. 6(il 
depressa, Rugoshyria. 38 
dermestoidea, Buccinum. 792 
dermestoidae, Pseudomycla. 792 
dertra, Cal'yodes. 1146 
desalesii, Asperdaphne. 971 
desalesii, Mangelia. 971 
descrepans, Haurakia. 489 
descrepans, Rissoa. 489 
deshayesi, Mylitta. 156 
Destaear. 14 
devexus, Roya. 692 
devexus" Capulus. 692 
devotus, Capulus. 691 
Diael'ia, 1030 
Diala. 613 
diaphana, Cingulina. 667 
diaphana, Cinetiuga, 667 
diaphana, Nepotilla. 983 
diaphora, Anthochiton. 279 
diaphora, Rhyssoplax. 279 
Dicathais. 766 
dictua, Columbella. 780 
dictua, Zemitrella. 780 
diemenensis, Cerithium. 580 
diemenensis, Cytherea. 174 
diemenensis, Estea. 479 
diemenensis, Helix. 1103 
diemenensis, Hubendicula. 1053 
diemenensis, Paradione. 174 









dilecta, Filodrillia. 962 
dileetum, Cardita. 129 





disc or;;, Helix. 1092 
discol's, Paralaoma. 1092 
disjecta, Venus. 178 
dis] ccta, Callanaitis. 178 
dispar, Dentherona. 1130 
dispar, H,:1ix .. 1130 '"" 
disI'upta, BasS'lna. 1.7 
disl'upta, Cytherea. 177 
dissitl'lilis, Epigrus. 529 












dromanaensis, Montacuta. 163 
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dromanaensis, Mysella. 163 
dubia, Diseodol'is. 1037 
dubitabilis, Dardanula. 518 
dubitabilis, Rissoa. 518 
Ductosiphonaria. 105f; 
dufresnii, Bulimus. 1143 
dufresnii, Caryodes. 1148 
dulcis, Daphnclla. 96:1 
duleis, F'ilodrillia, 963 
dulvcrtonensis, Australpera. III 
dulvertonensis, Pisidium. 111 
dunkeri, Clanculus. 339 
dunkeri, F'usus, 822 
dunkeri, Microcolus. 822 
dunkeri, Tl'ochus. 339 
dunrobinensis, Bythinia. 458 
dunrobinensis, Pupiphryx. 458 
dyeri, Helix. 1152 
dyeri, Prolesophanta. 1152 
dyeriana, Bythinia. 455 
dyeriana, Pupiphryx. 455 
dyseritos, Exomilus. 977 
dyscritis, Terebra. 977 
eastbournensis, Helix. 1125 
eastbonrnensis, Pernagera. 1125 
ebeninus, Potamides. 588 
ebeninus, Pyrazus. 588 
eburnea, Buccinum. 799 
eburnea, Cominella. 799 
eburneus, Galfridus. 752 
eburneus, Trophon. 752 
EctorlS'TIla. 92 
Ectosinum. 715 
edithae, AnciHaria. 832 
edithae, Baryspira. 832 
edwini, N epotilla. 984 
edwini, Pleurotoma. 984 
egena, Diseodoris. 1088 
Eg-ila. 668 




elegantula, Carditella. 131 
eIegantula, Cal'ditellopsis. 181 
elegantula, Rissoina. 54] 
elklngtoni, N atiea. 702 
elking-toni, N otoeochlis. 70~ 
Ellatrivia. 72(1 
Ellobiidae. 1044 
elongata, Callochiton. 274 
elong-ata, lVlyodora. 89 
elong-ata, Paricoplax. 274 
elongatus, Chiton, 282 
eiongatus, Ischnoehiton. 232 
elong-atus, PotamopYl'gus. 457 
elongatus, Pupiphryx. 457 
(emmae, Haliotis. 286 
em111ae, Neohaliotis. 286 
Ennucula. 6 
ensieula, Leda. 10 
ensicula, Propeleda. 10 
Entomella. 296 
Eolina. 1042 
epallaxa, Eutriphora. 610 
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eTma, Estea. 472 
exma, Marginella. 910 
erosus, Rrachvodontes. 56 
eTosu5'; MytihJs. 56 
erratica, Arnphithalarnus. 519 
eTratica, Dardanula. 519 
c.rycina, Arnphidesrna. 216 
erycina, Crassatella. 21\5 
Escalirna. 50 
espuanza, Asperdaphne. 972 























euzona, Natica. 704 
euzona, N otocochlis. 704 
evanida, Chiton. 244 
evanida, Ischnoradsia. 244 
exarata, Cuspidaria. 97 
excavata, Cytherea. 175 
excavata, Daphnella. 985 
excavata, N epotilla. 985 
excavata, Sunerneroe. 175 
exigua, A tys. 1019 
exigua, Damoniella. 1019 
exigua, Hydatina. 1027 
exigua, Noalda. 1027 
exiglla, Semele. 201 
Exirniothracia. 7tl 
eximius, Bulimut). 34f5 
eximius, Phasianotrochus. 345 
Exosiperna. 69 
Exomilus. 976 
exotiea, Venerupls. 182 
exulata, Carditella. 12G 
exulata, Venerieardia. 126 
extra, Caryodes. 1145 
extra, Notoplax. 2Gl 
faleatus, Isehnochiton. 230 
fallaciosa, Daphnella. 951 
fallaciosa, Marita. 951 
fasciata, Bankivia. 349 
fasciata, Isotriphora. (511 
fasciata, Phasianella. 349 
fasciata, Rissoina. 542 
fasciat.a, Triphora. 611 
Fasciolariidae. 815 
fausta, Rissoina. 540 
faustina, Aeolidella. 1042 
faustina, Eolina. 1042 
Fautor. 3G2 
favus, Chlamydella. 4G 
favus, Cyclopecten. 46 
Fax. 804 
fenestrata, Daphnella. 986 
fenestrata, Donovania. 980 
renstrata, Gatliffena. 980 
fenestrata, Nepotilla. 98G 
fibula, Chama. 132 
filocincta, Haurakia. 495 
filocincta, Rissoa. 495 
Filodrillia. 9GO 
firnbriata, Cosa. 27 
fimbriata, Philobrya. 27 
fischeri, Cylindrobulla. 1010 
Fissurellidae. 294 
fiabagella, Tapes. 185 
tlabagella, Veneripis. 185 
fiabellatus, Glyeymeris. 26 
flabellatus, Tucetona. 26 
fiaecida, Mangelia. 952 
fiaccida, Marita. 952 
fiarnrnea, Chiazacmaea. 324 
fiarnrnea, Dardanula. 520 
fiamrnea, Patelloida. 324 
ft.amrnea, Sabanaea. 520 
flamrneus, Glycymeris. 22 
fiammeus, Pectunculus. 22 
flammeus, Veletuceta. 22 
Flammulinidae. 1103 
fiava, Vermicularia. 572 
F'lavomala. 204 
flindersi, Aloidis. 218 
fiindel'si, Eledrornactra. 210 
fiindersi, Mal'ginella. 912 
f1indersi, Rissoina. 488 
fiindersi, Subestea. 488 
Floraeonu8'. 995 
foliaeea, Antisabia. (-)90 
foliacea, Hipponix. 690 
fordei, Helix. 1106 
forrlei, Mulathena. 1106 
B'orelepas. 309 
fomicnla, Mal·ginella. 871 
fossa, Glycymeris. 25 




frag-ilis, Arnpullaria. 1050 
fragilis, Salinator. 1050 
frenchiensis, Estea. 471 
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frenchiensis, Rissoa. 47] 
£reycineti, Lironoba. 49g 
freycineti,Marginella. 884 
freycineti, Rissoa. 498 
Friginatica. 714 
fruticosa, Chiton. 237 
fruticosa, Heterozona. 237 
fulgida, Columbella. 788 
fulgida, Macrozafl':1. 788 
fulvidum, Crassatella. 102 
fulvidum, Salaputium. 102 
fmnigata, Eumarcia. 191 
fumigata, Venus. 191 
fumo'sa, Helicarion. .1151 
fumosa, Melavitrilla. 1151 
fUIliculata, Ductosiphonaxia, 1056 
funieulata, Siphonaria, l05G 
furneauxEnsis, Helix. 1094 
furneauxensis, Laomavix. 1094 
fusiformis, Allcillaria. 82H 
fusiformis, Baryspira. 829 
fusiformis, Fasciolaria. 817 
fusiformis, Pleuroploca. 817 
fusca, Chemnitzia, 674 
fusca, Pyrgiscus. 674 
gabrieli, Bankia. 224 
gabrieli, Marginella. 876 
Gadila. 1179 
gadensis, Helix. 1136 




galaetites, Venel'upis. ISH 
galaetites, V (mus. 186 
galbina, Gibbula. 372 
galbina, Nanula. 372 
Galeridae. 6HH 
Galfridus. 752 
gnllinula, 'ra"vera. 180 




gatliffi, Acanthochiton. 250 
g'atliffi, Marginella. H1S 
Gazameda. 563 
gemellus, Glyptosepia. 1171 
gemina, AustroliIna. 49 
geminata, Marginella. 917 
Geminoropa. 1131 
Gemixystus. 761 




georgiana J l~ .. vicuJa. :H5 
georgiana, Eleetroma. 35 
georgiana, Marginella. 872 
g'ertrudis, Rissoina. 537 
Gibbula, 357 
glabra, Mitra. 8i34 
glauclls, Amaurochiton. 283 
glaucus, Chiton. 288 
globula, Amauropsh. 489 
globula, Pellilitorina. 439 
globularis, Lucina. 144 
globularis, Zemysia. 145 
globulosa, Diplodonta. 145 





glypta, Acanthochites. 2G5 




godefroyana, Stiraeo!pu8. 5G5 
godefroyana, Turritella, 565 
Gomphina. 193 
Gondwanula. 736 
goldsteini, Litozamia. 7q5 
goldsteini, Trophon. 755 
gouldi, N otodarus. 1163 
gouldi, Ommastrephes. 1168 
Gouldiopa, 1H2 
gracilis, Alvania. 509 
gracilis, lVIerelil1a. 508 
g'l'anarium, Cacozelial1a. 581 
granarium, Cerithium. 581 
grandis, Austros,jpho. 806 
grandis, Berylsma. 806 
gral1dis, Fusus. 806 
granifera, N otosinister. 608 
granifera, Triphora. 608 
granosa, Cancellaria. 856 
granosa, G22 
gl'anosa, G22 
granosa, Sydaphera. 856 
granostriatus, Acanthochites. 251 
granostriatus, Aeanthochiton. 251 
granulata,·Ectorisma. H2 
granulifera, Ctenocolpus. 553 
granulife:::-a, TUl'l'itella. 55;) 
Granuliscala. 622 
granulosissimus, Clathurella. H42 
granulosissimus, Guraleus. H42 
grata, Dos,inia. 170 
gruneri, Turbo. 424 
gruneri, Eunillella. 424 
guillamei, Platycolpus. 55H 
gunni, Cardita. 122 
gunni, Lim.naea, 1061 
gunl1i, Simlimn(ca. 1061 
gunni, Venericardia. 122 
gunnli, Hydrobia. 451 
gunnii, 568 
gUIlnii, 451 




halli, Helix. 1089 
halli, Paralaoma. lOSH 
hailigani, Cerithiopsis. 595 
halligani, N otoseila. 5!)5 
Hamacuna. 107 
hamata, Cuna. 107 
hamata, Hamacuna. 107 
hamiltoni, Helix. 1110 
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hal'Tiettae, Cyelostrema. 400 
harl'iettae. Elachol'his. 400 
hanisoni,' Pundurella. B13 
harrisoni, Puposyrnola. 657 
hanisoni, Syrno]a. 657 







h€ clleyi. Marginella. 
hedleyi, Nucula. 4 
hedleyi, Pronucula. 4 
hedleyi, Sepia. 1171 
hedleyi, Sigapatella. 701 
hedleyi, Vermicularia. 574 




helmsi, Erycina. 149 






hesitata, Cypraea. 723 
hesitata. Umbilia. 728 
HiateHa. 219 
Hiatellidae. 219 
hilum, Filodrillia. 964 
hilum, Mangelia. 964 
Hipponicidae. 690 
hirsutus, Brachyodontes. 57 
hirsutus', Mytilus. 57 
Hisscyagibbula. 859 
hisseyana, Gibbula. 859 
hisseyana, Littorina. 859 
hisseyana, Hisseyagibbula. 359 
hobarti, Helix. 1088 
hobarti, Paralaoma. 1088 
hofmani, Chemnitzia. 671 
hofmani, Retusa. 1013 
hofmani, Tornatina. 1013 
hofmani, Turbonilla. 671 
Homoedoridinae. 1040 
hookeriana, Geminoropa. 1132 
hookeriana, Helix. 1132 
Hubendicula. 1053 
hulliana, Merelina. 510 
hulliana. Rissoa. 510 
hullii Beddomena. 463 
hullii; Beddomeia. 46:1 
Humphreyia. 91 
huonensis, Austropeplea. 1058 
huonensis, Bythinia. 5L17 
huonensis, Lenameria. 1070 
huonensis, Limnaea. 1058 
huonensis, Physa. 1()70 






icarus, Cacozeliana, 582 
icarus, Cerithium. 582 
icterica, Lucina. 138 
icterica, Wallucina. 138 
lcuncllla. 6D4 
imbricata, Stornatella. 875 
immaClllatus', Inquisitor. 925 
immaculatus; Mangelia. B25 
immersa, Crepidula. 701 
immersa, Zeacrypta. 701 
inaequidens, Marginella. 906 
incerta, M arginella. 885 
incertum, Calliostoma. 869 
incertum, Sinutor. 869 
incertum, Zizyphinus. 369 
inconspicna, Euterebra. 1005 
inconspicua, Marginella. 870 
inconspicua, Terebl'a. 1005 
incl'ustus, Guraleus. 988 
incrustus, Drillia. 938 
indescl'eta, Margindla. 899 
infiata, Atlanta. 1033 
infiata, EuIima. 688 
infiata, Spiratella. 1033 
infiexa, Cavolina. 1028 
infiexa, Hyalaea. 1028 
inornata, Eudoxoplax. 277 
in ornata, Chiton. 277 
innotabilis, Triphora. 604 
innotabilis, N otosinister. 604 
Inquisitor. 924 
inscripta, Cyclostrema. 397 
inseripta, Zalipais. 397 
insigl1is, Cingulina. 682 




invalida, Scala. 625 




iravadiodes, Estea. 473 
il'avadiodes, Rissoa. 473 
iredalei, Cryptoplax. 266 
iredalei, Gazameda. 562 
iredalei, Orbit( stella. 551 
iredaleana, Cylichna. 1017 
iredaleana, .R.etusa. 1017 
irisodontes, Phasianotrochus. 346 
irisodontes, 'I'rochus. 346 
irvinae, A neylus. 1082 






jacksoni, Rissoa. 581 
jacksoni, Scrobs. 531 
jacks'onensis, Madra. 209 
j aclmonensis, N annomaetra. 209 
jaffaensis, Cyclostrema. 401 






johnstoni, Aeanthochiton. 256 
johnstoni, Brookula. 391 
johnstoni, Cyclostrema. ;3Dl 
johnstoni, MalxineHa. 863 
johnstoni, Oreomava. 113,1 
Josepha. 803 
josephi, Charisrna. 414 
josephi, Cyclostrema. 414 
joshuana, Leiostraca. 645 
joshuana, Strombiformis. G45 
jungermanniae, Helix. 1096 
jungel'manniae, Pasmaditta. 10DS 
kampyla, Cymatoma. 735 




kemblensis. MUl'ginella. 880 
kenyoniami, Psammobia. 202 
kenyoniana, Tellina. 202 
kel'shawi, Allocharopa. 1121 
kershawi, Estea. 475 
kershawi, Helix. 1121 
kershawi. Ris-soina. 475 
kesteveni', Bellastraea. 425 
kieneri, Pervicacea. 1001 
kieneri. Terebra. 1001 
kilcundae, Leiostraca. 648 
kilcundae, Strombiformis. 648 
kimberi, Acanthochites. 252 
kimberi, Acanthochiton. 252 
Kimberia. 555 
kingi, Amorena. 852 
kingi, Helix. 1109 
kingi, Cytherea. 173 
kingi, Paradione. 173 
kingi, Stenacapha. 1109 
kingi, Voluta. 848 
ldngensis, Argallista. 41(; 
kingmsis, Daphnella. 953 
kingensis, Marita. 953 
kingenEcis, N atica. 706 
kingensis, N otocochliR. 706 
kingicoia, Cantharus. 800 
kingicola, Cominella. 800 
kingicola, Crassatolla. 99 
kingicola, Eucrassatella. 99 
Idngstononsis, Helix. 1124 
kingstonensis, Pernngora. 1124 
Kopionella. 271 
kymatoessa, Etrema. 959 
kvmatoessa, Pleurotoma. H5H 
li.biata, Crossea. 421 
labiata, Dolicrossea. 421 








lacteola J IJril1ia. 9uf) 
lacteola, Filodrillia. Dfi5 
Jacteola, Lucina. 141 
lacusedes, Sphaerinova. 10S 
!aevigata, Haliotis. 287 
laevigata, Schism otis. 287 
Laevi.litorina. 440 
Laeviscala. f519 
Jagopus, Tawera. un 
lagopus, Venus. 181 
252 
252 
lallemantianus, Euguraleus. 94'7 
lallemantianuS', Pleurotoma. 947 
Lamellaria. 717 
LamelIariidae. '717 
lamellosa, Clathurella. 987 
lamellosa, N epotilla. 987 
laminatus, Gemixystus. 761 
Iaminatus, Trophon. 761 
lampra, Helix. 1156 
lampra, Strangesta. 1156 
Iamproides, Helix. 1157 
lamproides, Strangesta. 1157 
langleyana, Helix. 1112 
langleyana, Stenacapha. 1112 
Laomavix. lOD3 
Larinopsis. 441 
iaseroni, Zalipais. 899 
Laternula. 72 
Laternulidae. 72 
latistrigata, Collisellina. 882 
latistrigata. Patella. 382 
launcestonensis, Amnicola. 464 
launcestonensis, Anoglypta. 1147 
launcestonensis, Austropeplea. 1059 
launcestonensis, Helix. 1147 
launcestonensis, Limnaea. 1059 
launcestonensis, Tasmaniella. 464 
lauretanae. 'ferebra. 998 
lauta, Alaba. 613 
Janta, Diala. 613 
lawleyanum, Bittium. 580 
lawleyanum, Eubittium. 580 
layardi, Lironoba. 499 
layardi, Rissoa. 49D 
Ledella. 9 
Ledidae. 8 
legrandi, Allocharopa. H20 
legTandi, Austromitra. 837 
legrandi, Austropyrgus. 450 
legrandi, Austrosu(;cinea. 1084 
leg-randi. Aspertilla. D75 
leg'randi, Bythinia. 450 
legrandi, Calliostoma. 365 
legrandi, Columbella. 789 
legrandi, Drillia. 975 
legrandi, F'oss'arina. 360 
legrandi, Helix. 1120 
343 
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legrandi, Macrozafra. 789 
legrandi, Minopa. 360 
legrandi, Mitra. 837 
legrandi, Succinea. 1084 
legrandi, Zeidora. . 311 









lesueuri, Cymatiella. 742 
letourneuxianus, Euguraleus. 946 
letourneuxianus, Pleurotoma. 946 
Leuconopsis. 1047 
Leucotina. 685 
leucozona, Belloliva. 825 
leucozona, Olivella. 825 
licinus, Emozamia. 764 
licinus, Murex. 764 
Limatula. 52 
limbatus, Clanculus. 338 






limula, Elsothera. 1114 
limula, Helix. 1114 
lincolnensis, Columbella. 778 
lincolnensis, Eximiothracea. 77 
lincolnensis, Thracia. 77 
lincolnensis, Zemitrella. 778 
Linemaria. 511 
lineolata, Buccinum. 801 
lineolata. Cominella. 801 
lineolatus, Chiton. 231 
lineolatus, Ischnochiton. 231 
lineus, Modiola. 63 
lineus, Modiolus. 63 
Linopyrga. 664 










livida, Psammobia. 203 
lodderae, Beddomena. 462 
lodderae, Beddomeia. 462 
lodderae, Liotia. 405 
lodderae, Lodderia. 405 
lodderae, Marginella. 878 
lodderae, Stilifer. 650 
lodderae, Strombiformis. 647 





lottah, Discocharopa. 1118 
lottah, Helix. 1118 
lubrica, Marginella. 891 
lucida, Callomphala. 385 
lucida, Neritula. 385 
Lucinidae. 133 
luckmanii, Helix. 1097 
luckmanii, Planilaoma. 1097 
luctuosa, Aphelodoris. 1040 
lurida, Macrozafra. 790 
lurida, Pyrene. 790 
lutea, Philippia. 576 
lutea. Solarium. 576 
iuteofuscus, Amphithalamus. 532 
luteofuscus, Scrobs. 532 
Lutraria. 212 
Lyria. 854 
macandrewi, Mesembrisepia. 1167 
maccoyi, Eusetia. 526 
maccoyi, Rissoa. 526 
Macoma. 198 
Macroclanculus. 336 





mactroides Cyamiomactra. 112 
mactroides, Cyamium. 112 
maculatus. Pleurobranchidium. 1043 
maculatus, Pleurobranchus. 1043 
maculosa, Cautor. 607 
maculosa, Haplochaena. 1160 
maculosa, Octopus. 1160 
maculosa, Triphora. 607 
Magilaoma. 1101 
Magilina. 575 
magna. Cingulina. 683 
mamilla, Eulima. 635 
mamilla, Cerithiopsis. 596 
mamilla, Mamillana. 853 
mamilla, Specula. 596 
mamilla, Voluta. 853 
Mamillana. 853 
mamillata, Lenameria. 1069 
mamillata, Notosinister. 605 
mamillata, Physa. 1069 
mamillata, Triphora. 6,05 
Mangellinae. 936 
marchianae, Helix. 1105 
marchianae, Thyrasona. 1105 
margaritacea, Neotrigona. 39 
margaritacea, Trigonia. 39 
marginata, Ancillaria. 827 
marginata, Baryspira. 827 
marginata, PhranteJla. 459 
marginata, Potamopyrgus. 459 
Marginella. 862 
Marginellidae. 862 
mariae, Ancylus. 1079 
mariae, Chemnitzia. 672 
mariae, Laevilitorina. 440 
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mal'iae, Macoma. HJ8 
mariae, Pettancylus. 1079 
mariae, Rissoa. 440 






marmorata, Alloiodoris. 103G 
mathinnae, Helix. 11il8 
mathinnae, Roblinella. 1138 
mathewsianus, Lepidopleuris. 225 
mathews .. anus, Terenochiton. 225 
Mathildidae. 5118 
maugeana, Escalima. 51 
lllaugcana, J\1arginella. 875 
maugeanus, Sypharochiton. 284 
maugeri, Clanculus. 344 
maugeri, Trochus. 344 
mawlei, Anisoradsia. 243 
mawlei, Callistassecla. 247 
mawlei, Callistochiton. 247 
mawlei, Ischnochiton. 243 
maxima, Austrosipho. 807 
maxima, Berylsma. 807 
maxima, Siphonalia. S07 
mayana, Liotia. 409 
mayana, Munditia. 409 
mayana, PseudodaphnelJa. 993 
Mayena. 740 
mayi, Acutoplax. 276 
mayi, Callochiton. 276 
mayi, Cyclostrema. 552 
mayi, Ethminolia. 372a 
mayi, Eulima. 634 
mayi, lschnochiton. 239 
mayi, Lucina. 135 
mayi, Marginella. 8S2 
may!, Notoacmaea. 330 
mayi, N otomyrtea. 185 
mayi, N otoplax. 263 
mayi, Orbitestella. 552 
mayi, Ovatoplax. 289 
mayi, Patelloida. 830 
mayi, Pronucula. 3 
mavi. Tedisumen. 435 
mayii, Egila. 663 
mavii, Odostomia. 668 
mediolaevis, Haurakia. 498 
Melanella. 643 
Melanerita. 432 
melanochroma. Dardanula. 521 
melanochroma; Rissoa. 521 
meJanostomum, Bembieium. 442 
melanostomum, Trochus. 442 
melanotragus, Melanerita. 432 
melanotragus, N erita. 432 
Melaraphe. 437 
Melavitrina. 1150 
mdlila, AsterRcmea. 328 
meIJila, Parvacmea. 328 
Melliteryx. 148 
menlwana, Collumbella. 774 
menkeana, Zemitrella. 774 
RS.-24 
111ereeS, 'Triviella. 72G 
merces, Trivia. 726 
Merelina.. 506 
meracus. Sirius. 6flSa 
meridithiae, Guraleus. 944 
meridithiae, ,lvlangelia. 9.4~ 
mendlana, Cryptoplax. 261 
meridionalis. Alexia. 104·1 
meridionalls, Callistelasma. 2·16 
meridionalis, Cc"llistochiton. 246 
meridionalis, Glyptanisus. 1075 
mcridionalis. Marinula. 1044 
meridionalis, N otovola. 40 
meridionalis, Lippistes. 697 
meridionaIis, Pecten. 110 
meridionalis, P,lanorbis. 1075 





mestaycrae, Ratifusus. 745 
metcalfei, Agatha. 659 
metcalfei, Odostomia. 659 
metella, Area. 14 
metella, Destacar. 14 
metulifera, Acanthodoris. 1041 
micans, Cyc1ostrema. 407 
micans, N lIcula. 5 
micans, Pronucula. 5 
micans, Pseudoliotia. 407 
miera, Aclis. 67fl 
micra, Cyclostrema. 395 
micra, Eulimella. 679 
micra, Leueotina. 68G 
micra. Lissotesta. 395 
micra: Turbonilla. 686 
Micrastraea. 427 
MicrocoJus. 822 
microcosta, Estea. 477 
Microdiscula. 421 
Micromytilis. 30 
microscopica, Kimberia. 555 
microscopiea, N epotilJa. 988 
microscopica, Taranis. 988 
mieroscopica, 'rurritella. 555 
Microvoluta. 846 
miliacea, Leda. 9 
miliacea, Ledella. 9 
milligani, Ischnochiton. 283 
milligani, Melavitrina. 1150 
milligani, Vitrina. 1150 
miltostoma, Columbella. 793 
miltostoma, Pseudamyela. 793 
Mimachlamys. 42 
Mimelenchus. 4Zfl 
mimica, Daphnella. 990 
mimiea, N epotilla. 990 
mimosa, Dis·cocharopa. 1119 
mimosa, Helix. 1119 
minima, Beddomeia. 466 
minima, Liotia. 406 
minima, Lodderena. 406 
minima, Tasmaniella. 466 
Minopa. 360 
845 
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mimula, Chiazaemea. 327 
mimuia, N otoacmea. 327 
minora, Acutiscala. 620 
minuta, Drillia. 990 
minuta, Nepotilla. 990 
minutissima, Marginella. 904 
minutulum, Coena~ulum. 536 
mmutulum, 8eala1'ia. 536 
Miralda, GGG 
Miselaoma. 1095 
mitis, Venel'upis. 187 
mitraefonnis, Lyria. 854 
mitraeformis, V oluta. 854 
mitralis, Bela. 964 




mixta, Chiazacmea. 325 
mixta, Marginella. 865 
mixta, Patella. 325 
mobilis, Arcularia. 813 
mobilis·, Retieunassa. 813 
Modiolus. 59 
Moerchiella. 587 
monaehus, Cerithium. 58G 
monachus, Hypotrochus. 586 
Monia. 58 
monile, Alaba. fi14 
monile, Diala. 614 
monilifonnis, EulimeHa. (;80 
Montacutidae. 161 
Montfortula. 300 
morchi, Platiscala. 624 
morchi, Scala. 624 
mucronata, Eulima. 636 
Munditia. 408 
munita, Eulima. G37 
Mulathena. 1106 
multicostata, Drillia. 935 
multicostata, Mitramorpha. 795 
multicostata, Mitrathara. 935 
multicostata, Retizafra. 795 
multidentata, Marginella. 905 
multilirata, Lironoba. 500 
multilirata, Rissoa. 500 
multiplieata, Marginella. fl11 
munieriana, Nassa. 810 
munieriana. Tavaniotha. 810 
munita, EliIima. G37 
Murexsul. 748 
Muricidae. 748 
rnurrayi, Escalima. 50 
murrayi, Lima. 50 
mnscaria, Marginella. 8(;2 
.Musculus. 6G 
mustellina, Marginella. 862 
mutabilis, Risselopsis. 444 
Mylitta. 155 
Myodora. 83 
myodoroides, I<iximiothracia. 76 






N annomactra. 209 
Nanula. B71 
nanum, Ben'lbicium. 443 
nanum .. Troehus. 443 
Naricava. 54f) 
N aticidae. 702 
N assariidae. 808 
nebulo:,;ufl, Modiolus. 84 
negleda, Limnaea. 1062 
neglecta, SimJimnea. 10G2 
N egyrina, 788 
nelsonensis, Helix. 1154 
nelsollellsis, Tasmadelos, 1154 
nenia, Austrodl'illia. 927 
nellia, Drillia.. 927 
Neogaimardia. 71 
N eohaliotis. 286 
Neotrigonia. 39 
nepeanensis, Brookula. 392 





niceterium, Bassilissa. 381 
nigra, Austropyrgus. 448 
nigra, Paludina. 448 
nigrita, Fissurella. 306 
nigrita, Sophismelepas. 306 
Niotha. 814 
nitens, N otosetia. 513 
nitens. Setia. 513 
nitida; Amphidesma. 217 
nitida, Lenameria. 1063 
nitida, Mesodesrna. 217 
nitida, Physa. 1063 
nivea, Cassis. 729 
nivea, Xenogalea. 729 
Noalda. 1027 
nobile, Calliostoma. 8G8 
nobile, Trochus. 3ti8 
nodorete, ClathureUa. 992 
nodorete, Pseudaphnella. 992 
nodosa, Argonauta. 1161 
N otoaemaea. 330 
Notocrater. 434 
Notochlamys. 45 
N otocochlis. 702 






N otomyrtea. 134 
Notomytilis. 31 
Notoplax. 259 





N ototerebra 1002 
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Notovola. 40 
l1orfolkenS'is, Aplysia. 1035 
noriolkensis, DOlabrifera. 1035 
novaehollandiae, Chiton. 245 
novaehollandiae, Colus. 819 
novaehollandiae, Fusus. 819 
novaehollandiae, Ischnoradsia. 245 
novaehollandiae, Mesembrisepia. 1165 
novaehollandiae. Sepia. 1165 
novarensis, Alvania. 490 
novarensis-, Haurakia. 490 
nucleocostata, Stephopoma. 571 
Nuculidae. 2 
N umella. 146 
nutata, Capulus. 884 
nutata, Roya. 384 
nympha, Cupidoliva. 824 
nympha, Olivella. 824 
Oamaruia. 861 
obeliscus, Estea. 478 
obeliscus, Rissoa. 478 
obesula, Marginella. 895 
obliqua, Cautor. 608 
obliqua, Ennucula. 7 
obliqua, Nucula. 7 
obliqua, Triphora. 608' 
obJiquus, Chlamydella. 47 
obliquus, Cyclopecten. 47 
oblonga, Ancillaria. 828 
ohlonga, Baryspira. 828 
obturamentum, Pholas-. 228 
obtusa, Austrocochlea. 358 
obtusa, Trochus. 353 
occultidens, Odostomia. 660 
ochroleucus, Clanculus. 342 
ochroleucus, Trochus. 342 
Octopodidae. 1159 
Octopus. 1159 
odontis, Austrocochlea. 356 
odontis, Chlorodiloma. 356 
odontiS', Trochus. 356 
Odostomia. 660 
Offadesma. 74 
officeri, Helix. 1123 
officeri, Pernagera. 1123 
O1ividae. 824 
Omegapilla. 1087 
omicron,_ Amblychilepas. 305 







ophione, Lamellaria. 717 
Opimilda. 568 . 
opulenta, Glyptozana. 561 




ornata, Filodrillia. 966 
ornata, Scissurella. 288 
ornatus, Auricula. 1048 
ornatus, Ophicardelus. 1048 
Orthomesus. 430 
orthopleura, Euiima. 638 
ol'ukta. Anthochiton. 280 
orukta: Chiton. 280 
Oseilla. 668 





pachyphylla, Bassina. 176 
pachyphylla, Venus. 176 
pagoda, Daphnella. 969 
pag'oda, Eucithara. 969 
pagodula, Alaba. 615 
pag-odula, Diala. 615 
pallidus, Octopus. 1159 
pallidulus, Aesopus-. 797 
pallidulus, Mitramorpha. 797 
Palludestrinidae. 448 
paludinella, Littorina. 460 
paludinella, Petter-diana. 460 
Pandoridae. 90 
pandoriformis, Anatina. 86 





papiIlosa, Ericusa. 850 




pardalis, Gemmoliva. 826 
pardalis, Oliva. 826 
Paricoplax. 274 . 
parkins·oniana, AustrosassIa. 744 
parkinsoniana, Septa. 744 
parpictilis, HeEx. 1101 
parpictilis, Magilaoma. 1101 
paIva, Cremnobates. 1045 
parva, Marinula. 1045 
Parviconus. 998 
parvissima, Helix. 1100 
parvissima, Trocholaoma. 1100 
Parviterebra. 1004 






patelloides, Onchidella. 1049 
patelloides, Onchidium. 1049 
paulucciae, Crenella. 68 
paulucciae, Musculus. 68 
paupera, Nassa. 812 
paupeI'a, Retieunassa. 812 
pauperata, Parcanassa. 809 
pauperata, Parcanasa. 809 
Paxula. -784 
pectinata, Carditella. 116 
pr-dinata, Cosa. 28 
347 
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peetinata, Philobrya, 28 






pellucida, .Auricula. 1047 
pellucida, Leuconopsis. 1047 
pellucida, N otosetia. 514 
pellucid a, Rissoa. 514 
penelevis, Limopsis. 17 
pcntagonalis, Exomilu$. 978 
pentag'onalis, Drillia. 978 
Pcpta. 860 
peregra, Limnaea. 1000 
perexigua, StI'ombiioTmis. 648 
perexigua, Rissoa. 648 
pergradata, Cancellaria. 861 
pergradata, Oamaruia. 861 
Periplomidae. 74 
Pel'nagera. 1122 
peroni, Patella. 314 
peroni, Patellanax. 314 
pel'oniana, 'l'hl'aciopsis. 78 
pel'onianus, Floroconus. 996 
peroni, Chione. 189 
peroni, Katelysia. 189 
perpolita, Estea. 480 
pCl'tumida. Amphithalamus. 481. 
pertumida, Estea. 481 
Pervieacia. 1000 
petalifera, Liotella. 404 
petalifera, Liotia. 404 
Petricolidae. Hl4 
PettancyJus'. 1078 
petterdi, Aemaea. 331 
petterdi, Ancillaria. 830 
petteI'di, Baryspira. 830 
petterdi, Benthoxystus. 758 
petteI'di, Cystopelta. 1141 
petterdi, Eulima. G43 
petteI'di, Fossarina. 3G1 
petteI'di, Gundlachia. 1080 
petterdi, MargineHa. 902 
petteI'di, Melanella. 643 
petterdi, Minopa. 361 
petterdi, N otoacmaea. 
petterdi, ProbJaneylus. 
petteI'di, Puposyrnola. 
petteI'di, Rissoa. 533 
petteI'di, Scrobs,. 533 
petteI'di, Stilifel'. 651 
petter-di, Syrnola. 655 





petterdianus, Amnieola. 44:} 
petteI'dianuS', Austropyrgm;, 449 
petulans, Negyrina. 739 








philipineri, Epidil'onH. 920 
philipineri, Pleurotoma. 920 
philippensis, Spectamen. 874 
philippensis, Trochus. 37,1 
Phili.ppia. li76 
Philobryidae. 27 
philomellae, Claneulus. g,11 




pica, Mitra. 844 
piea, Proximitl'a. 844 
pietu;;, Guraleus. !J3fi 
pictus, Mangelia. 9:~9 
picturata. Cantharidella. 350 
pietuI'ata, Gibbula. 350 
pilsbryi, Acanthochitun. 255 
pilsbl'yi, Acanthochites'. 255 
pinguis, Anapella. 213 
Pinnidae. 34 
piperita, Cypraea. 718 
piperita, N otocypraea. 718 
pistachia, Arca. 12 
pistachia, Barbatia. 12 
Placamen. 179 
pladdum, Placamen. 179 
pladdum, Venus. 179 
Planilaoma. 1097 
planilirata, Cuna. 104 
Planorbidae. 1073 
planulatus, Mytilis. 55 




plebej US', Clanculus. 343 
plebejus, Trochus. 343 
pleurisulcatus, Aesopus. 798 





plexa, Antizafra. 794 
plexa, Columbella. 794 
plexus, Helix. 1111 
plexus, Stenaeapha. 1111 
pol ita, Mylitta. 157a 
Polyeel'iidae, 1041 
Poneroplax. 269 
poreelJana, Conieella. 896 
pOl'cellana, Cyclostyema. 89G 
Poroleda. 11 
POl'omyidae. 92 
porphyria, Imbrecaria. 845 
porphyria, Peculator. 845 
portseaensis', Linopyrg-a. 6G4 
praetermissa, Littorina. 437 
praetermissa, M arginella. 873 
praeterrnissa, Melaraphe. 873 
pl'oblancyclus. 1080 
llrocella, Marginella. 896 
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producta, Dolichoschisma. 308 
producta, Macl'ochisma. 308 
profundior, Enehelus. 378 
pl'ofundior, Vac(uchelus. 378 
profundus, Lepidopleuris. 22'7 
profundus, Parachiton. 227 
projecta, Conciylocardia. 11<1 










protumida, Cylichna. 1021 












puer, Estea. 482 
Pugillaria. 105? 
Pugnlls. 1007 
pulchellum, Cardium. lfltl 
pulchra, Alaba. 616 
pulchra, Diala. 616 
pulchra, Schismope. 298 
pulex. Modiola. 61 
pulex, Modiolus. 61 
pulla, Columbella. 779 
pulla, Zemitl'ella. 779 
pumilio, Austromitra. 838 
pumilio, Vexillum. 888 
Pupiphl'Yx. 455 
puposYl'nola. 655 
pura, Mactra. 207 
purpuraeformis, Cancellaria. 858 
pUl'puraeformis, Sydaphcra. 858 
purpureostoma, Micl'ovoluta. 84G 
pUl'pureostoma, N otos'etia. 515 
pygmaea, Bulla. 1018 
pygmaea, Cylichna. 1018 
pygmaeoides, MargineIla. 8Gf) 
Pygmanisus. 1073 
pyramidata, Clio. 1031 
pyramidata, Lenameria. 10G6 




pyrrhus, Buceinum. 814 
pyrrhus, Niotha. 814 
Pyrgiseilla. G7G 
Pyrgiscus. 674 
pyrulatus, Fusus" 820 
pyrulatus, Propefusus. 820 
pyrurn, Cassis. 727 
pyrum, Xenogal(a. 727 
Pyxipoma. 570 
quadrata, Platycolpns. 558 
Quantonatica. 713 
queens,boronghens.is, Austrosuceinea. 1085 
queensDoroughensls, Suecinea. 1085 
Quibulla. 10G8 . 
Quibullidaf>. 1008 
quoyi, Epidirona. H1H 
quoyi, Pleurotoma. fJ19 
raeketti, Cardium. 165 
radians, Glycymeris. 28 
radians, Pedunculus. 28 
radians, Veletueeta. 23 
radiata, Bornia. 159 
radiata, Borniola. 159 
Radiocondyla. 115 
raouli, Bathycardita. 127 
raouli, Venericardia. 127 
Ratifusus. 745 
I'ecens, Al'coperna. "to 
reeens, Solamen. 70 
recta, Filodl'illia. 967 
recta, LeucosYl'inx. 967 
recurvatus, Benthoxystus. 75n 
recurvatus, Tl'ophon. 75H 
reevei, PhiJippia. 577 
reevei, Solarium. 577 
l'esplendens, Haploplax. 241 
resplendens, Ischnochiton. 241 
retiarum, Calliosloma. 366 
reticulata, Lepsiella. 770 
reticulata, Purpura. 770 
Reticunassa. 812 
Retlzafra. 7()5 
retroeuJ'vata, Austromitra. 839 
retrocurvata. Mitra. 839 
Retusa. 1012 
Retusidae. 1012 
retusus, Acteon. 1006 
rex, Deeorisepia. 1169 
rhodia, Mitra. 835 
rhodostoma. A taxocerithium. 585 
rhodostoma, Cerithium. 585 
rhomboidalis, Lissarca. 20 
rhynchaena, Lutraria. 212 
Rhytidae. 1156 
Ticei, Elsothel'a. 1115 
rieei, Helix. 1115 







roadknightae, Pterospira. 852 
roadknightae, Vo]uta. 852 
Roblinella. 1135 
roblini, Helix. 1135 
l'oblini, Roblinella. 1135 
rOSEa, Argalista. 415 
rosea, Eutropia. 481 
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J'Qsea, Monilea. 415 
rosea, Pellax. 431 
rosea, Scissurellu. 290 
rosea, Scissurona. 290 
rostellatu, Kellia. 160 
ro::::tellata, Notolepton. 160 
rostrata, Bulla. 1015 
rostrata, Volvulella. 1015 
rostratus, Brachyodontes. 58 
rostratus, Mytilus. 58 
l'osulenta, Cardita. 125 
rosulenta, Venericardia. 125 
rotunda, Eryeina. 153 
rotunda, Marikellia. 153 
Roya. 384 
rubel', Haliotis. 285 
ruber, N otohaliotii:l. 285 
rubel', N otomytilus. 31 
rubel', Philipiella. 31 
rubicunda, Estea. 483 
rubicunda, Charonia. 732 
rubicunda, Rissoa. 483 
ntbicunda, Septa. 732 
I'ubiginosa, N aranio. 194 
rubiginosa, Velargilla. 194 
rubrauantiaca, Cellana. 320 
rubrauantiaca, Patella. 320 
rubricata, Limopsis. 21 
rubricata, Lissarca. 21 
rudolphi, Litozamia. 756 
rUdolphi, Peristernia. 756 
I'uiescens, Austromactra. 208 
I'lliescens, M aetra. 208 
ruga, Helix. 1158 
ruga, Strangesta. 1158 
rugiiera, Lucina. 133 
l'ugiiera, Pexocodokia. 133 
rugos·a, Emarginula. 301 
rugosa, Montfortula. 30] 
Rugoshyria. 38 
l'uncinata, Colpospira. 55tl 
runcinata, Turritella. 556 
rutilus, Conus. 997 





sarcinula, Bathytoma. 994 
sarcinula, Benthofascus. 994 
sarmentosus, Anatrophon. 762 
saTmentosos, Trophon. 762 
savesi, Helix. 1108 
savesi, Stenaeapha. 1108 
saxea, Austrodrillia. 928 
saxea, Drillia. 928 
scabrilirata, Acmaea. 832 
scabrilirata, N otoaemaea. 832 
scabriubcula, Euchelus. 377 
scabriuscula, Herpetopoma. 377 
Scaeoehlamvs. 49 
Seaeoleda. • 8 
Scalidae. 619 
Scala. 619 
scalariformis, Austromitra. 841 
sealariformis, Mitra. 841 
sealarina, Acmea. 446 
scalarina, Chione. 188 
scalarina, Katelysia. 188 
scalarina, Truncatella. 446 
scalpidens, 'l'urbonilla. (;70 
Scaphandridae. ] 019 
scapha, Arcoperna. 69 




schoutanica, Drillia. 923 
schoutanica, Epidcira. 923 
schoutanica, Eulima. 639 
schoutanica, Lironoba. 501 
schoutanica, Marginella. 867 
schoutanica, N atica. 704 
schoutanica, N otocochlis. 704 
schoutanica, Pisania. 747 
schoutanica, Ratifusus. 747 
schoutanica, Rissoa. 501 
schoutenensis, Mangelia. 955 
sehoutenensis, Marita. 955 




scottianus, Planorbis. 1073 
scottianus, Pygmanisus. 1073 
SCl'obs. 531 
sculptilus, Alvania. 49,t 
sculptilus, Aspel'daphne. 973 
seulpt.ilus, Clathurella. 973 
sculptiIus, Haul'akia. 494 
Scutus. 294 
segmentatus, Trophon. 760 





semicinctus, Epigrus. 5aO 
s'emiconvexa, Buccinum. 781 
semiconvexa, Zemitrella. 781 
semigranosum, Antephalium. 731 
semigl'anosum, Cassis. 731 
semilaevis, Bittium. 592 
semilaevis, Zaelys·. 592 
seminodosa, Alvania. 487 
seminodosa, Subestea. 487 
Sepiidae. 1165 
Sepifllidae. 1165 
serotinum, Ataxocerithium. 584 
serotinum, Cerlthium. 584 
Serpulorbis. 578 
sertata, Tolema. 772 
sertata, Purpura. 772 
shorehami, CochUs. 712 
shorehami, Natica. 712 
Sigapatella. 699 
s,huttleworthi, U nio. 37 
shuttleworthi, Velesunio. 37 
Siliquaria. 569 
Siliquaridae. 569 
similima, Notosetia. 516 
similima, Rissoa. 516 
Simlimnea. 1061 
simplex, Agatha. 658 
simplex, Enatimene. 763 
simplex, OdostomhL 658 
simplex, Trophon. 763 
simsoni, Mal'ginella. 898 
sinclairi, Helix. 1153 
sinclairi, Tasmaphena. 1153 
Siuutor. 369 
sipho, Serpula. 578 






sirius, Bellastraea. 426 
sirius, Turbo. 426 
siti(flS', Helix. 1090 
sitiens, Paralaoma. 1090 
slateri, Amorena. 849 
slateri, Voluta. 849 
smaragdinus, Haploplax. 240 
smaragdinus, Lophyrus. 240 
smithiana, Stiracolpus. 567 
smithiana, Turritella. 567 
smithii, Potamopyrgu5" 4513 
smithii, Pupiphryx. 456 
Socienna. 598 







solida, Amphibola. 1051 
solida, Salina tor. 1051 
solida, Cellana. 319 
solida, Kellya. 152 
solida, Marikellia. 152 
solida, Patella. 319 
Solitosepiinae. 1165 
solidus, Mitramorpha. 'l98a 
Sophismelepas. 3013 
sorellensis, Tasmadora. 1072 
sowerbyi, Meserieusa. 851 
sowerbyi, VoJuta. 851 
spathula, Poroleda. 11 
spatula, Modiola. 60 
spatula, Modiolus. 60 
speciosa, Cryptoplax. 200 





spica, Exomilus. 979 
spica, Mangelia. 979 
spiceri, Helix. 1098 
spiceri, Fractolatirus. 818 
spiceri, Fusus. 818 
spiceri, Trocholaoma. 1098 
spina, Cingulina. 1384 
spina, Notosinister. 606 
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::::pina, Triphor3. 606 
spina, Turritella. 684 
spirata, Cancellaria. 859 
spil'ata, N evia. 859 
Spiratella. 1033 
Spiratellidae. 1033 
spirula, Nautilus. 1162 
spirula, Spirula. 1162 
Spirula. 1162 
Spirulidae. 1162 




spong-ialis, N otoplax. 2134 
spongial'um, Vulsella. 33 
spretus', Cadulus. 1179 
spretus, Gadila. 1179 
squamifera, Patella. 316 
squamifera, Patellanax. 3113 
squamosa, Area. 13 
squamosa, Barbatia. 13 
stadialis, Cassidea. 728 
stadiali,,·, Xenogalea. 728 
stanleyensis, Helix. 1122 
stanleyensis, Pernagera. 1122 
Stenaeapha. 1108 
Stethopoma. 571 
sticta, Natiea. 705 






stowae, Pugillaria. 1057 
stowae, Siphonaria. 1057 
strangei, Aspergillum. 91 
strangei, Humphreyia. 91 
strangei, Limatula. 52 
strangei, Merelina. 506 
strangei, Mitra. 835a 
strangei, Rissoa. 50G 
Strangesta. 115H 
striata, Chitonellus. 268 
striata, Cl'yptoplax. 268 
striatularis, Glyeymeris·. 24 
stricta, Admete. 860 
stricta, Pepta. 8GO 





subalata, Eximiothraeia. 78 
subalata, Saxicava. 78 
subalbida, Myadora. 87 
subaurieulata, Marginella. 890 
subcarinatul1l, Astele. 370 
subcostata. Natica. 713 
subeostata; Quantonatiea. 713 
subdistorta, N egyrina. 738 
subdistorta, Triton. 738 
subemarginata, Emarginula. 302 
sub(~marginata, Hemitoma. 302 
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Subestea. 487 
submarmorata. Aemaea. 323 
sllbmarmorata: Collisellina. 323 
Subninella. 423 
subpurpurea, Cos'a 29a 
sllbpurpurea, Philobrya. 29a 
subquadrata, Liotia. 410 
subquadrata, Munditia. 410 
subrugosa, Helix. 1128 
subrugosa, Kannaropa. 1128 
sub speei os a, N otoplax. 261 
subundulata, Aemaea. 834 
subunduJata, Conacmaea. 3B4 
subviridis" Antemelatoma. 930 
subviridis, Drillia. 930 
subviridis, Heterozona. 236 




superba, Emarginula. 298 
superba, Entomella. 298 
superior, Caryodes. 1144 
s'upracostata, Haurakia. 492 
suprasculpta, Alvania. 511 
suprasculpta, Linemaria. 511 
suprasculpta, Miralda. 666 
suprasculpta, Rissoina. 666 
suspectus, Glycymeris. 24 
suspectus, Veletuceta. 24 
sueuri, Acanthochiton. 2[i4 
sue uri. Chiton. 254 
Sydaphera. 855 
Sypharochiton. 284 
syring-ianus, Cyphonoehelus. 753 




tamarensis, Austrosuccinea. 1086 
tamarensis, Helix. 1127 
tamarensis, Pernagera. 1127 




tasmaniae, Helix. 1091 
tasmaniae, Forelepas. 309 
tasmaniae, Macrochisma. 309 
tasmaniae, Paralaoma. 1091 
ta8manica, Aemaea. 434 
tasmanica, Akera. 1011 
tasmanica, Anatina. 73 
tasmanica, Aneillaria. 881 
tasmanica, Aplysia. 1084 
tasmanica, Asperdaphne. 974 
tasmanica, Assiminea. 548 
tasmaniea, Australpera. 110 
tasmaniea, Austromitra. 842 
tasmaniea. Atrina. 84 
tasmanica, Baryspira. 831 
tasmanica, Calliotrochus. 858 
tsamanica, Cardita. 130 
tasmanica, CocculineJla. 4B6 
tasmaniea, Cuspidaria. 98 
tasmaniea, CyelaG. 109 
tasrnanica, Daphnella. 974 
tasmanica, Epiderella. 922 
tasmaniea, ES'tea. 484 
tasmaniea, Eulima. 484 
tasmanica, Eupryrnna. 1164 
tasmaniea, Gastrochaena. 221 
tasmal1ica, Gazameda. 564 
tasmanica, GibbuJa. 358 
tasmanica, Gouldia. 148 
tasmaniea, Hemipleurotoma. 922 
tasmanica, Isotrophora. '611 
tasmanica, Josepha. SOil 
tasmanica, Kopionella. 271 
tasmaniea, Laternula. 73 
tasmaniea, Liotia. 408 
tasmanica, Margarita. 871 
tasmal1ica. M arginella. 864 
tasmanica, Mitra. 842 
tasmanica, Modiolarca. 71 
tasmaniea, M unditia. 408 
tasmanica, Myoehama. 82 
tasmanica, Myodora. 88 
tasmaniea, Mylitta. 157 
tasmanica, Mytilicardia. 130 
tasmanica, N anula. 371 
tasmanica, Nassa. 811 
tasmanica, Neaera. 97 
tasmaniea, N eogaimardia. 71 
tasmanica, N otomya. 73 
tasmanica, N otocrater. 434 
tasmanica; N otQgibbula. 358 
tasmani.ca, Oscilla. 668 
tasmanica, Omegapilla. 1087 
tasmanica, Parthenia. 668 
tasmaniea. Pholadomya. 75 
tasmanica; Pinna. 34 
tasmaniea, Pisidium. no 
tasmanica, Pseudoris'soina. 687 
tasmanica, Pupa. 1087 
tasmanica, Puposyrnola. 656 
tasmanica. Pythina. 157 
tasmaniea; Sepiola. llG4 
tasmanica, Sphaerinova. 109 
tasmaniea, Stilifer. ()87 
tasmanica, Styloptygma. ()5G 
tasmaniea, Tavaniotha. 811 
tasmanica, Tectisumen. 43B 
tasmaniea, Triforb. 611 
tasmanica, 'l'urritella. 56,1 
tasmanica, Valvata. 4B7 
tasmanica, Valvatasma. 467 
tasmaniea, Vertambitus. 98 
tasman!ca, :v ertic:mlia. 98 
tasmamea, Z;emysJa. 143 
tasmanieum. N atica. 710 
tasmanieum, Uber. 710 
tasmanicus, Ancylus'. 1078 
tasmanicus. Bulimus. 1148 
tasmanicus, Chlamys. 45 
tasmanicus, Cythara. 945 
tasmanicus, Euguraleus. 945 
tasmanieus" Hydrobia. 458 
tasmanieus, Mytilus. 54 
tasmanicus, N otochlamys. 45 
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tasmanieus, Pettaneylus. 1078 
tasmanicus, Planorbis. 1074 
tasmanicus'. Pygmanisus. 1074 
tasmanicus, Rivisessor. '158 
tasmanicus, Siphonaria. 1054 
tasmanicus, Tasmanembryon. 1148 
tasmanicus, Talisiphon. 1054 
tasmaniensis, Chromodoris. 1039 
tasmaniensis, Dentalium. 1175 
tasmaniensis, Glossodoris. 1089 





tateanus, Ischnochiton. 284 
tatei, Acanthochites. 258 
tatei, Acanthoehiton. 258 
tatei, Codokia. 142 
tatei, Cosa. 29 
tatei, Lueina. 146 
tatei, Philobrya. 29 
tayloriana, Columbella. 782 




telebathia, Danilia. 380 
telemus, Cavolina. 1029 




tenellus, Spondylus. 48 
tenera, Bulla. 1009a 
tenera, Haminoea. 1009a 
tenisoni, Eulima. 640 
tenisoni, Limopsis·. 18 
tenuicostata, Cominclla. 804 
tenuicostata. Fax. 804 
tenuissima, Bulla. 1008 






terminalis, Gena. 303 
textiJiosa, Dieathais. 767 
textiliosa, Purpura. 767 
Thaididae. 766 
Thaiotia. 348 
thompsoni, Helix. 1104 
thomps'oni,. Thryasona. 110,1 
thouinensis. Alvania. 512 
thouinensis, Lincmaria. 512 







tiara, Amphithalamus. 485 
tiara, Estea. 485 
tiara, Pyrgiscilla. 676 
tiara, Turbonilla. 67G 
tiberiana, Cantharidella. 351 
tiberiana, Trochus. 851 
tincta, Syrnola. 654 
Tolema. 772 
tomliniana, Marginella. 898 
topaziaea, Eulima. G44 
topaziaea, Strombiiol'mis. 644 
torcularis, Cingulina. 694 
torcularis, lenncula. 6£14 
Toruidae. 549 
torquata, Epideil'a. 921 
torquata, Epidirona. 921 
toni, Autochiton. 288 
toni, Ischnochiton. 238 
tramoseriea, Cellana. 318 
tramoserica, Patella. 318 
tranquilla, Helix. 1107 
tranquilla. Mulathena. 1107 
translueida, Cirs·onella. 385 
translueida, .Diala.G17 
translucida, Propescala. 623 
translueida, Scala. 623 
trapezia. Anadara. 15 
trapezia., Phi line. 1024 
treba, Aretosepia. 1174 
triangularis, Amphithalamus. 534 
triangularis, Notoscrobs. 534 
tricarinata. Drillia. 960 
tl'icarina ta, Pilodrillia. 960 
trieostalis, Anthochiton. 281 
trieostalis, Chiton. 281 
triformis, Murex. 751 
triformis, Pterynotus. 751 
trigonale, Lepton. 154 
trigonella, Madra. 211 
trigonella, N otospisula. 211 
Trigonidae. 89 
Triphoridae. 600 
triseriata, Daphnella. 991 
triseriata, N epotilla. 991 
triseulpta, Cerithiopsis. 599 
trisculpta, Soeienna. 599 
trispinosa, Diacria. 1080 
tris'pinosa, Hyalaea. 1030 
tritoniformis, Agnewia. 778 




trueanini, Helix. 1099 
tl'ueanini, Troeholaoma. 1099 
tryoni, Eulima. 641 
Tneetona. 2G 
Tugalia. 295 
tumida, Berldomeia. 465 
tumida, Diala. 486 
tumida, Estea. 1186 
tumida, Gondwanula. 737 
tumida, RaneHa. 737 
tumida, Tasmaniel1a. 465 
turbinata, Larina. 441 
turbinata, Larinopsis. 441 
turbinata, Marginelle - 874 
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turbinatus, Hydrobia. 452 
turbinatus', Rivisessor. 452 
Turbinidae. 423 
Turbonilla. 669 
turbonilloides, Bittium. 597 
turbonilloides" Specula. 597 
Tllrridae. 919 
Tllrrinae. 919 
tUlTita, Aclis. 681 
turrita, Eulimella. 681 
Turritellidae. 553 
turritus, Talisiphon. 1055 
Uber. 707 
Umbillia. 723 
umbilicata, Cypraea. 723 
umbilicata, Umbilia. 723 
umbilicatum, N atica. 716 
umbilicatum, PropesinullL 716 
umbilicatus, MurexsuL 749 
umbilicatus, Trophon. 749 
ull1bonella, Apolymetus. 200 
Umboniidae. 371 
Ungulinidae. 143 
undatus, Clanculus. 336 
undatus, Macroclanculus. 336 
undatus, Monodonta. 336 
undulata, Amorena. 847 
undulata, Cancellaria. 855 
undulata, Subninella. 423 
undulata, Sydaphera. 855 
undulata, Turbo. 423 
undulata, Voluta. 847 
undulatus, Propefus·us. 821 
undulatus, Pyrula. 821 
undulosa, Gomphina. 1I:l3 
undulosa, Venus. 193 
unifasciata, Littorina. 4;)8 
unifasciata, Melaraphe. 438 
unilirata, Lironoba. 502 
unilirata, Rissoina. 502 
llstulata, Pervicacea. 99B 
ustulata, Terebra. 999 
Vacerra. 312 
Vaceuchelus. 378 
vaginoides, Solen. 205 
Valvatasma. 467 
vandiemenensis, Lenameria. 1064 
vandiemenensis, Physa. 1064 
varia, Diala. 618 
variabilis, CrasspedopJax. 248 
variabilis, Hanleya. 248 
varicifera, Pyrgiscus. 675 
varicifera, Turbonilla. 675 
variegata, Rissoa. 538 
variegata, Hissoina. 588 
varix, Daphnella. 939 










ventrlcosa, Mimelenchus. 429 
ventricosa, Phasianella. 429 
vercoi, Marginella. 869 
verconis, Eucrassatella. 100 
vereonis, N otocypraea. 720 
Vermetidae. 578 
Vermicularia. 572 
verrucos'a, Cymatiella. 743 
vel'rucosa, Triton. 743 
Vertambitus. 93 
Vertiginidae. 1087 
victoriae, Chloritobadistes. 1149 
victoriae, Dosinia. 171 
victoriae. Helix. 1149 
victoriae; Pseudarcopagia. 196 
vietoriae, Segmentina. 1077 
victoriae) Seg-nitila. 1077 
victoriae, Tellina. 196 
victorianus. Aleetrion. 814 
victorianus, Niotha. 814 
vigens, Discocharopa. 1116 
vigens, Helix. ll1G 
Vimentul11. 128 
vincentiana, Acmaea. 445 
vincentiana, Adeorbis. 550 
vincentiana, Marginella. 914 
vincentiana, Naricava. 550 
vincentianus, Cadulus. 1178 
vincentianus; Gadila. 1178 
vincta. Columbella. 777 
vincta, Zernitrella. 777 
vinosa, Buccinum. 768 
vinosa, Lepsiella. 768 
violacea, Ianthina. 628 
violaceus, Capulus. 693 
virescens, Ostrea. 36 
virgatus, Chiton. 241 
virgatus, Euporoplax. 241 
virguJa, Creseis. 1032 
virgula, Episiphon. 1177 
virgula, Dentalium. 1177 
vitiliginea, Ethminolia. 873 
vitiliginea, Trochus. 373 
Volvulella. 1015 
Vulsella. 32 
vulsella, Mya. 32 




waitei, Vermetus. 574 
waitei, Vermicularia. 574 
waterhousei, Cymatilesta. 784 
waterhousei, Triton. 734 
weldianum, Dentalium. 1176 
weldianum, Paradentalium. 1176 
weldii, Cirsonella. 387 
weldii, Helix. 1095 
weldii, Miselaoma. 1095 
wEldii, Pyxipoma. 570 
weldii, Tenogodus'. 570 
wilfredi, Heterorissoa. 545 
wilfredi, J effreysia. 545 
wilsonensis, Lironoba. 504 
wilsonensis, Rissoa. 504 
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woodsi, Ihillia. 929 
woodsi, Splendrillia. 929 
Walucina. 137 
wynyardensis', Helix. 1113 
wynyardensis, Stenacapha. 1118 
xanthostoma. Marill111a. 104(; 
Xellogalea.727 













ziczae, Bullina. 100Ga 
ziezae, Vol uta. UJOlla 
zodiaclls, leuncula. 696 
zodiacus, Lippish's. ()96 
zonule, Cl'yptoaoma. 715 
zonale, Ecto~inum. 715 

